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Fine Leather Goods

A large shipment of our ENGLISH IMPORTATIONS 
just opened. New styles. Better values.

POCKET BOOKS, CIGAR CASES,
PURSES, CIGARETTE CASES,

j LETTER BOOKS, HAND BAGS,

In all the best leathers. Lizard. Seal, Morocco, Walrus and 
Alligator, giving pretty- effects with the Sterling Silver 
Mountings. Select one now and get the choice of the finest 
line in the city.

Challoner 8 Mitchell,
Jewelers, 47 Government Street.

P. C. MacGregor G Co/s Special 
Bargains In Homes

Foil lot «ml 5 roomed cottage, .
Bey, "lily ...........................I

Cor. lot| with a noot new cotn

1.5 roomed hiKn-e Hi IHvhl ntrvi-t. f«»r. 
i H roomed «-«dtage. ui*»hhI n-|»alr, only 
| (I roomed hotew*. to fr»t i l«*i sh«|»v . l.LMU

very cheep .................................................... VI I tut* «at car Urn*, with s minted
6 roomed liouw on Alfred street, «Hj 1.6p0 I modem famine, for ............ 2.1)00
Several cotta gem *gd house* t«> rent cheap.

Your Fire himmuwe should l*e n-n.-wed. Give ■» a eall. 
Money to Loan In sums to soit.____

OTTtcas, No. S View Street. «'Wacnregor Block.’

Do You Drink Wine?
YlCTlHUAXS S1I(H>T1XU WELL.

TRY

PerinetFils

The Scores of ixH-al Men in Competition 
at llislejr.

(Aseoetaled Press.»
I Toronto* Out., .Inly J8.--According to 
! the Telegram’* Bit; le y cable British I '•>- 

liimliian* continue to shoot well. In the 
j Alexandra match, 2<0 and «MAI yard*, 
i *vveu shots. Sergt. Bodlej,. of Victoria, 
! made :*>; («ùnuer Fleming, 62; Com- 
|itiij Stergl Major McDougall. tand 
Company Sergt.-.Miijor Richardson, XV 

In Martin’s « Inillm-a* cup, rapid til
ing eonfiM-titiou, 2hi yards, standing |k»- 

i sit ton, Fleming made ill point* and Me- 
I Ikiugall 211

Earl Russell 
Sentenced

Pleaded Guilty to the Charge of 
Bigamy in the House of

Lords.

He Will Serve Three Month* in 
Prison as First Class 

Misdemeanant.

.V.MKHH ANH IS M>NIK>N\

We Can Convince You
That our prices are right. If yon ask 
u* for figure*. Here arc a few f««r 
THIS WKFK fjxur. ÏOU know the 
usual price*; now notice our l XTÎ8UAL 

. PRICE;

HUNGARIAN FLOUR .---------$1.20 sack
1HRPB STAR F MUR ............... 1.0P sack
KNOW FLAKE FLOUR ............... !.«*) sack
FRUIT JARS, pints ............................. 75 do*.
FRUIT JARS, quarts ..................... :*> <fot.
FRUIT JARS. hUf gallon .. 125 dor. 
SI CAR. GRANULATED, 18 tbs-------- $!-<*>

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROUER8.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooc >000000000000000000000

Piercy

Yates Victoria,
ooooo<kkkkxk>(mkkh>ooooooo<^>oooooooi >000090000000OOOuOO

Artistic DecoratingFresco Work■ S--.,~.Zr ^ 1 :■ .1 ---- Paul Bey giant. Fresco Artist, we 
M are able to contract for all work la this Une, and guarantee satisfaction

Get Our Prices oa Show Cases and Store Plttings—w— — «
vj, W, MELLQR. 76-7S Fort Street

MILLES k HEW, LE
> *

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, . Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOÜF, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

Pints, Quarts and 
Magnums.

Price reasonable.
Best.

Quality the

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

ôoooooooooo^oooooooooooooo

1 Mrs. II. R.i.l tirifiln Telia of the Work 
of Society of American Women.

VAwwcKtwt. ft— I '
; New York, July 18.- Mm. Httghin Reid 
j Gritiln. president of the society of Am* 
j ericatt Women in Ixmdon. was a pas*
I *enger on the Oceanic yesterday. Speak 
I ing enthusiastically of the work of tb«- 
1 society. *he said : “We have ls*en the 
; menus of bringing American and Knglish 
: women together in a far greater degree 
t than ha* been the caw* previously. The 
! cordiality of the English women has in 

creased in a marked degree since ihev . 
began to know Americana en masse.

"The basic idea of the society." con- | 
tinued Mr*, tirilhn, "is to make Aiueri- fofJ 

; vaii* in Ixmdon fret at hotnr." ——•—the

The Epworth 
League

Interretionel Convention Formal 
ly Opened in Meohuùci' Pa 

vilion, San Francisco.

IV TOC WANT TO H R-'HAfK

Real Estate
Twenty-Five Thousand Delegat 1 

From Canada and States Are 
< s. In Attendance.

Coll-and Kee

F. G. Richards
AT NO. If BROAD 8TRF7KT.

(AeeorlstiHl Press.)
London. July 18,—Bari Hussvll. ar

raigned at the bar of the House of ixml* 
to-day for trial on the charge of bigamy 
pleaded gnihy after lengthy arguments 
against the jurisdiction of the conrL 

Knri ltiissell wa* *< ntciired to three 
months' iuipriwinnient as a first class 
in isdetuen uant.

The trial o' Karl' llirsaell began at It 
o’clock this morning and *wus carried on 
with all tli.- quaint and middle age eerv- 
hfcnaltq.

The arguments lasted «me hour. Both 
the Karl and, (’«mutes* Bussell and their I llouw 

; counaelH pleaded they did not know they i tbe t 
- acfArmf the f

best legal advice obtained in Nevada.
The I Vera reached their decision after 

eouMidering the case for twenty, minute*.
The *cetie "of. the Hoy a I gallery, tem- 

isjrurily converted into a court mom of 
justice, when the Ix»rd High (Chancellor.
I xml Hnlahnry, who ha* lieeu ap|Miinted 
I xml High Steward for the occasion, 
took liis seat upon the «ini* ami the 
(plaint ceremonial «-oinmeiut «I. was most 

J picturesque. The halj was n magnificent 
blaae of color, produced by the academic 
rube* of the judges and the brilliant uui- 
fornfk of high state official*. Although 

House of Ixmls was not represented 
« in it* full strength, about 2W) Karls and 

Peers attendeil and made an iiu|»o*iiig 
array as they filed into the ball, two by 

i two, from liehind the throne. Ixird Sal 
i isbury, the Premier, brought up the rear 
1 of the procession, and was almost un- 
| noticed a* he took hi* neat near Ixml 

Hulsbury. Immediately beneath the lat- 
i ter's dais sat (lié ten judges in their gor- 
; geo us robes, surrounded by a phalanx o| 
i lesser legal luminaries. On either side 
! of the judge* wen* ranged five benches 
' filled with Peer* whose rank was dla- 
! tingulsbed by, the varying number of 
• mw* «d ermine awl *oM Inre- on thHr 
( scarlet uiaiitU.**, The benches reserved 
, for Pven sse* were empty filled, while 
t the space allotted to distinguished straug- 
i er* was crowded with diplomate ami 

their families. Including the United 
States A mbitswtdor. Joseph i’hoate, and 
the secretary of the Uniti-d State* em
bassy. Henry White.

Moitié. (*oukc. otherwise .Mrs. Somer- 
Karl KuKsvIl4* present wife

in the 'same strain, saying the decree1 
obtained in the United States gave sum; 
Don to the new marriage. Karl Bussell 
said he proiswed to remarry Mollie 
* ’ooke a* soon as |Mt*idble. Concluding 

' he »«id that be had acted in ignora lie 
and with no intention of willingly break
ing ih.- law.

The jury then retired to conaidep their 
VetUict. When they had rè-n**embled 
tb. - I/«.i«l High Steward called for the 
prisoiw*r. The whole House rose to its 
r«s*t when TRe“Ixml YUigh Steward pro
ciMHled to deliver Uie judgment. After 
intimating hi* opinion relative to the 
defendant's plea thirt the courts had no 
jurisdiction in the matter, that King 
Mdwurd liad a right to legislate for his 
subject* all over the world. Lord HaL 
bury commented on the historic name of 
Hnswll. While the crime could not be 
passed over, said the Ixird High Hteward. 
at the name time there were several miti
gating circumstance*. Ixml Bussell had 
passed through lung periods* of trouble; 
He had ex|terienced extreme provocation 
and suffered much torture. In consider
ation of ami as a result of these circuui- 
stamv* their Ixmlshiiis, not. desiring *.o 
indict the full penalty u|sm Ixml Bus 
sell, had unaniiiiousiy decided that jus
tice Would be foirisfied by hia Is ing im- 
in-isomsl in Holloway prison for three 
memths us a criminal in the first div-

Lord Russell then passed out of the 
in company of the 1'oeuieii of 

Black Mod.
tit* ttfia. -(Trtrtr- rtT Tff^'TTïlîïS'e. Ytisnfe" "nerr.

Cooke joined the Karl, ami before In* was 
i etnoved to Holhiway f>risou the couple 
wer* ullowisl to confer in a room near 
1lie Hoy a I gallery.

The commission was then dissolved by 
the Lord High Kteward breaking nw 
wand of office ami the House dispersed.

In nuth‘ipnti<Hi of the arrival 6T Ixird 
Bussell, the official* of Holloway prison 
have p/vpared for his reception one of 
thi‘ nsun* formerly (H-ciipi«sl by William 
T. Stead, the editor, ami members of the 
Jnuiieson Haiders. It is « commodious 
apartimmt in which Hi* Ix>r«i*hip can 
I si supplied with his *.w« food and

Strike in 
Steel Trade

Big Corporation Will Not Submit 
tbe Present Dispute to 

Arbitration.

Cloiing of Mmes Ma; Beiult in 
Coal Fa o uî in New 

York.

■(Aaaorlatnl Pro*.I
San Francisco, July 18. - The Kpworth . jrl^v 

I Ijeague convention ujf 10U1 was formally j \i„\
«»t*eiied at Mechanics* pavilion to-day. j \iU .
For the post week the tide of travel has tered the hull by ticket and sat facing.

‘ ‘ * •*- ÉgülÉ • »*»((“*-----— the

(Aaaodated Press.)
j New Y’crk. July 18.—The following otti- 
i « ini *tat« mvnt. according to the Journal 
î amt Advertiser, lots been given out by a 
1 member of the firm of J. 1*. Morgan A

i „ , , u i. . ... 1 the l*em*hes( (*s-lipietl by nieinlter* of theliven toward 8an 1-ranci*co until th«- ... 1 i., _ , „ i 0Fnmi him yisi «‘an g«*t the ?»-st twrgnlns ... . . „ 1 louse* of ( oninion*. ohl*. a p|**a red no j Hie I nited State* Steel ( orpora tiOn
»«• lx- had In Victoria In d*r«*iilmr*. «-Ither ‘ r.pworth host*, «.*.t,sa> strong, Inul lx**»» nmiv loiicerned than the other witnupw-s will not cousent to any arbitration of 
AMt^tSr th(î*Ph2!dx.^rf HsrtflmJ*Fircl intt> the ready f«»r the o|»en 1 of the interesting scene. Among the the present difficulty. There is nothing

Money to hen at low" rate* of Interest. ing services. Arrival* continued at all other witnesses who entered the hall to arbitrate. Tin* company stands will- 
iierion'txT th«- N-». Iwwi hv-i night un«i in the «-arty h«>nr* were Jwdge 1 bHct "i Netadt. tag t" agree t*« the demanda <>f tin m n

| , g|| , XI. t ORNER "I VIEW P I'BRtfT ,,f Jhi* morning, but the bi«*t bikftltl Th« VNTt WON fUflOAHj apPBPd by n " WORM nd h«mr<. If t!i«r«- i- ;i nv
... ■!—■■■—-------------- -------------------------  ■■ | «—It! i- -...i iu ir-> (ir^.1 s.Ti.'N «.J «yuiiiit ccreinonn > ami ' her quest ion it imu« it is merely

j bad lieen given a warm welcome by the ! change ««I stuteTÿ pTirkse* ; n si'ribrd tn 
i citixen*' committee ts frwe the first num- I th« ancient legal proctslun*. Beside 
1 »*r ,,r ,-retr«*w nt relied. ; IawI Hekdwo, i« UU eerl « rub.« eud
1 Thv greM ,.«vilion »». de-oreted end "'.'.'".T;1,w'.6: '•‘T''™1

sou, ih«- Norey Kiug-of-Arms. in a re- 
epiendant tunic.

Committed 
For Trial

Cue of Rogers and Desplsne 
Go to the Higher

Court.

Charge Against Oonitablee Camp
bell and Johnston Dismissed 

-Fishing on Fraser

(8jH*Hal to the Times.)
Vancouver, July 18.—Rogers and Itva- 

plun.*, fishermen, were thin morning com
mitted for trial in a higher vonrt on eight 
different charge*. Application for bail 
will tie made to-morrow. The « bargee 
are k'dnapping and marooning Jap fi*b- 
enneu.

Constables Campbell ami Johnston 
were brought up on a charge of umhauU- 
ing fishermen, and were di*mikaed.

There was an average of fifteen 6*h 
to the boat caught on the Fraser river 
last night, the highest catch being fifty- 
two. Five white habermvn are reported

rtgd tp.„.¥Qi:k toz .JMitL-vm*

'Flie cannera have issued notice for 
$000 reward for the conviction of the 
alleged murderers of two Jap* on Jely 
11th on the gulf.

The libel suit of ex-Chief of Police 
Stewart fjt. the Province was begun thia 
morning. The plaintiff did not appear 
at the morning hearing on account of 
illness, and an mljoummcnt was made 
till this afternoon to allow him to come 
forward.

Steamer Islander arrived this after
noon from Skagway with 4«i passenger* 
and SUO.Ono In gold dust. A big strike 
of free gold quart* has been made at 
White Horse wince the rush to Big Sal
mon'began.

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

Two ((iris Killed by Explosion—Ixird 
and Ixidy Mint»» in New 

Brunswick.

LEE & FRASER,
1 * i «111111111 limnuuHn mm vm- « » «"«ut n a* hum vi> a ,,,, •__i____ _ - ...%5GSir-i$M^rW»We-1e .hk^ nrtwl ME H5ÜSt5JSr °f "!! Man“m

! mated Asstwiatioo.'
Coal Famine 

New York,

Real Estate Agents.
!..

Threatened.
the

J. & J. Taylor's 
FIRE 
PROÇF SAFES

And Vaslt Doors.

J. BARNSLEY fc GO.. Agents.

NOLTE

OUTINGS.

Hammocks 1 Hammocks I
At greatly reduced prices to clear. 

FRUIT JAR8.
Flirta,'TSc. ; Quarts, 90c. t Half-Gelhm, $1.25

hashe s fair..
77 UUVUUXMLNT STREET.

Tims#» wtm lnten«l to cmnp fur Hie i.m-xt 
. two months sIkmiM «wil at the SANITARY 
! FKATilF.lt WORKS f««r Mattresses. Ill 

l«iw*. Cushions, etc. l*rlo*s r«*»s«Hi:i «I.-. 
'I'laair ;R*2. Fr«‘«* DvMvery.

COR: FORT AND BLANCHARD 8TX.

OÉT YOUR TENNIS GOODS from J. 
Barnsley «% Go,, 1MV («overament street. 
Kodaks and supp léa.

Klngham G Co.
Mere Removed r

Their Coal Office to M Broad, «
Trounce Are.

OFFICE TELEPHONE, m*. 
WHARF TELEPHONE, «47.

.« rt j!,($ ,(* v(* v< j4 •* •***
w
v. Watch this space for a * 
’ day or two and you will .* 

v, see something to tempt a 
J your p<xket.

V «•" »’»' h > K f »" »’ K » ►' »

The vast auditorium with neat* for 
10,tas» and ,i«ldition fiicifities lor a churu* ■ 
of 2,000, which will give sjwcial concert*, 
presented a pleasing sight. The entire 
auditorinm was « amq»ieil h> American 
ting*, while around the gallery railing red 
and white limiting we* dra|**d gracefully, 
with here and then? the shield* of Am- 
uki «lid Oreat Britain, with their re- 

"NpTOtfi it»1» 1 uT«ll'«r~nhnrâ ^
•tnge w3*.lying with gold colored hunt- 

I ing. the state •'«lor.
I The throng liegan assembling early for

that a (sail famine in this city will re
sult. The strike has f«innd the railroad* 

Uur Soven ign Lord bed King.’’ sb«.uv- i ,1,h1 Uv' d uih rs unprepared, with want 
ed the Norey King cl Anns, -charge* | I'rovismus against the future, and prices 
and (siiiiinamis all manner of |htsoiis to ! :irt* cxjM*ct(sl t«» mount witkiu a we k 
keep silem e oil pttili ul iHiprixiiiiiiu-iit." j ^ 11,1 settleineut j* reached before- that 

After the ins-essary formalities, Karl t

(Associated Press.)
Mklnpivotcn, Out,, July 18. Two lit

tle girls. MiiUI Mit«h«'ll. of Okmialft. 
aud Miss Perry, of Bruce Mine*, are 
dead from injuries sustained by an explo
sion in a «spoking stove, OttBed by —I 
tfng coal oil on the fire.

Lindsay.- July 18.--Editor Steveoa, of 
the Hartland Advertiser, was yesterday 
committed for trial U*forv the police 
magistrate at WovdstfM'k, on a cborge 
of libel.

Ottawa. July 18.—A 8tratford disiiatch 
say* there seem* to tie a strong prob
ability that the woman whose body ha* 
b»**n found in the Ottawa river was Mi** 
Poyner, who lived in the township of 
Northeast Hoi*. She was traveller for 
the Ixmdon Corset Company, and left 
here for Ottawa alsuit three months ago 
and has not been heard from for the 
past six weeks.

Curaquet, N. B.. July 18.—lx>rd and 
Lady Miuto and party reached here ye»- 
tenhiy and were warmly welcomed.

province*.

X WKJATION COMBINE.

laic < ’lerelsnd. Tol- 
kîn*et ItAHtrify*.

(Aewodated Press.»
New York, July 18.—E. W. More, of 

Cleveland, a nwmlier of the Everett- 
More Syndicate, controlling *<»me 1JM*$ 
mil - ..f suburban raüro.nb, is in the

Fire, life and Accident Insurance

9 and II Trounce Are.. Victoria. B. C.

the o|H‘iiing ceremonies, eveyyouc e-nthu 
siastte and happy. At 11 VvJcx k tliis 
morning three célébrât ion* of the" Lord'* 
NUp|M-r were held in the First Presby
terian. Central Me4h«»dist and Hoard 
street Methodist chinches. The meeting.* 
wery purely devotioiia* in character, but 
were attended liy crowd» thut taxed the 
capacity of the building. At 10:40 n.ni. 
a missionary conference was held at the 
headquarters on Ixirkm strict. At the 
same lime a business meeting of |ire- 
siding elders and league official* a*s«*in-

Buswll was conducted to the bar. lie 
was dressed in a# gray suit and wore u 

-ged tic.__ ILt-.-i-a lniia ^arAxyctLiii a J udgi1*

i-jueiit met! lumpy. “John' Francis Stan j 
[ Icy'. Earl Bussell, come forth and siir- : Pittston
, render t«» bail «>t forfeit rceognizam e." here that a tight occurred at |h« 
« The Black fL«*l. ls'dcckcd with medals mines, five unies w >>t of th** >‘ir 

and in unifocm, approached the bar, i lietween union and

Inquiry iu the eoul tra«ie yesterday i city. He announces that he is nego- 
*howe«l that railroads and dealer* are | listing for the ((«nsolidution of all th«* 
earryjng no more than two weeks' sup- stns-t raihva.s jn and alsmt the (dtira

which was raised as the Earl drew near. 
V|H»ii reaching hia appointed seat Karl 
Russell stood leaning against the table 
and then made ol«elantiee tlirce times 
to the Ixml High Steward. IK* re- 
maiued wiUi honed head until Uu* .lat
ter nddressisl the ac« inusl. Then the 
indictment was read by the clerk, who 
concluded with these words : "How *ny 
you. my Lord, guilty of fekmy or not 
guilty If*

Before Earl Russell could answer, hi*
•bled at the pavilion in order to prepare J v,>nn*el objected to the indictment on the
for the day’s activities.

FoRowiag is tile oflklal programme ««r 
to-day : 2:30 p.ni.—0|*’ning of the con
vention in Mechanic*’ pavilion. Rev. 
Thos. Filden presiding: sung service led 
by Bobt. Husband; devotion* by Rc

groniMl that the alleged offence was com
mitted outside of the dominions of Hi* 
Majesty King Edward.

During the course of the technical and 
tiresome argument by the E^wl’s counsel, 
the pn»si*cutioil suiunuwd Jmlge ( hirler

Reported Fight.
July 18.—It is reiMirtvd

îaîâl,y

• >.*«.. ......... ...... noil'lluiofi firemen.
• I The trouble i* said to have been caused

l»y the attempt of a liumlier of Hungar
ian* to prevent uuamoMiH men from en
tering tli * tire i-miu.

Four of the mo i cm ion men me report
ed te have Jveen —dr « and st-ghriy 
wmiuded.

Machinist»#* Demands.
.Reading. I‘a.. July 18.—Forty mnehin- 

ists, out of SÛO employed at the Phila
delphia A Reading railway hs-omotive 
shopn hen*, struck at 11 n.m. to-day.

J They demanded a 51-hour day, 12* j**r 
cent, iin n-ase in wffipres. time and a half 
for overtime and «louhle time for’Sun
day* and legal holidays. Ueeogniti«»n of 
the union was also included among the 
grievance*.

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

Call at our office

J ml,un Hill; «dilnnwen of welcome bv j » ithiu the liar to ...lifer on certain |k, ini» 
Horeraor llnee. Mover PbeUn. Binhon I '■“i""1 *" ■rgnmu.t After the
Hamilton and Her. J. <\ S,monda, ot "|,l.r of the proHecution to the argnment 
... „ , „ , . ! of counsel for the defence. Karl ltusscll,Woodland,: wponne* on la-halt of the | _ Tojre mr^ ■

guilty 
Hi*

audible.

In .all parts of the city, 
to examine our list.

Fire Insurance
Agents for The Scottlah Union amt N«- 

ti«HiaI Insurance Ox, Tbe YtWi Assurance 
O., Limited.

A W. MORE 6 CO., ID.,
HI Government St., Next Bank of Montreal, j

Methndlat E|d«copnl church by BWwp • ~ •............ ... -'"".vi ..............•
I. W. Joyee. Mlnneapolln: on behalf of | ,.„lln„el then nddrwed the House
the Episcopal Methodist ehirW-h, South, j niiiigation, pleading the accused h id
Rev. Il M. Dubose, Nashville. Tenu.; j i;rted u|s*n the best legal advice obtaiu- 
on behalf of the Methodist Church of j able in Nevada, that the ' <»ffvii(V was 
Canada, Rev. J. Henderson, Toronto: on nwrely technical, aud that no harm had 
behalf -Of the colortnl Methodist Epis- ■ lieen done Mollie (’ooke. 
copal Church, A. A. Carter, Atlanta. <«a. : lx»rd Russell then addressed the House

PROCESSIONS

Many J
I'ROHIBITEI).

CHEAP HOMES
$2-00ptR ioe lbs-

| «EW ISLAND POTATOES
KltKK DELIVERY.

Sylvester Peed Co., Ld„
CITY MARKET.

L

>»»S»4»

Small .leposlt and Month!/ InstattmeulS of $10 K«<*h. 
ti ACRKS VN JAMK8 BAY. sub «ilrldvtl Into city lots; trn minutes 
from Post Office; prices from $375 upward». For particuiai

6.G. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 GOYBRNMENT STREET

ruons Injtm-d During Riot* in 
Spain Will Die.

(Associated Press.)
Saragossa. Spain, July 18.—Owing to 

t’-«‘ ‘iknautera yesterday In'tweeii Cat he 
lies and Free Thinker* here, in which 
Hen. Cavnro. a Carlist, was killed, and 
45 other persona were wounded and the 
nficv* of the Catholic neyprspaiter were 
wrecked, religiotis processioii* have liet'n 
prohihitcil qntil the excitement suhsid«‘;(. 
Over 3K» shot* wen» tired in the course 
of the lighting.

Of the 4.*i persons wounded,, twelve will 
probably die. Last night (hi- demonsttvi- 
iMi^butuUy rded the con vent* of the city 
With at tucr. ami fired the gates of the 
convent of Santa In ex.
«GBLsx Æswi .......U

------  --------—( Assooli f<»i) Press, i ------------ -
St. Petcpdinrg. July 18.—Count I ami

as the roads connecting t!»***»- i**ittts.
The Very Ixitcst.

| New York. July 18.—The manufac
turer* of the country a ri» r ow talking 
«•ombination, a ml diould the plans now 
lieing d'semwed b/ the manufac turera of 
New Jersey and •Connecticut niuterialixe 
another giguntU i«»r|*»rai on will l*e add- 
ed t«» the list. The new compati.» will, 
it is aaid. Ih» called the I’nited Hat Man- 
Ufaetuievs otttv 4-wirisd-SutieK. —

HEAT INCREASING.

Mam heater is Short of Water and Many, 
Factories Arc Closing.

(Associated Press.»
London. July 18. The heat to-day to 

exceed1 n;t all previous records of the 
season. The entire absence of any breexe 
adds from H» to L"i degrees t«« the 87 
degrees recorded by the otticinl th«»r- 
mometer. and !n«Hcati«uis point to a fur
ther increase of the stifling tempera Litre. 
At Bitdvy the sin siting roalot i <,nti.mw 
in the sun at a high temperature.

The i»roh»ngcd «1 rought ovei the conn- 
try threat, n* to be the most scri«m* yet 
exjieriem cd. The water siqqd.v of Mao- 
cheater in already shut off from there at 
night until .*» In the morning, ami the 
street « of the city w ill no longer »•«* 
watered after this week. Similar «-ondi- 
tions are threatened in other h*cnlitn*w 
and muj»v factories an* closing In cim*«*- 
quence *

Tolstoi, who has lately lieeti suffering 
a afeVAua: attgicA of fever, rallied 

yesterda

of the exhausting <»f their

< apt

r-oFJt casualties.

Charb-s P*>tha and Two 
Cornet* Killed.

< Associated Pn*k*.)
Ixmdi n. July 18 Ix»nl Kitchem*r, 
mimamlhigi thv British force* m SriuIi

Iowa:
iHndafontein." July 18,—Cgpt ("hns, 

'B«»tha. son of Philip Botha, and Field 
<’«»rn«»t* Hhmaim- «ml Oliver luive hev« 
killed in the Orange Ititcr Colony.*?
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
and Toilet Articles id the proviuee.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully

Pauncefote’s
Statement

Discusses the Present Relations 
Between Great Britain and 

United Butes.

Number of Delegate* Attend 
tint her in*: in Hamilton.

Hamilton. July 17.—About dele
gate* were present at the vyurt house 
this aftennion when the 4<)th oumial 
eoinmunietttiou of Masonic tlrui.d Lodge 
of Canada opeu.-d in the court n*>m. and 
delegate* are still coming. It is expect
ed that by to-morrow morning between 
til*i and 7<M will Is* in the city; yet ample 
provision has been made lot their ar- 
coimiMidiitisHi by the local reception <x>m- 
niittee, ot which W. Bro. Fred. Walter 
is chairmau.

T<h>v"vmleutial eommlltee. U. W. Bro. 
lt.su:. Toronto, «liuiiniun, ha* had a 
busy day of it, and it* work is not yet

tiraml Mister It. B. Utingerford. hen- 
m lit.- «hair at tin .•|»nmg. 

llritish audMMUidor to the Lulled hUât.-H, j am, tbe f„u„ ring timid Ixalge officer» 
made the following statement to-’tiight j wt-reon bawl: 11. W. Bro. J. K. Harding, 
t,, « representative ot the Associated . Limlsny. deputy grand master, U. XX'.
l*nauw ... |.H«r A. tioedon MeXVhiaey,- JashSi

••I mu Having a conference with tbe [grtial wenha wawlen; K W B u x.

Nicaraguan Canal Negotiations 
Give Promise of Satisfactory 

Settlement

MASONIC UKAXO LUIKMS.

leaden. July 17.—Lord Taumvluto,

Msr«iui* of Lausdowue. not only about 
She .Nicaragua canal, but also with re
gard to hall a dozen treaties pending 
between Great- Britain mol the l-uited 
HUaleti. These ire chiefly concerned 
-with West Ittd.u reciprocal arrauge-

1,1 wlieu asked if he thought then- was 

any - |Hs*sihility of arm ing at an agm 
meut regarding the Nicaraguan ««nul 
I**f«m* congress reconvened, he replied:
*•>«•*. 1 sincerely .hois- so. XX e are now
iu the middle oi negotiations which al
though they have not yet reached any 
tangible n-stilt, show good promis.-. Na

atidrr ti.bstm. IVtvrboro. grand junior 
warden: li. XX". Bro. Uev. J. t*, Farth* 
ington. XX'.KslhtiH'k, grand chaplain; M. 
XX". Km. Hugh Murray. Hamilton, grand 
tn-Hsun-r; II. XX". Bro. J. I». Clerk. tit 
taw», grand registrar.; M. XX". Bro. J.

Hamilton, grand secretary; 
Biw. * Was. Tbcher, llamilton. grand 
tyh-r.

The afternoon session oaaelsted chiefly 
A,' felicitations and the reading of the 
tiran.l Master's addn-ss. tiffio«-r* of the 
<yrand lasigc «if Michigan, who arrived 
yestenlay. were giv.-n a hearty welcome

The Rates 
To Dawson

Freight and Passenger Charges 
Over White Pass Road Causing 

Great Dissatisfaction.

None But Very Richest Claims 
Can Be Developed Under 

Present Conditions.

Dawson. Jinn- lu.—-The chief draw
back tv the development of the Yukon 
at the present moment is the heavy 
freight rates from outsi.le |ioiut* to 
Dawson. Although a reduction was 
promised for the present season, yet 
the s< hcdule adopte.I by the White 
Pans' & Yukon railway at the opening 

navigation slmweii that the reduc
tion made was merely nominal, and 
that the rates remain exceawiveiy high, 
and in many Instam-es practically t«r«- 
hihitiv.. Without going into detail, it 
may In stated that rut.-* on gmsls 
of any kind from Pacific t'oast cities to 
Dawsem range from $135 to #L1W* i**r

DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE

Many Building* in ’Foxxii of Minrslmll. 
Missouri, Burnell..

No Signs of 
Settlement

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

«MMO.MOOHMSOMS*'

Kansas City, Mo., July 17.— Marshall, l 
Mo., a town of fi.taiti inhabitants qii the 
<'In.vigo Ac Alton railway. U0 miles east!
of Kauaaa City, Is reported to be burn-1 __________________________________________
iM*: Atl.au ,,m._the «n^néertor Attempt to Reopen Steel Plant tu.kmas cat-ikrai.1,........ . .trwt.

HIILDKR * «JKSKRAL CONTRACTOR

With Non-Union Men 
Has Failed. ~

The Strike at Ronland-Thou- 
sands of Coal Miners 

Are Idle

paired, etc. Telephone irf*

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, TW Y A* Ht. 
Ewtliuatea given. Job work, etc., I‘lions j 
"SO. Screen doors erd wash, garden , 
swings, etc.

the Associai. J l?nw wired: The 
lown Is on tire and the people are al
most hopeless. T'he New York, one of 
tin- principal buildings here, is gone, and 
the east wide of the s«|uure is now burn 
lug. Then- i* practically no water.”

Just lie fore, the Chicago St Alton oflice 
in this <-|ty lost its wire ut 1,30, the 
foliowlug was received front Marshall:
“The tin- started in the New York store' 
at 12 o'clock and *<Kin «lestroÿed thaJL 
Imildinr ... . ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, ETC.

“Not ii drop of rein lui. 1*11.11 St Mar- . rit*»fcw». J“'r U-—"We h"'*' U"1 ——----,
,h.H ,« mnntN. Th,- trmpemmr, h»!ard (mm Ih, .„hrr it ,ny tlm, ... MARIN*
b.H r,-tnuiiMil Hi the- Ml murk f..r II) a“* W“J ®r »ul'Jvi t «in.-.' we pert 
days past, ami everything dry a* tinder. *** at thq IJncolii hotel last Satunlay.”
At &30 p.m. tbv fliu .waajyfiprted under Thil* '* the statement made by the 
control.” ^president of the AinalgauMite«l Associa -

J. UVXN,- <-’or. View and Quadra streets. 
Builder aud General Contractor. Altera
tion.. office nttings, house raising sud

I BON WuRKS—Andrew Gray, 
Kuglneers, Founders, Boll**r Makers. 
Pembroke street, near Store street. 
Works telephone 681, residence telephone
MU.

NOKTHBRuN 1 I PIC RAILWAY.
tlon Ibis evening, which diw|***-d of ru- ENU RAVERS.
mors from New York to-day that the 
etrike had been fettled. Mr. Shaffer

Janie* J. Hill Is to Be Elected t" the Stated further i ha t mi a«tuai negotiation» Province when you «im Jïët"yintirEugrav^ 
Uirvctorate—Ulhvr Ne* Menben. )Vvr*'.‘"î***11 ul - Urn. Iu lb. I'rovl.c) W..rK i

lo state arbitration lawnl ami prie.** satisfactory. The II. C. Vhoto-

BALK TUNES—Kqnal to any made any
where. Why send to dtlew out of tbe

ton for *hi|Hii«-iit* under tire tons, with *b«- Northern I'acific 
a pcalc of reductions for larger ship- ! P*®.y ^<> **** vacancies t« 
ment* up to faW) tons, anything over | The atim.uni-em.-nt was made by J. P. 
which is rated at from #UT. t.. $210 per , -Morgitn tn a formal letter addressed to 
ton. according to the class. Kuhn Ixwb A Co.. 4 V. Morgan *

Tliv enormous cost of bringing in ». H- .Hamman and James J. Hill, in 
mining machinery under th«*c ralew which Mr. Morgan sayg he submits the 
ran be easily çstâmat.tl, .......... but tin K‘ven above ht anunlam-r with a

the Ohio state arbitration l*oard and 
New York. July 17.-J. fieri*»'! Mnr- , hlmw-lr teuiliuy ,rkit^ration.

............. thl, ilflmoHin that .la,. jrtte, r.-eT;Td Mr. Shaffer from
1 11211 M It II _____ .1 ». ir Mr- Ill-hop asking If he w«»uhl consentJ. Hill. M. H.H am man. H. >l«h • , u, a re-opening of the «Niulcrvace has
Twombly. XX m. Rm kefeller and Samuel uot Ix-en answered «* yet.
He* would la* electisl to the dlre<-tontte The principal event* in tbe «lay's

Railway Com- strike history were the failure of th«-
la- created. j »heet steel |s-oph- to reoiien the Well*

richest «-(aims can stand the expense. 
The snine condîtlon appîieif lo hard-" 
ware. nn«l in little less degn-e to sta
ples. The dealer* an- helpless, ami the 
consumers sttAcr.

Tin XX’hite Cass A X nk'.n 
complete mono|*ily. It

ville idaiit with non-union men. the <»f- 
fer* «if fincm ial assistance' made to tji** 
Aiimlgiunited Association by tin* 2ui).- 
(M*l member* of the Amerieau Labor 
Association ami by the American XX'in 
dow tila** Worker-*' Association, the 

HJUPmpP cRk;11 '• to or-
mpinoraminin'"'«ftrfHSl on May Tïîxt, the ’ the immense steel plant at .X’an-
mHitmim m ,|„ 1,„M .« t„ I». Irft: di-nolft «nt ttir tent th*$ *rrait rl-«n1

plants are lieing petrolled liy watchmen 
and guard*.

j The A-imilgnmnt«‘«l ofllc-ials to-night 
\ profess great satisfaction over the re

sult* accomplished since the strike lie- 
can, hut officials of the t-oulpauy, as 
heretofore, will suy nothing.

" Coal Miners l«!!e.

to him. He suggest* that the new diner, 
tor* ussnme their ilntie* as soon as pos- | 
slide. In «*o#rlii*N>u Mr. Morgim says:

............. **Kv«-ry iui|iortant interest will have
has a complete moiio|*>ly. It controls j *** p-pr«‘*entatlve w ho ill Is- brought 
the rutin- t.p,*-r Yukon traffic, ami this ; close torn* with the situation aa a ; 
year th«- «ompany is applying tin- ! w“ole, and there should In- no difficulty
M-n-ws ta a manner that is making a 1 1,1. n*e<", ,* 11 w*** *H* Wilkekharrv, July 17.—The close of
very revolt'of <lts«onteut among the! ^uir to all com-erned and to the the second dur of the stationary fire
dealer* and «-onsuim-rs. 1 ♦‘♦dublishnient of i*-rm.ilient harmony ‘ men's strike hnds fully minera

I among the different lines. To this epd Idle in the XX'yoming district «»f the Au-
« ompetltora Inara Out. j g Mhn„ |N. k,|ni! to eo-oiierate iu such a thraclte coal region, which extend* from

l uring prev iu«if s«-asons several * iminm-r as well si-eni -«lesiralde." Duryeu to Nanticoke. The number of
compauiee were operating river steamers ! The din-ctoratc of the Northern Paci- ****** mv" WH,* *n.fr,ia,!<‘<* bxlay by the

!■> H»' i»'tml |.K‘«v S &Mfc Wi»rtly I 1,1,,,-u Sk»«w„ ,nd .'ud il.»J 8, c,nr..... .. men. «ml th» l«,t îî^ ‘̂"hr.KHr*^r"*X,|C””l "Ü
• after thr mTmrmr- nf the tint".-. Maxort K£TTBr ........ :1T ..... . * tt-i ......... . .......^ , .*‘1 tu,“ 'T.iik ii->. ->«•

Prices ssttsfeviory. The H. C. l*hoto- 
fcngrarlng Go., No. 26 Rioad bt.. Victoria, |
B. C.__________________________ ;

Ul'blXKSS MEN who use printers' Ink 
Bred Kogreviogs. .Nothing »> effective ■■ ; 
lllustrstlon*. Everything wanted la tals 
line made by the 6. 0. Photo Engraving ! 
Co., 2t> Bread street, Vlctc ris, B. C. Guta | 
for cstalugm** a specialty.

ZINC ETCHING A-All Urds «,f engrarlags 
oe xiu<\ for printers, ma.h- b> the B. 0. 
Photo Engraving Co., 96 Broad 8t., Vk> 
torls. Maiw. pious, etc.

B. C. PHOTO-ENG BAVIN <i CO.. 2d P-roed 
street, up stairs. Half Tubes and Zinc 
Etchings.

EDUCATION Aim

; MIME CM CO.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUEL M. IHIXS, IUPC«i87E«Df*T.

Coal Mietdiy White labor.

Washed Mets. $6.00 per tee 
Seek *ed Lumps, $6.60 per tee

Dtihr*,d I# ,a« pert of the «At,

KINGtfAM 8 CO.,
34 Broad St, Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Wbmrt—Sprstt's Wharf, Store Street. 
Telepboss CaU: wharf; *47 
OSce Ttlsphoaf. <»$.

YOU DRINK FOR

HEALTH
AS WELL AS

PLEASURE
WHEN YOU USE

SHORTHAND KCHOOL 16 Broad street. 
Shun hand. Typewriting, Hockkeefjaf

MESSENGER SERVICE.

B. C. D18T. TEL A bEL CO., LTD., 74 
Dcüglus sln-et. Téléphoné -KO. K. J. 
Tent,ant. Mgr. For say work re.pitrmg a 
lueesetigiT boy. *•

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

turaily 1 may dmch«we the dctahwi | after -the "inning ot t1w^-1ndg<«7-~MTrTnr t |w-.,ph hüTTOn s.»mv muûTI «li«»i.
lust 1 may say that, when I n tum to I 
the I" ni ted Slit tes at the end of DrtO- 
Iwr, 1 h<>|n* to take with me a Nicaragmin 
treaty that will meet Uie views of both 
1‘resident McKinley aud th«« British
e-abinet. There is uo use wasting time 
«iver in-uties which the senate is likely 
to refuse. 1 really lietteve the differences 
•>f opinion Iwtwven the two nations are 
capable of settlement In uu »gn-ement 
fair to both. If I thought anything

•ndiio. u memls-r of the craft, bade 
the delegates wclcoim*. Tbe tirand Ma*- 
t«*r then «leliren-d the annual addn-*s.

INJVUINti TltADB.

("nmmissûmer Larke lû-n-ives I'uni- 
plainti. <if Inferior ti<sids Being 

Sent t«i Australia.
1

t_„ w ......... H _ ____ PH ___ Ottawa. July IT.—In a Ntwifi I’ana-
«*-uiild he done lN-f«.n- October, I would «limi Tra.le V«>mmh»Hi«»m*r latrke i» Ans- 
return pfler to that date, but I do not j tralia tells some truths which do not 
ln-lieve that anything would ls‘rgained.'* i make very pleasant reading. He say* 

At this-point Lord Paunscfvte paid a iwversl «munlaints have Inch receive! 
R..n„ tribute to the Aim-rieans: “They vlmt inferior g.swl* have Iwn-ii sent to 
giy il»» 1110*1 geuial iN-uipb* up the fii«S- of ; Australia front 'CiUUtksL; tine wholr sale 
the earth At the lirst grip of the hand, houw ns-vntly *h«iw«N| him three onlerw 
they take you to their heart». So Ionti ] from that ««mntry in which it was speci
es you do*nut assume superiority they : ffi d they must not In- filietl with gtssls of
In-ut you as one of,their own, and no t’amidtan manufacture.__iil_Qiw «awe uf
one'«otihl say more than timk“ ! complaint it aiipears the diflimlty an»-*-

Reverting to tlie report that a majority | <»«t «»f candeasne** in tl»- ms|N-ction <.f 
of the l"mted States senate fnvorv.l a cm-ds ls-fon- shipment In another ms,» 
neutral canal. l>»nl raumvfvte said: ‘It then- was a «IcHIn rate shipment of goml* 
would be good news if true. I happen th«t »en too bad for the Canadian 
go- know that Mr. Huy Lou,'Ultvd the s« n- lll"rket. _ J
gW hrth the msiiitm suppose*! pj. sup- L—.■”r. I.url.e poin.f' out tin- tuhil-ike of 
iNPri Imn. and the seetion • n-dited with f’-mmBan* shipping In New York where.
ether moves. ïov ma) !>• «H» that
whatever is agreed upon betweeu the 
two governments will meet with the ap- 
jiruYai of the senate."

He expressed deep sympathy with Mr. 
Hay in tin- loss of his sou.

YTÏÏto axkcî if t «-ommiaoimi
is likely t«> sit again in Washington, he 
n-gilied: "Yes 1 tliiuk that it will, al

it np|N-ars. goisls are deliberately 
b:»« k in enter to discn-«lit Canada

belli

811A III* FItiHTINti

British I*>*t Seven Killed and Nineteen 
„Wou4«U*d on Sunday.

luondon. July IT.—The South African 
casual tv fli*t issued to-day Indicate-* that

the matte,-. But all the smaller rom
pu uie*, save one, have been praetn-ally 
frozen out. and that one has been com- 
pelled to actvpl «aril traffic arrange
ment- as were -offen-d by the railway. 
The Canadian Delcvopmvnt Hieauiship 
Company, the chief <»|N-rator on the t»p- 
|N-r lukon «luring previous seawms, has 
thi* yea.- been bought out. or hècoma 
defunct, and a u«-w . oinpuuy the Brit
ish Y’ukoii Navigation Company—now 
contnds the river traffic. It is not «ptlte 
clear w hat ntmaevtitm exists between this 
new ,oui|Niny and the railway, but the 
general iiupn-ssion is that the samv 
stockh«dder* control ls>th river and rail
way line, which gTviNi'ah^Vi^HirtmTity To 
gouge the public nt every turn.

The ma in ti-naner «if these excessive 
freight rate* is compelling large shipper* 
to return to tbe rbesper, if slower, lower 
river r«»ut«-.

tlm oi the largest imi*irt«*rs in Daw- 
son has ehartenil the only three river 
steamer, available to bring up goods 
*«-iit ri« St. Mi<-huc!. He «-xiN-ct* to 
bind them Dawmai . iu early August 
at about $7t> tier ion, a* against the 
axerage $125 per ton, which the upper 
river mute would have tost him. This 
a«-tioii oi one dealer alone means a loss 
of probably yin* Immir.-d ilion-ruid to tin* 
railway, ami other large «lei.l«-r» are 
tin cm truing to follow.

Dangers of l*ass«-ngvr Traffic.
Regarding Use passenger traffic, al

though tbt- rate* are absurdly high—for

i-fl-r--,---------- r--------- -—^ :r; —; all coal branches. . . ............. .., ,
list given <mt wn* as follow*: Kdward mined, there is none to liaul " to the 
D. Adams, tieorgy F. Baker. Ibds-rt , hreakers, ami ronarntimtlj there is no 
Bacon, lhnnmit Clarke, Heibert M. (ial work for the railroaders, 
law ay. Brayton Ives. I>. XX’ill* Jaim-s. The total nimber of men Idle now In 
J..b„ *. Kviim-tly. D.ni. l S Urn,moot. ! -*>"'• Awthra.-tfa- r^o«.l« wti'Mtgl
« "itr !... v xi. n xv .1, «• ,. i i at «ki.tssi. men* an- -iii.issi mine w«»rKs-m. î. v o:, /,Btroan* ers in the Lackawanna region, hnt they

1 ■«*? M.N-le. James j an. IM)( tiU out. Ii the strike extends 
tu the Hnselton, Svhuylkitl and Khaiw»- 
kin regions. l.'lOJMID men may In- i«lle

Stillman ami Kh«-n R. Ttmimis 

BRIEF DISPATCHER.

A chain weighing f«»iir t«wi* fell <m six 
men In the YVestiughou*,. Fleet rie CW-* 
work* at ('levelsud. Ohio, yesterday af 
termwm. One man, B. tient inn, died 
shortly afterward*, aud live others were 
lunlly injured.

T. McCaffrey, the newly upi*»iiited

before long.
President Mulluhy and Secretary tier- 

ry went to loiekawwima wHMity this af- 
ternoou to nd«fres* nic-tingB there. Other 
olflii-rs of the assoiiatlon have gone to 
the llaxeltou district.

,y No Change.'
-----—, — ............ New York, July 17.—Prwddeat VX’il-

mauager- ef Uie la,um,e*H govcFtanen» .fhMw U, Troe4sie, - «•# the—Delawrare^ 1

A. A W. WlLB*>N, 'IMuuibehi sad Gas Kit 
ters, Bell Hangers nod Tiosmltbs, Deel- 
ua In the Ix-st descriulluii-, of Ueatlag 
and tNjoklng Stoves, Ttanre*. et<-.; ship
ping supt lied at lowest rales. Br *d 
street. V ktorla, U. C. Telephone call 126.

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gas. steam and hoc water titter, ship's 
plumbing, etc. Tel. M2. 1\ O. Box 846.

I FMOL»T»:RlNG AND AWNINGS.

SMITH \ CHAMPION. 1<W Douglaa stret-L 
L’phfdsteriug and repalrtag a specialtyi 

- clesiaed and laid. *1*110»S Tis.

•CA VENGER».

though this will not «t*f until after my *iinrp lighting ix-ciirretl on July 14th m-ar lu't,fl,,c*‘- fhmi-SX bite Hors,- to 8k«g-
,.u,-yjauwissioii bus _ Xnnrvlnkte. 24 mile-, from Aifwul North

threshed out many points of itTIffWWri'- 'fit*» Hntlufc Awt 7- K*U«4 «»4-
iN-tween Canada and, the I nited States. ««‘«1 1" nu n wounded,
iu spite of the ability to agree a* V- , vnMTII
the Alaska boundary. I *e- that the Bo*- «TAII I rOR THE NORTH.
to. of Vuiwww- h„ IWtitlon- ; Traww,. Nww,.. J„|V 1-, Shnrtl.
4-d for re< ipr«H-lty w ith Canada 1-hl* I before midnight last night the ship* of 
reganl as a most hopeful wign.. It will the Bolilr in-Z«-igler Arctic ex|N-«lition 
I** one of my aim* xvhvn 1 return to the w-,-ighed anchor and xxith the Star* and 
l'nited State* t«f foster this desire for a Norwegian flags nt their mast*, «teamed 
rW>s,‘r commercial - relationship between . °ff f <l the north. As they left the harbor 
tin. IhilMluiou .nd the United States. 1„ m-w. of ..Hier vewh then- K«re

the trade diiheultiy. ..f In.U. j lh" T-wto « P-tt.n, .-beer, . _____
- irjnftii-to.--

with the Vnlted States, I by no means 
d'<-K|>air of eff«N-ting "some sort.«If recipro
city st heme whieh. w hen the Nicaragua 
matter has been justly .settled and the 
YYest Indian tr -at i-s have Inn-h arrange,I. 
will bring tirent Britain and the Vnited 
8tat-*s even to a Is-tter basis ot common 
understamling than <»xi*ts to-day.“

Tf ST Miuitague Allan ha* Inn-ii «-bi t 
c«l president of the Men-hant*' Bank of 
C’anatla. to *iM*ceed hi# uncle, the late 
Andrew Allan.

tiKT LITTLE SYMPATHY.

French Foreign Oflb-e Treated the Olse- 
wskys Well.

Raris.July 17. -The firing -<if a pistol 
sdiot at M. Baudin, minister of public 
works, while h«- was driving to a cabinet ! 
xnecting yesterday, by Mailame OI»-- 
wsky. has proved a “One «lay sensation.**

Explanation* made tonlay nt the for
eign i»tti«-e teed t«i diminish the sympathy 
y«sr Mailame OI me wsky ami her husband, 
who say the a«-t was committ«*«l in «iniw 
No draw puhli«- attention to their poverty 
mill misery. It np|>«-nr*«; tin- Olzewsky j 
exaggerate the injury to their means of 
livelihotsl resulting from arrest of Mr. 
Ohewsky in Italy, «-linrgi-,1 with Is-iug a 
epv. ami for which Italy refused compeh- 
«nation on the gniutsl that arrest took 
plaee under normal condition*. The for- 
«âgn office treated M. Olsèwwky well, giv
ing him a position worth ."iutilNl fran-s 
a. year. Insteail <«f nttemling to his 
work himself. M. Olsewsky farmed it 
« Hit to «ither*, and thus reduced his in 
«xraiie from it to I,"900 francs.

nt
Druggist 
■news 
H is tbe 
Best.

way distance
not «flap

m-rvii-é is g««

assay «ifl'n-e at X'aDCoiiTi-r. .irrivi-tl iu 
XX'lnniiN-g from the East yeatenlay on 
his W:«r to the Coast.

Manager McNn-oti uf the C. I*. R. will 
remain in Whmfpeg till after •-\hibiti.-u 
week, July 2!Hh to August .'tnl.

Newspaper» »ml private dispeti-bee re
ceived at 8t. Pet«*rabnrg from Moscow k 
repriwnt C«Mtnt T«d*t«»i as seriously ill 
with ga*t/i«- fevi-r. and say hi* friend# 
am! relativi-s have is-eti *uuiiuom-«l to 
1«s-hcdpm=r--------;---------------- — —

The annual ri-isirt «*f the Ontario 
bureau of mines place* the provim-iul 
mtiu-rnl prvdm ti«m in lffim at #!t,2h:i.- 
424. against <4.4lt$JiKt in' ISSai. Iron, 
cornier ami ni«-ke| show larg«- increase*; 
Bald a «Uen-ase.

XX'illie livres a l(i-year-«d«l buy, was 
billed bv aunstroke on his father's farm 
mui- mile# fi"

There have las-n many iln>wning »cci- 
«Jenls in Ismg isuiil at Centre Island. 
As a «•onse«|Hem-e Crown Attorney Itew-

Jil-lt s wi st. Gt-eersl 8cavenger, raccf
s«»r to John InnigUerty. Yards amt <e*o- 
ihn.iI* elfSMIll nsniarf made for remov
ing varie, >‘t«'. All orders left with 
James »I4 * C<k. Fort trtreet. greeer#i 
John <>*brane, eoraer Yates ami Doug
las »treels, will tw promptly atteudtfd to. 
Itesâ«l«*n< e. 60 Vancouver street. Tele- 
jihoneJUXl^^—

CARBONATED
Purified by the edeffirateti Pasteur 

system of purification, ensuring absolute 
immunity from germs.

'Phdiie your order to

Thorpe & Co., Ld.

MISCELLANEOUS.

VI;s. L. D- 8lM'LAIlt. nurse, has r«-tnm«-tl . 
from Knglnud Adilress :t «yti«-eu * ■ 
SV1-IHM». 1’holHf 767.

Lackawuima A XX"«-st«-rn railway. ma«le 
the following statement to-day. with n- 
ferenct* t«» tin* situation in the mine* un
der tin- couLroJ uf .his road: “There is 
no <*h«hg«- in the situation since"yester
day. Up to the present the strikers have 
succeeded in «losing only six of the 
mine* -ami we are m»t at all worried 
about them: for we «-an till the platv* of 
those who have struck nt any time.
However,- the strike is not catseiBg ns 
nnYlirciinvimffiiicF.'imTt we shaft take wo 
stegw .it pn-sent : luil when" wê are wady 
w«- shall til! the vacant places and go 
ahead as usual.**

Situation at Itosslaml.
Koa*land. July 17.—Prvdk-tkms of an 

early settlement of. the strike were 
freely made to-day, one man" "offering‘to 
h«-t ÿluti that th«- 1st «if August would EXtïlJSH HOLLY WJLNTLD— l'nrtlei bav

Gas FOB
COOKING

SO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

B AS COOKING RANGE

BBWKK PIPE, FLOWER POCTr BG.—b- In Tànr Soiff milf for oseB. c; Pottery « «... Ltd.. Our. BruaA sad i rTfl 1 1,1 T°ur 6om* rpn,,r ,or u**'
Punffifni, Vletorie. We 4t»no and connect Gas 8to>-e* free of

——.■■■i «■ i» . ■■■■■————— chaige, snd sell g«* for fuel gvrp«ws at 
WANTS. $1.28 per M. «nibic feet. Call and see them

'■ ■ ................ - ................. ........... .... at the Gas Works, «shrner Government and
WANTED —!.<■"» tt*. of fenther*. Immeell- i Pembroke streets.

airty. Haaffary FWtbrr Works, V« 
•ml Blam hard stn- "

r. F« rt ;
Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

n matt« r of fact, there is imthiug in 
si^ht to justify the rumor*. 

halan«-e diThe I «lue the men employed nt

tin- *ervi«*é is g«„,«i.
*<-«-nery sh«l the thrtllnig 
ti p can only In- appreciated by those 
w.lm hare journey<m1 over the liu«-. 'The 
gr« ;n danger p«w*ibiliti«-s an- evident. An 
n«i-i«l« nt at any |siint f«.r over a third 
of the line would, «if very necessity. In- 

the most *h«x king nature. But «-vi.

A GtitW GOUGH MKDH INR.

Many tbiHissnd* hare been rest«»r«*<1 to 
health sn«l happiness t»y the use of Cham- 

.... ... i Iw-rialn's t'migh R«*m«-dy. If atflb-tedj, with
dencc of utmost vigilance and care may ' i-ny throat or Inog tronble, give It a trial 
b. seen-all along the route, thing* of f'-r It Is certain to prove l»eneflrial. t'onghe 
nat t ice, an- nt H'firlr «V..P1- r..««r ...ti—__L

lots: hlghvsl pi lee* publ; DeéeBf'KW ,J«- 
lit«wy. P lew sc «-all or n-blress J. T. illg 
all'*, corner t."«*.k and Fort streets, X le- 
torts.

WANTED For Union ami «'oinOx District

AiU'ib-auts for unree please forw.ir«l re 
fen-nevw uud state salary expected. Pro 
Iwtloiier*. usual torus: reference*

bitRflffi^
cellenk eumlition; tbe train areragee a*emed hepslf . that the climate of famous 
h*sa than twenty mile* an hour, nm* a \ hcwtth resorts failed to benefit, have been

irtheni officeaa&ssgKv. ryth>c i- still ebout th- , ity. ,TmT,T' A,llK" 
The p«di«pi'ave stop|N-«l all public gam
bling as a precautionary move.

Meeting of Trackmen.
Orangeville, Ont., July 17.—Th«‘rt‘ wa# 

a musing meeting of the striking <\ 1*.
K. truekimui in th«- town hall laal night.

T«i LET—Vou fortably fumlshvd lwdn*i«ne. 
252 Yates *tr<-et.

aro at wrork ............ ......................„
r* |iiirrTfiï!1"'™ro11<| «Tu’>11<*T?ÏV to" fKTs ' romedy .»»

whi.u ii|f|s ars I,. k.-i,t iu i 1-1 branh b- ti rratorad. -■«-« th.r ; aud than- wen- reiwviu-ntalive. ol r.N 
1 1 • e nf fenwme ous railway organisation*, including <

I*. It. «ilth-mW-pr4-'**11**.

TO LET-—1Comfortable furnish**! room 
m'Mleru sAonrciiieULu*. 7 lUatichaid Jj&

FOB RKXT - Fiirolahwl li<ni*ek«-vplug 
n-oms; a I*,, N-«lns»m*. for single gentle
men. Apply at 120 Vnmtmnt street.

BKNBWAL OF DISORDER.

I'nrglarU-s ami Htdd-Ups Follow Policing 
of Pekin By Vluuese.

Pekin, July lT.-t-IHtorder and law- 
lewsm-ss have greatly iii«‘reas«»d in Pekin 
stnee the |Ni|i<-ing of the eity was re- 
ston-d to the ('hint's*- authorities. There 
are nightly Iturgluries by Irrge bn inis 
>f «1epre«lutors. whtlx- tnvn in the en#-

YmttïeiiHÿ - slop-
ped .U'.l i-.bb.-.i (jerinuu military au- 
tKoritle# here hav«- -irrauged f«ir the 
x\ ith«lruwal of all (Jennan tr«N»t»s ex- 
«•«*pt t.h«- penfcutoeat «-staMishim nt i nrlj
hi August.

Benjamin Iton«lv wbo|«-sitle butcher. 
■Winniik-g, dropiN-d dea«l" yesterday ST"
ffernoon.

"After having a mishap, I suffered 
with pain in my left tide and a lingering 
cough which grew worse and worse,'* 
writes Mr». Cora Brooks, of Martin,
Franklin Countv, Georgia. " Last 
spring I got past doing anything and my 
husliand went to the drug store and 
called for Wine of C------, and the mer
chant recommended Dr. Pierce*» Favor
ite Prescription, eo he bought one bottle.

Sto take it aa directed in the 
?t wrapped around the bottle, 
k said if the disease was compli

cated with cough to take Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery and ‘ Favor-
-i»e-i>icarnp(teii1 alUiuaiUj ,jnnri--Br.
PieVce's Pleasant Pelleta, on rising every
morning. Mr. Brooke went back to the 
drug store and got the ‘Goiden Medical 
Discovery,* and I took it as directed.
The cough left me at once and I I organ 
to get better so rabidly niy husband was 
astonished at my improvement I am 
now atte 16 work on Hie farm and also wsttsr.-fffil».
do the washing for two familcs."

keen nn«| itn«-«-Msing watehfuln ss pre
vail*. ..\«‘arly twenty «-«-uts |M-r mile 
is n high railway rat«-, but passeiig«-rs 
will willingly pay It if at amli a 
«•harge only th«- greatest «legree «»f safety 
t<* life « nil is.- assured.

The New Hteumboat Company.
But the publie are not equaly con

tent whh the, new. stcambout «'Hiipauv. 
The B. Y. N. ('«»;, as-it is initialled, is 
causing aiu«-h diseontent, and bids fair 
t«i become very uii|s>pulsi. The trouble 
lies, appan-ntly, with the new manage
ment, uinb-r which the public ar«* sub- 
j«N-t«-il t«» iiiuuenui* extra petty charges, 
pi tor service and irritating n-gulathuis, 
hrtler snit-Nl for a training ship than a 
.|ws*enge» line. The «•ompaiiy‘ may save 
a possible y»,t*M) in the season by such 
stringencies, but it 1* f:the «-couutny that 
is lik-iy Ui cost «leur in the end. Kv-u 
u monopoly cannot afford to disregard 
public opinion.

8in--e thl* railway controls the freight 
ira flic of the upper river route, h al*o 
«-«minds the river traffic. Three new 
I*«at* here been u«M«-«l to the river fleet 
this season, and two «ithers Imtight. ma à 
ing a total «if - went y vessels; y«-i It is 
anthipau-tl that it will take them all to 
handle the freight from White ll«H-*e 
l«f Ihtwsoti' during the season, so great 
is the «pi.intity.

Twenty cent# per mile per passenger, 
S12U and upwards per ton for freight, 
the magnificent mon»t>oly smiles, while 
the |s*ople suffer and cry “How longY'

GUJUÙ Ft »lt OHOI.BKA INFANTUM--
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL,

During last May an Infant utoPd of our 
nelghlN#- was suff.-ring from « h«»l«-ra In
fantum.- The «Iwtocs ha«l given up- all 
ln>pes of recovery. I took a bottle of

4 fell

permanently eared by Its use For sale by 
HeiKltu-scn Bros., Wb«Ueaale Agent*.

« IK VOÎ H8K NOT.

1 Vdlevtor-Js your ina*t«-r at home?
Hervant (airtlp—No, he Isn't.
<'«Hector «suspleloiisivJ Bat I eoi^ see his 

hat. bunging up In th«- hell.
Nervwit--Well, whet's that got to do 

with It? One of my «In-sees Is hanging

fO LET-Four furnished rooms, with 
modern oietralrarra. Apply to George 
Gardner, J4 Humb«4dt stm-t.

FOR SALK.

D. Williamson» ««f Toronto: chairman 
of tb«- strike «•ommittee for Toronto dis
trict, was <ui«- of the >|s-ak«-rs. and gave 
an outline of the situatmn in different
districts on the C. F. H. where the men ____________________________________________
1“ïeîit""Bnidr, of th,- wratern illVkloo ..f e-W SAI.B-HI,uier gewli.* M». hlnra «-M. 
th,- C. V. K„"ii»ke on Wlmlf of the eom s ** 1
nanv, a ml A. B. I «omt-, of th«- Order of ‘_________ „
Railway Tra«-km«-iiL nn«l lb-v. A. Bart- FOB 8ALK—A twenty horse power steam

the strikers. 
There was

I.OXT OR FOI ND.

own. wnb ;*•«. Appl:. __
(iret'iihiHiaes, Dougins an I line streets. 

. . inert- v » great deal of interest '""ll "11 " ' ■
tlm line In the bark garden, but I in not uken in ti,e si-eechcs, ami when the 
there! [meeting dosed tb - sympathy was with - .,—

--------------------------- | tl„, men who are fighting f«»r an fhvrrase uwt
Some wrlli-fw. fled they «un 4taluk better j j„ wages.

.1,00 ,-brai,,, -«* « «» to. | AUUINALDO’S"denial. I
Ismi, et«- Tla- n-aw»n of thl* Is that ms*- 
tlratloii lamases the flow <»f blmsl through 
th«- earothl artery.

An Irlsli wttt-r. with collar having 
Dr. John Duncan's name there*#!. Kult- 
able n-ward for tinder <h: n-tunilug same 
to 7!i Fort street.

it hrmitisrtain-a ■AJolW,^ «‘SoSurw «h# -NUT
rho«a H«-me«ly to the horse, telling them ! 
felt sttri' It would do gcNsl If. need accvM- 
Ing to dln-ctkwe. In two «lays' time the 
child laid fitlhy m«-vvere«i. The ehtld Is now 
vig, nui* and healthy. I hare mi>mnu-tii] 
*d this remedy frequently and have never 
known It to fall,—Mrs. Gnrtia lfaker. Book-

XX bolewle Agents.
rw-i

ARE YOU GOING 
CAMPING 
THIS SUMMER?

Getting wet, catching rold,
A

Says He XX'as Not R«*sia>nailde f«»r Order 
Regarding Execution of Prisoner*.

Manila. July 17.—The organ of the 
Filipino lfi«iirg«-iit* in Madrid, Filipino*

, Antes I'rone, and published in that «*lty.
! has printed an order from Agulneldo. 
j dated Tala ma h.-January, which direct# 

the execution of nil American prisoner#., 
j When «inewtjoued about this «mler t<>- 

day. Aguinnhlo.said to the «■orre*|*imlent"
I «if "the Ass«h iate«l Vrcs* that he w#* nl 
! ways coeahlerate of prinouers, and de- 

, - . ° » j , ni«nl the authorwhip of the order in «ine*
change of water, eating food tlon. Ill- claimed that many onler* ha«l 
i-ii . «• 1 >H-«-h i*sn«‘d hr insurgent military officers Iwhich does not agree, or eating , (Aguibnido *) name witbout hi# 

unripe fruit, may cause an at- | “fiïltéd stat,, mintsr, .«thorttira ! 
tack of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, have documentary evidem-e <i*t<«d 2<o-1 lump or sack ..
n 1- n. O - - vemher 18th. to the effect that the m DRY <X>BD WOOD
VOlIC, Vramps, vxC. I «urgent leaders «ontgmplated creating a gPl.ENDlD BARK

Th#> mnet r#*li ilmedicine ! Philippine monarchy and nobility. Again- .
i ne most rename meuicine , ..p^ when questioned, declined to di* t

' «'us* this matter, j

■CARD AND ROOM».
i^ÆÊÊm_______ ■ ........................

BOOM AND BOARD. $20 a month; fur
nished room. 11. $1.50 ami $2.00; at O* 
borDe House, eor. Blanchard anil Pan 
dora. Mrs. I'hll. H. Smith. pruprltHreea.

In the Race
Whether you ri«le n Mcyvle for buslnc#» 

or^for pleasure, yo«i shnuld have a reliable

The Iver Johnson
Stands the Strain

Also ag«*nts for Berliner's Gramophones, 
hi.iewinn iline revor«ta. strongest 'volume of 
nnisl<-, ami guuraut«ssi for live years. 'These 
machine# «-an he heard a mile away un the 
water; call and see thim.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.;
V6 GOVERNMENT 8T.. VICTORIA. B. C.

-TH B-
VICTOKIA COLUMBIA 1X>D<ÎB, 
No. 1, me«‘ts flret Thursday In every 
month at M**onlc Temple, Dooglae 
street, at 7:80 p. m.

B. 8. ODDY. Reeretary

roslyn CfX a ■LEARY - DUAL

to carry with you is
DA FOWLER'S «TRACT OF 

WILD STRAWBERRY.

Relieves pain, checks diar-
r-n|1-

sequences.
References.—Ask your doc

tor, druggist, merchant or any 
one who has used it.

Has been in use h alfa .cen
tury, so you run no risk.

ciKXER.tr. Kir.LEn

... $6.00 per too 
. ELM per cord 
...$*.00 percorj

J. BAKER & CO.,
e au». -- *3 Bailevllle BL

Saragowm. Spain, July 17.—fleneral 
('nvem. a Càrlist. was killcMl ami m arly 
fiftv uth«-r |wmma wer<- xv«»un«h-d in an 
cm imn ter to-day. between <*atholi« > an-l 
!->«-«- Thinkers. The offices uf a < a»h«»lic

h«‘gflii outahlc the church- of 8t. Philip:
where a jubilee celebration waa bring 
held. Shot# were fired bv anti-Gathollea 
Subs -qnentiy the Catholics marched 
through the streets armed with revolvers 
and knivt-R. further violence resulting. 
The authorities <nnfiflc«l th«-mselv«** t«> 
exhorting the.people t«> remain calm, and
tu iiWliwrtlirrmwwit-—---------- --------
P*rtr.

Best Double Screeaed
Household Goal

ff L r A Per Too Delivered. 
J0.3U WeightOuManteed.

MALL 8 WALKER,

A Revelation In Dentistry.
For one mouth more the following fete 

will remain
Full upper or lower sets (vulcanite or 

crilulidd), f to per set.
('oiuhlnntlim gold and vulcanite plate# 

itbe very Is-st trade), $40 each.
Partial plate. gol«l crown* and bridge 

work at v«*ry red weed rate*.
Teeth extract**! ami filled absolutely with

out pain, ami all work will be guaranteed 
pw*fw;tii aril el tv ami. of the ffliaeA mater ul 
and workmanship.

Remember the address :

the West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIBBtoUa, GOVERNMENT 8T., 

OPP081TH BANK OK MONTREAL.

ANDREW SHEWETy

102 FortSt.
if Blsrrrhm-a

TslephtM ll}

plumber
CM, Steam end 
M»t Water Fitter.



Ignored
Quarantine

j on the lookout jiiftt theu reptirttsl * Break
ers uhvadT but it was to.» lute. The' 
euptafu tried to l*ack the ship.* add 

j everything. was confusion. eoroe shout- 
lut; .me order, some another. We did 
nut know what to do, and in the eon fu
sion which prevailed we were helplew. 

i Then the vcaael got caught abaft, and 
■ ! drovè.'astern right oh tv the Bishop's

Pirtnoor T inar of Knsmore Line Ktefc. We went so ctoae that the fore»Pioneer Liner or ikoemore Line ^ atn„.k the ughthwae. >u. bump 
Failed tO Comply With CtlE- ■ «si amidships, and tnnst have had her

bottom torn dean. Slie then drifted
tooiary rroceciure. j ajMmt i^if a i„ii«- to leeward or the tight-

. i ■ i house. and turaed dn ^ef hen m end*.
'When the ship struck, the eaptaiu

To Discuss 
The Strikes

Interesting Story of Loss of Brit
ish Bark Falmouth - Hatxic 

Home From Coast.

Mass Meeting to Be Called Early 
Next Week For That 

Pui pose.

Caatain von Helm, of the big steamer 
Ilertii-uithi*, which pttbaeâ up tv Xa 
ne lino on Monday, is said to have copr- 
nfitted an infraction 
regulation* in failing 
Head while en route from *ea. y#*ilot 
Newby hailed the ship off Boaeh^ Bay

Trades and Labor Council Pass 
Resolutions of Sympathy 

With Union Men.
«r uJ Tn

gave order* for the boat# t<i lie got out.
There was a rush for hatchets, aud we 
vhopi*ed away the cholks. cut the cover* 
aud guys adrift from the port lifeboat, 
which was on the lee wide, with ultout 
nix men in the boat. While they kept 
the l»oat off. the eaptaiu and wvnineu got 
the captain's wife ami child aboard, 

va* then a rush for this boat, a*
• iniiH»wsihlc tv launch the stai- t _____* .

Williti.n I'miBl lifeboat, the'port rail la-iug under ** . “ ** “lv" ‘V1 u n‘
y?,... wtttor, with hoot) La. broakiuk ou the | ™jî ',1"11 «»“ «»

starts» ir<! aide. Une man.

• • l Ht CH|»t.<«
i said to have eopt^-vniere wa 
of the qoarantfine itSraa ii 
to call at Willilaui I ««uni life

A meeting of the3 Trades ami Lalsir 
Council was held last night for the pur- I 
|Nt*e of iliscussing matters in «-ounection ■ 
with the labor trouble* existing in the

king on ine i ... ....... .... ...
known a* "0“ ft maee KKraDf of the working men

Pacific Coast Aflcnts.

Reception of 
Royal Party

The Detsils Arranged at Meeting 
of General Committee 

Last Evening.

Rente of Precession Frcm Outer 
Wharf Fixed Sat-Com 

mittees Appointed.

but hi* service* were refused, the vessel 
continuing on b«*r way to Nanaimo with
out complying with the usual formali
ties. Voder these circumstance* the 

f aiiip. placed herself iu^about Ihe same 
position- a* the Royalist a year or -o 

| ago. when that vessel proceeded to Van*
! couver and was there passed by the 
j health officer. Whether the Hvrmou- 

this has cleared yet at Nanaimo could 
j not lie learned this morning. If she brfs 
; 1 ie«*u without the customary health nr 
' quarantine certificate the collector of 
! «-iistopis at th«* iHirt of entry. It Is said, is 
\ open to a heavy tint'.
; The Horuionthi* belongs to the Kus- 
j mo* line of steamers which have been 
; plying Ik-tween Hamburg ami Mexican 
! purls ami her present voyage here marks 
j an innovation in the husinew» of the com- 
! pany. A few year* ago the company 

extcmled ils held of o|K‘ratkms to Sun 
I Francisco and this venture proving a 
j-uiost remunerative one it determined to 
( carry out,it* exiiansive-policy still farther 
i with i view to participating iii tin- trade 
1 >»f British Columlda and that of he

‘Uhl George,’ refused to leave the star- 
Isianl Isiat. and was drowned. All Uii* 
time the ship wa* heeling over fast, ami 
the port lifeboat was compelled to let 
go. I ,wa* still aboard when the veam-1 
keeled rigEt over till- the masts were ia 

-the water. This liât released the atar-

of the city, to which the general public 
will Ih* invited, and at which the labor 
trouble* will be discu*sed. A «-ollituiltce 
was api*>intetl to make arrangements for 
Ih* mass meeting,.which «ill be called 
varf> next week.

"Last night V. J. Graham* of Beret-
lK,„r.l boat, end the cot*............. Ina 11.,. Tm.-k........ Cnlon an.i
altmg the jiggernia.t trying >.. get lute Mr MrKlroy, re|inwntiiig the -triking 
her. tailing the mate to follow. J„»t a. Uridgemeo „u the C. I>. It., were prvaent 
they got hall way the r»l«t«d air ; lnd lh„ ,,mDriL
in the hohl burst the chart house, ami .... . .. ... .the vortex .«natal by the water ruahmg 1 h' ,oru!vr I" tlK1 nt hi" "l*”*
into the hold sucked the captain ami

<5

mate down in the water. 1 was right 
aft sitting on the rail wh-u the ahip 
rapidly HtaitecTIo* fi> down. T saw ho‘ 
more of the captain or mate, and sprang 
overturn n I. 1 wa» carried «lowu a «*on-
snlerubk- dlstam-e ami swallowed a lot 
of water, but fortunately did not get 
entangled in the wreckage.

"When 1 rose to the surface 1 saw the 
whip*» bout ahead, and *waui towards her 
crying for help. When the> saw me 
they ttiriu-d the boat'* head, but the sea 
was so high they could catch only «*- 
cn*ional gjinipscs oi me ns I rose on the 
top of the ware*. I should think it was 
quite halt an hour Iwfore they picked 
me up. Th«*y threw me a rope, which 
1 hehl on to and was pulled ulioiird. Im- 
ing too exhausted to help my«*elf. Just 
l»efoiv tb^ ship sank the men Juft on 
l*Nird got into life belts ami jumped 
overlioard."*

NOTKLti TO MARINERS.
('apt. J. T. Walbrau, master of the 

D. «». S: Quadra, has located a rock on 
which the SS. City of Nanaimo grazed 
this spring, off "Dorcas Point, Ballinac 
channel, east coast of Vancouver island, 
latitude N. lit degrés. 1» min.. 2L\ sec.;
I.mgltildv W. 1M4 iltgrtw 1» min. amt 3 SHlPriXO TIIANKKRlb*.
•ev. rue rxK-k w inch ( apt. Xi alhruu
igum-s “Dorcas Rock** is about half cat»k The sealing ech'-mer Sooth Bend has 
iu exteat, and has <iag»iha aa it vary lag been sold to Osptalu Cole, formerly of 
from 4 to 1(1 feet, with «lêep water «;!«>*«• the Aurora, who. it i* nmlersVaid, pur- 
aniuml. It is uiarkc«l by kelp, which i* pb**ow putting the vewsH in th«* fishing 
rud" under at times when the ^tide is industry. The sale was vffeclcti thnmgti

-etruiUL ___________ ,_________ Messrs. IL I*. Bllhet k f'u.. the ownn
pores* ns-k has been marked by n being, abeeut from the city. At one 

lack spar buoy moored in 24 f«*et on its time the South Bend was Mfd as

A meeting wa* held lust evening by 
the general committee appointed t«> make 
a r rangements for the reception «»f the ‘
I hike and Duché** of Cornwall ami 
York, when the route of the march on 
the arrival of their Royal Highnesses 
wqs arranged ami decided Upon, aud the 
sub-committees were nni*»intcd.

TIoMe present, were: Mayor H«ywwi 
in the chair: AM. Cameron. William*.
Y ate*. Hall aud Stewart, ami Me**r*.
Dalbv. Fraser. Cd.. Prior, Senator Mac- 
«loiiàld, Thomas Deusy, (’apt. R«»y«lw,

— nii3By "TSSSE-K 1eéirnï«. (W 
Wutsun. C. H. I.ugrin. N. Shakespeare,
It. L Drury. A. J. Dallain. (»e«irge 
Jeere*. H. Kent. A. K. M< 1‘hithrm: m.
I*. P.: E. A. Lewi*. Hugh H. MiiThui- 

I aid and three representative* of the K.
1 vf P.

Huh-cwmmltte*'*' wetw *p|M»tnte«l as fol-

Flnaiut'—Aid. Cameron. Wilinni* uml 
Be<‘kwith. R. Hall. M.P.P.. and Limi- 
Ivy Crease.

Decoration—(ieorge J«*eve*. Captain 
ltoyds. Aid. Brydon ami Stewart, and 
Thomas Ilm»pe'r; ■ __L : i strong northwei

Jariile—T1»»nia« Pw»r. ff. D. Hwtmc: | imTTce "bi
ken. M.P.P.; Chief iamgley. Chief Wat- (hr 
M»n ami W. H. Price.

Printing—<X II. Lugriu, Senator Tein- 
pleuiau. N. ShakesiM-nre, A. B. Fraser,
*r.: ami A. J. Dallain.

Mnsi<*—C. E Kvilfern, ('ol. <in*gor>*- 
H. Kent, (ieorge Jay and A. E. Mc- 
Phillij*-. M.P.P.

Transmutation-1L Seahru**k. Uv h'~
Twld, Jos. Peirson, Aid. Coolly and

Priori t^'h a tor* >fa^- 
donald, Mr. Jeetice Martin, It. !«.
Itriiry and Dr. E. B. Cl Hanington.

lllHiiiin.itam Hon J. H. Turner. Wil
liam Dalbv, Aid. Y'ate* and Hall, and 
H. Cuthbert.

S«H-ieties—B. Gordon, E. Dewdney. E.
It. Paul. H. Ma« donald. E. A. Jacw is ami 
am. Kiiwm

Hitt Bros, wrote in connection with 
the supplying «>f fireworks. The seen** 
tar y was requested to write and inform 
them that firework* would not lie mel.

I n»t motions were is*m*d to the decor
ation «limmitiee to the effect that' they 
#i»nfor with the societies aiiiT hi|*»rt lb 
the general courtnitp e. The md retary 
wishes any soiiety which has mit betui 
tsmimnni« aUsl with to let him know,
- a. K, Mpphiiitopi -w kki‘ ^
WlAttfrf Tffn : ai»«"»T 'siigg—t. d Bmi

northern edge, with a depth of i:t 
fathom* dose outside. The shonh'st *|sit 
4 fret, is 2ilU feet southward of the buoy. 
The following sextant angles wen- taken 
from the buoy: North tangent Mistaken 
I<laud. 0 degree*, 0 min.; north tangent 
Pallinae Islands. UNi degrees. 12 min.; 
north tangent Douglas Island. Î4 de
grees, 2(1 min.; centre west Dorcas 1‘uinU 
•V« degree", .‘Ms min.; tangent Tongue 
Point. degrees, 411 min.; north tangent 
Mistaken Island. ,*t7 degrees, ,V) min. 
<Lai't, Walbrun further n-is.rts that, qw- 
ing to some unknown e«ldy. the ebb tid«- 
in the vicinity of this «langer sets stmng- 
lx le w \ w.

('apt. XVulbran also re|*>rts the exin* 
ttTice of a wharf, known as Reavi-r 
creek wharf, on the west side of the 
point forming the northwest extremity 
«oN<»rtliwe*t bay. From this wharf nil 
firmlnee is shippeil to market by the 
mdghlioring farmers. Northwest bay i* 
reported ;i geôd elieller fruui eoutbeaet 
winds, and the inhabitants state that a 
strong northwester due» nut bluw h,,n><'.

• r m.trimM- i- dim-tvd to 
confusion that has arisen in the 

l«ist in «•Ansetuieiicv of the errom'oiis like 
of the nàiiie “Pluiii|M-r P:tss." to «lesig- 
nate the channel betw«s‘U May ne Island 
and (raliano Islaml. «.ff the east «-oast 
of Vancouver Islaml. The official name 
of this channel given by the hy.lrogmphi-

pilot boat off the Oregtrn coast, einve 
when she has had a chevk*Ttsl career, 
having at Intervals be«*u employed in the 
sniuggting bn»tnt»s¥ trarff Cit$rain DttiRra
acquinsl her.

Another sale which lias ju*t U-eii con- 
simimate<i on the wat«rfn»nt has len-n 
that of the little steamer Don which was 
yesterday transferred into the hainl» of 
John llradi'ii. of this city, for the Pacific 
Iron Works company of Iroudale. She 
was formerly owned by Mr. Dickinson. 
She i», to he ignTated jn <H>nne«-tion with 
the former t-ompany’s propeiiiivt bn the 
West Coast.

on the strike in connection with the (
P. !£.. staled that none of the striker*

' had gone back to work, ami he did mit 
' -thmlr they- wnnbt. ~ • The ' KtrhteTs W ere 

lighting the Railroad Association, which ! 
imlmled all the lines iu Canada and the 

I l'nited States. If the striker», on the 
C. P. It. obtained better wages it meant., 
an increase to the workmeu on other 

! lines of railroad* also. S|HNiking of tin* , 
Allen I.uIk»r law. he said his mission to 
Victoria was to *<s« if its |«n»visions could 
not l»e enforced. He ahjp com^ained «»f 
arrests being iinub; by *|ÿ*« nil constables

1 without just cause.
Mr. M«"Klroy also maintained that the 

striker* wuulVt win. Uu. the «livi4ub from 
Vancouver to KamUsips. where iht*e.‘ 
humirtsl men ha«l Iksii einp|o„v«sl. liter»- 
were now only six i#6-u. the sniwrinteud- 
e»t and a «ioz« ii epecial «onstables.

A resolution was carried expressing 
sym|Mithy with the strikers oh the C. P.
M. railroad. The Mlvwieg was the re- •

. eolution:
j That We will exert all «4r«irt* In oar power 
j b> »ft»t«t Ike strikers In tMr struggle f«>* 

rerognlikwi by ibe t\ V. R. u i I mu tier- , 
hood’of nialnlenen.-e of way and to assist 
I* ev«ry wsy^possltde to keep out forrtgu 
l «l*-r. »hd. If msi-s—ry. to render Oiuim-UI 
.uwistance. 1

, A résolution was also passed endowing 
the acting.at the lakniam’» .L'jiiou iu_L- 
deummlmg a living wage ami «viMiemn- 
iug the government in But restricting the 
immigration of undesirable classes of 
lalmrers and the granting of frnuduh'M 
nut uni lira lion papers aud fishing li

|jcuMga». __ ____ ___i ~ - ......... .
DeTegates from (Be Street Railway 

Men’s l'uîon. Cigar Makers, Iron M«»ubl- 
«•rs.-*n4-4aoiigslH«rem«*n's In ion present 

1 «si their ,yr.ÿâeL lia Is and were atltfiitUsi 
to seats on the council.

The civic committee rcporUsI that th«* 
mayor and council ha«lJs-r.n interHeweil 
regarding the work in"c-ouneetion with 
the «•ontemidatesl inipi«>vement» tq Im- 

I carried out in the city this year. They 
r«'i*>rt«sl that the tmincil had promised

Summer Months
are a bad time for Babies
and an anxious time for mothers. Fer
mentation and decomposition in the 
stomach and bowels are the causes of 
the many summer complaints of babies 
and young children ; hence more little 
ones die during the hot weather 
months than at any other season.

Baby’s Own Tablets
__ . REGISTERED

are a safe and effectual antiseptic, preventing fermentation and decomposition of 
the food. They remove the cause and prevent disease in the only natural and 

successful manner.

Smothering the symptoms with opiates and “soothing” mixtures contain- 
ing opium or other narcotics is a dangerous expedient. Baby’s Own Tablets ÿ 
are guaranteed to contain no opiate or poisonous “ soothing ” stuff. Pleasant to ^ 

take—no drug taste—and may be safely given to the youngest infant.

Mrs. Wiimot Clare, Thomasburg, Ont., 

says :—“ Baby's Own Tablets have done my 

baby very much good. I wpuld.not be without 

them.”

The Genuine Package 
just LIKE THIS

looks

T\ BL.ETSW1

CÏ4 Sold by druggists or sent post-paid on receipt of price (25 cts. a box) by addressing ►* 
r'A ..................... .............*______  __ ............ ............. .... ......... tfTHE DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE C0„ BROCKVILLE, ONT,

y2

i work «lone by day !*l»or. Rvganling the 
i "M-bisd buihling. they had tio juriwli« ti«m. 
' it Ik-ing umlcr the cvntrol of the *ch«M»l 

CROWDS OX FRIBCO STEAMERS, board.
Th.-rv win a big vrOTrd vf 1 A ,:ir,ul,r fr,‘m »fc-

on the steamship Walla Walla wheu she
arrived fram San Francisco this morning, 
ami th-re will la- another big crowd t«u 
the stt<iui«-r (Tty of Fvcbla. whiefi >ails 
fur the Golden Gate this evening. Every 
st.iti-room on the latter had been set tired 
several dayir agtr Mini Hi order to accom- 
inndatr th » large n timber tit fag ptawtr 
tn the ship .*ot* will have tv be provides! 
Ill t!n« saloon. Th-- passenger.* booked 
from Victoria an*: II. !.. l.ewiiian and 
wife, Mrs. Fring. Ow. 1‘nng. F. B. Hall 
and wife. Miss Bibs. Miss Newman. 
Miss E Richardson. Mrs. H. L 1’ush- 
nian. Miss K. J"ohuston, Mi-s A. L.

warning men to stay away was received.
The i-oinmittee having the laler Day 

celebration in hand r»i»ortvd that aatis- 
factory pmgn-s* was Is-iug math*, in the

A resolution wa* passed regrettiitg th* 
d'scontinuiiicv of tuv labor nduuiu f«»r- 
tuvrir published in th«- Saturday «siitiun 
ol tit Titnw ,, — ^___ ~—

The Typ«>«rnphical Union nspiesleîT 
h<- conncU to'isv its best «*n«l»,a vors t»»

THE OAlb
LEFT FOR l"ll11.Al»KI.rilIA.

Toronto. July 17 —The Argonauts, Don* 
end Winnipeg crews left f-»r l‘hlled«»lphl« 
rMs iiwnris» l« t**w «01 FrMay «ml Halur- 
«lay for • «mi iucnf tl vli»nq»l«»nshlps.

THK HIHO.

—....— pi:bie roi »«ht..... ....
I Awoclateil Press. >

fnitTP. Mont . July IR-Wtn. Madden, 
j maaegcr ,,f Uua. Itnhlln, the be*vyw«4ght 

1 iiglllst. now In Hutte, he* aao<mn«>-«l that 
be has been effered * purse of SJn.nti) for a 
fght between Rnhltn and JrlTrle*. 1‘rlie 
fight lug 1* permitted lb Butte.

1

The Best Chance YOU F.VEB 
60T

G ) tj th - Syrien Store, 97 Douglas Street, and buy 
what you wait ia Jewellery, Notions and Dry Goods, 
at just do cents 00 thi dollar.

Special This Week_
20 doz. Assorted Blouses to clear. 
Blouses, 50c each.

RAHY COMPANY.
Black Sateeo

the . - IMPHPHPi.
di»c«»urag« the practice vf svnduig out 
of town for w«»rk that ‘should l«o «lone

jeot wa* |»ass«-«I. th«* carrying out of 
whi«h it is thought w ill have the «*ff«s-t 
of Itnaeniug the evil to h*hu««.extent.

... ...je «■«•■»•, ■ i I,. UUUI^IUII, gw. B«.
’-v. r --. Active has*; Tin- chai " ”1- ~.'i M" E W.Nwt • ...

between Dimovery Island ami l'entre 11 11 S«*hnyer. H. Savannah. E. -
e—, DeiU«S* C$ Berkley. J. A. Mclhmald and «'j' l-*‘*

i> xir.rv...... i. *rt„. w..te> «... ♦ t-ffixmA-V-iv

xo rjixnier TTAn:

LACHOhSE.
HATIRDAT* MATT IT.

Tim V4a <4»rb>s »U1 have thwlr flw»l 
rhts «-(««hr for their 8*t«*t*>> msteh «t 
•he Caledonia groun«ls with New Weetmb-- 
wler. "n** teem xvTUch will represent Vlc- 
l«»rla will tn- cbow-n *ft«*r pnrtlcf, sml will 
be the stmogewt that has upbehl the hi»n«»rs 
for Victoria h>r a 1 number of year*, rhey 
will all t»e ta Hi*' best |**w|tde shape. The 
giiiie" will lie ealle«t at .1 p. m. sharp, and a 

wT hrcrw*» mj y >T'îwtlWt f«'>r.

ver Island, is I*him|ier passage, not Dis 
coverf passage, nnd tlu- two names 
should bt* u»<-«l a* herein indicated. 
The*»- names. "Active Pass.*1 to desig
nate the channel between May ne ami 
fialiano Islaml*. ami- “Plumper passage,’’ 
tu dexignute that Iwtween Dis«s»very lsl- 
nml and Centre rock, a* printed on the 
admiralty ««harts, have liehli officially 
adupte«l by the gis.graphii- tnianl of Can
ada.

-----^FAILED TU GET A CREW,
In addition t«i the Libbie and Teres.i, 

whit'll arrived a week, or more ago, the 
schooner H.itzic lias rued from the

■UTiai...aGiMsii.» "SiM lng." TUT

Denton. C. Berkley, J. A. MclkunaU u 
ItM.-n ... ,M TT,.- XV.iiT:,- w:,:-;, ?
cd almut the usual number of paws«-n- 
gers and amount vf freight at the outer

y
"Hê™ 1

in tb»- Ng cities was tuni«-«l Into an 
academy for tbe Inst met 1«mi *»f the novl. c, 
b’cyclleg nsvlved a Mg tennen: lu fact, 
daring MHT aad .lMMH nmrly every jerwio

A VISITING YACHT. "r ^ ""l |,,w ha«i -a .when. The
' appovRl., of society vpou qrtiing enlistnl

l.jrmg at th,- outer wharf t.-.lajr i, the ...t,,,,,. ,nd ,„r „ „r
little tug Wigwam, of Heattle. which ..,her -,-rt- «anej. Tilt. Artlatte apprcw.l 
''«no- m from the- ttoimd laat eveulog ,,, thr .nMlr, ,lloee,|„| |„ ^Vlag a 
wdth « small pleasure party abroad. Mr. i»u<*li-itê«*d«-d liiqietn* to the «-yrle |«*tlnic 
I urtUlino, president of the Alaska j,ud Industry, which was respiHisIbiv for 
Packer’s Aseociatioii. is iu « barge ami ,allieg wldeeperod atteetkie to th.- geneml 
ncrompanyihg him oh the trip are hi» - qmtty nf the MerHe and m»w that the fad

The « |«-ii*iit lui* al»undim«sl Ita «-iithustasm a

two. he«'ti unable to setmro mi Indian 
crew. The llatzic had been at Hes- 
qikMt. where Indians are to lie found in 
strong numbers, but where op this orra- 
- ion they were not available at terms 
which ('apt. Daly was prepared to give. 
The rate offeml by tht Scaling Aswx-ia- 
tion i» $4. but the Ilcsquoit Imliilns de- 

a«iopû«d alter conslderuble, «Hindi» 1 f(i. and wmil.1 a<-cept nothing 
From outer tl«K-k t«i ■ "Erie ‘ less, although tin- Diana, it is sail, 

was fortunate in ««-curing six canoe* at 
the place, With which she inum-diaU-ly 
put to sea. Ilad tile Diana n-main«»l 
in port it is probable that she, too. 
would have been unsurrcasftil and that 
her natives would have «-hanged their 
mind» ami hehl out for a bigger wage. 
I'h«* Hatxic re|s»rt* that the Vmbriila 
had «ditaimsl thirteen «-anoe* at Kyu- 

NBRA- nwil. th«‘ Pen«'l«»|K* nine, xml Arlelis 
| t«-n. Carrie C. W. eleven, .Annie E. Paint 

ten, ami th«* B«*atri«v ten. The IiMlians 
wore vngagetl at different point* along, 
the c.ittvt.

«inlighter and two other huile».
.party remain over là Vh-toria until Satnr- j good, suiwta
flay. Wihrr# thr °tnnin I p—

itlsl.

amount to a*k from the conncil for ceh- 
liratior purpose* Is- dc»‘ided iiisui. Thi» 
wotibl give the public the opportunity 
dim-in** the matter: he *nggest«-il *10,- 
(*wt. Col. Prior thought 

The estimate, however, will la» left 
until tbe ro|*»rts. of the committee* have 
Iss'n received.

The following route from the outer 

«Ihcnssi.m :
street, along the latter V» Montreal 
Ihenee to Quebec, St. John. Menxle*.
Belleville. Janies Bay briilge. .Govern
ment stm-t. Y’ate*. Dougin* to dtv 
hall. After the n-ading of the civic ad
dress th« proc«—sion w ilt disband" am! tin- 
royal party will proceed to the Mt. Ba
ker hotel. %

Another meeting of the committee m il! 
lie hehl «ni Wednesday evening next.

<•AUEF.lt AND « ||AUA« TKIt OF 
HAM LINCOLN.

-An n«t«ln-*B by" Jo*i-ph Ctniate, Amliassa- 
d«»r ‘.i* <treat Itrllatn, «m th«* career and 
« har*«-ter of Atirwhara iJixwIn his «-arty 
I if «v -fils early sfrnggl«» with the world 
hi* «-fiaracier a* derelopetl tn the liter 
rears of 111* life and his .idnilnletratlbn. 
whli-h pla«vd his name no high <n the
world's roP <»f honor and fame, has been - D1 . ,
„aMW»al k, Ike, I’hlrago, Wl.Mke, * W.
INul Hallway, nnd may b«‘ had by sending 
six 101 edit* Ih iKwtage tf F. A. Miller,
«teneral l*ax*enger Ag-*ot, Chh-ago, III. •

►port-haring crowd per-

couver from which port sin- wMl prole lue, htsiUhfiil enjoyment t«».l*e derived frouC 
aIdy teturn to Victoria. Mr. llanimoitd Its pr>«p««r uw. It is rldlcuhnui to ossiiuh* 
ami party, of Hen Frau<-ls<«>. wen* ex- | that the bicycle will *iippl«nt the b«ir*e; 
|H**t«sl to-arrive thi* mormng from the , but for general eedfulcee* and all aroumt 
s«iiith to.join the «-ompaiiy, which will pleaeen» tin* ry«4e will alwsy* have a 
s|iei>«| the next week or so in a cruise «»f *trong Mlowlng.—Walter J Maatereou In 
tiie Gulf ami Hound. The Wig worn is the Woman" nJHoedi# Companion, 
an iileal little yacht of 4(1 tou* rogister, j --------------------- - -—

IWIMMItfl.
itrrolrowitirmcrrs-'

In tbe A. A. I". hamîbyip rtmirnt* at thi* j 
Pan .Ut*;rican park lake two m-ords were 
broken. E. I*. Schaiffer. «.f the National 
Hwhundng" AswNlatloo. of Phllailelphla. In 
the "gjn-nird hnndl«-ap. lowensl the Anv-rt 
nm record for the dtstnac»', formerhr held 
by hliiww-lf. from 2;X'I .1to 2.fin 4-5 

K*"liaelfer *(«rt«»l from w*rat«-h ami won 
th«* ra«S.. He nl*o broke the American re 
«»»ril In the 440 rani bamlh-ap. J W. Hpen- 
i*er. «»f Oiliihibla Culrerally. Wan the r.ice. 
Mit he h*«t n start of ;x> ws-.smI* «iver” the 
wrr*b h man. Mchaeffw*!.. iv'tn.il Unie wa* 
g-Jtit 1^\. TM- furiiM-r m».nl for the <Ms-
1 ii niffiffi ~~ ' ;

HASF.BMI..
MONDAY S MATCH, 
up liinl batting ««1er

.Uthongh It Is no foregone conclusion (bat 
the Kvrrett b»«ys wttl win.

Vlct«irla lia* at prisent an exceptlonally 
string team, their battery being fur above 
♦hr» average found in amateur tenmw. The 
tlel-ling of the nine ha* *<» far Ms-n very 
seen, sod th» hattluff ihx tax he mmUhxI

Monday'* game will no doubt h*» a 
plt«-ln-rs' battle from tieginnlng to end. The 
gam*- will be «-ailed at 4 o'idock. Geo. Smith 
wlb ad a* umpire.

ATIILKT1CS.
bi'f vfw* a i v."

At iNk Lay park tlU* nfterno«»n the an
ima! athletic- sport a of the 0>iiegl:it«- school

Th. Arehhlahep of Canterbury tak«-a rank 
Imineilletidy after membdi «»f the Koyal 
Family, aud before evirry ether peer.

Sore Throat There never was any
-

a Mere Throat a* GrlWtbs' M»-ntb«»l Llnl- 
imui. Just git rale the Thnsu with a little 
of ihla mm-b-rful IImIum-u: nmi rub the out- 
•Wte, TOU will I»- surprised how quickly 
the werene»* nnd awellldg wW all <Us:ip 
|H-sr. All druggists wll It.

v LUSH OF THE FALKLAND.
Dublin pa|H-r« of. Juin- 24th -contain 

vivi«l «Kvmmt* of tlie vvr«-« king of th«‘ 
f'«ur-m:ist«*d British Inirk Falklaml on 

8ix
Falklaud’e crew were drowned 
ing (‘apt. (Irait- himself ami First Mate 
Bateaon, of lawls; Alc^autlel* Amb-rson. 
* tew agit, of Glasgow, ami George C'iter- 
all, W. Daniellmn and Voule Frenchis 
thn» able seamen.

Th« Fiilkland is well known along the 
Pacitii Coast.. When wrt»kcd she was 

'lan ilnyff o»t from Tacoma, wheat laden 
f«ir Falmouth ,ftir oiNb-rs G«»»rge Bale, 
the cabiu boy ou the Falklaml. give* the 
*tory of the <H**»ter as follows:

«.tliable of steaming twelve knots 
hour. She I» M-aittifuIly furnished ' 
thr«mgb«wit ami among other modern 
«-quipnient is provi«l«-<l with g searchlight. 1

salmon rvnxixg freely.
A Port Angeh-s *|K-cial says: "'I’M- Na- : 

tioual Pa<-k'iug Company <»f this place | 
began the seas«in’s opcnitioiis Saturday j 
by putting up 12.RNI canes of salm«»n. ; 
The pedple arotiml Cape Flattery say 
that for years they have not know s«i 
gn-at a numlier of fish running at this 
time of the year. The present run is of j 
silversiib- salmon." Another dispatch j 
from Whatcom states that the biggest 
fish <l«*al cloned «>ti th* Pacific Coast : 
since tin- formation of the Pacifi«--Am«-ri- 
«•an Fisheries Company, two years ago. 
was consummated on Tuesday When the 
Alaska Packers’ Associati«m pun-has«-«| 
the Aaacirt«‘s Pa«-kitig C«un|mny*a pro- 
periy, consisting of the «•annery at Ana- 
cortes, eighteen fish tra|is ami a numls-r 
of steam vt**♦-!*. It is umb-rstiHsI that 
the consideration was in the neighUtr- 
IuhmI of half a million «lollirr*.

MARINE NOTES.
Aftd* tew ing the *hi|i Highlands down 

to the Roiols from Cheiiiainu* y«-»t«q-day 
the tug Ixirne l«-ft for Pender islaml for 
the schooner luizon. with whi«-h she r«- 
turned l*t««r 1n the day. Like the High

-d t«e 4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 ,4 ,4 ,4 4 .4 .4 .4 4

Wise Picnickers

Tb<‘ lire up liinl batting ««1er of the 
Everett trnm. who play the Vlctorliia h«*re 
«m*Monday next, will be as follows: «‘.•itcher, 
l*rlagle; |»lt«4u‘i*. Mws-k and l-iw: let bi*e. 
Thornt«i: 2nd tmse. Gallagher: short *t«qi. 
Le Bean; M Km, ilncbsn; left MA Ltn»- 
hau; right PUd. BatUntlnc: centre field, 
M u ribs k.

Thé l-'wn-tt* ore- without «ImitSt tb« 
*trouge*t teem tlAt l«»-al lovers of 
game have had au opportunity «4 *c«-lng

80id)IBWT FIELD DAY.
On Wedaawlay. July 24th. «-«‘lunu-m-lng at 

1 p. m., the K«»yal Artillery and Royal En.- 
glioKTs w 111 laild tbelr annual sports. The 
«»initi«llt<»e. siib-eomiulttee, Ju«lg«w and 
starter* of the sptjfta art- ae t glows; C au- 

. mltte»-. «'apt. Maedi-nnhl. R. A., pnslilent; 
t (’apt. Bowdler. It. K.; Lt. Hlamly. R. K. ; 

2ml Id. <lrog«y. U. A. àab-coeinditre. <*. 
S. M. Jones. It. G. A.: Corp. Tranter, It. U.
A Humb. Fvlen, It. <1. A.; <\ it. M. Jef- 

- r«-rl«»«. R. E. ; 2nd Corp. Join**. R. E. : Lee. 
(*«»rp. Kweet, U. E. Jmlgw, 14»J- Wynn»-. 
It. A.; (‘apt. Mm-doneld. U. A.; «kipt. It >wd-

^Ltànr iL. JL. itrm—TT.f Tiiia(4,«d4-«ro
lauigtm. It. A.: Id. Wahl. R A ; Lt. Kmltk. 
U. A.: au«1'2nd Lt. French,, it K. iJwt.- 
<"ol. «iront will act as'tvfer»»-. ^he np- 
|H-ml««l I* a ll*r «4 «-vent» «nul tbe prizes 
offi’Ttd: Vuttlux the shot. wlth'.'Ut a f «.lew, 
S:t. #2 ami *1: hmg Jump. #1, and >1: 
throw in* cricket t»all, fit. #2 «ml SI; tilgti 
Jump. S2 and $1; 1'*» yards iat. $4. *2 
and $1: b1«-y«1c nice. 1 utile, Sfi. IS aud 
SI.50; tugof-war. open to Uo)'al Navy, 
Army an«1 Mtiltta. «21» and $10, qnartcr mtle 
fist. fill. $a ami fil.flO;- potato race. $:i. S2.80, 
f2 and $1; old *<»bUer*" ran. lr-o yard* flat, ] 

the 1 yard start for cv«-ry year over 12. $4. Sft i 
and f!i; rank ami flle-.N. O.'s nice. ISO

Vegetable 
Parchment 

• Paper
Wrapped Armed West, Peeltn. 

8aee. PI*. Better or 
hem

KfTiwtn^fir pr-Trnî* tainting. ft 
contain* no wax. groase. or parafllne 
ami I» absolutely g«-rm and air

wfitéi-■ romdw - www** wr
poultry. It «!<♦»« away with tbe 
m-cesslty of hn*tlng Vw»d In bak
ing. It prevent* pastry- from stick
ing to the form or pen.

For illsh washing nnd window 
«•leaning It has no equal. IN* 
I" lishlitg miroirs. luiàitMie «-r 
ulano*. it can't !»«■ beat. Foi wal
ing preserve*. It I* tbe b«-*t thing 
ever used.

Ib-lug wrterproof and Ineelnable. 
It has inntiuierobiè oth.-r uae-1.

When you purchase orovIda.* 
wrapptsl Iu INin-hmeut l*apcr you 
kn««xv they ire clean and fr«»- from 
«smtamiiiatloo. --------- — ---

-SÜHMr
«T 2Ne , f«(|c.; and gl.tk» per 
of an> out blxe

Sami'lv* Free on Application.

T. N. Hibben & Co.,
Htatlimeni. l*am*r Merchant*, and 1'api-r llox Mauufactun-r*.
Go-, vrument St. and Broad Ht..

VICTORIA, H, « .

VVi- niwnai'beri thn lighthmi-.- urfll,.,4 «*mda tile I.iiiim rame her.' fi.r a rr#W, 
«horlenei! ehM.-and < i>mnenr«l to 1„... n nnd wilt probably (iriwei-il I" tienlgh’. 
the . roeelarkaall, to get ronrv wsy an. In 8*>e I» U)«de* with pnipa ,f.,r KanU 

'-.M.Lt.t'tt'- .H).1.»t~»X' -ju^.iLgEÜKX tiic.jajrka-aûjn ... .... ... , , ___ .

GRAPE-NUTS
; Biaiy Cooked, DeMcloui and * 
V Most Nutritions. *
•*. A
,<.«,»,« jtjt .4,«,« .< .<.« .« ,« « ,1

FOR PICNICS.
In making up lunch f«»r picnicker*, 

sum»- form of substantial! f»»Ml that can
not «*astly la- injimsl In transit, sh«ml«l Is- 
supplie«l. a ml tin most iih-al article f«»r 
that puriHise is Gra|«e-Nnia. This f«i«!
««unes in a 15 «-ent. package, is alrea.«ly 
thoroughly ciaiketl Aod «-an Is* uwil 
«-ith«-r <lry or with the a«l«HUon of sonn'

I r.-am, ■..nlW|.f.WEW,.W',W;,Wir,<J
'Dhis Food i* tl**d by pome epitmrvs in 

frying fish. f«»r It a«l«i* a delight fill flavor 
anil is naturally snperbir t«» the ordinary 
i rîmdied cra«"k« rs or copn*meal for this 
pnrpoor; In ailditUm -to the. «yinvcnlenrç " 
ot* (irap«- Nut> FwhI. Its-high tint rivé
itti ralttt ObbW w* W Kgt jdfll V-

| yunl*. A4, $:i and $l,8t>: children'* rose, hoys 
«: ml girls, dlvhled. fig; quarter inile-lhit ra« »-. ; 
o|h-m to Royal Navy, Army and Militia. $■'«. | 
S3 uml $I.SO; half mile fl«tt. SN. S4 uii«1 $2: 
thn-e leggi»l race. 1<*1 yanl*. $3.-4U 0*1 Si; 
«variant «iftl«»-rs, staff wergeunt* and ser ! 
grant»" race. llSti yard» flat. 1 yanl start for I 

j «-very ytnr ever 27 year* of age. $\ S.'l and 
I S2; « «msolntion W«-y«-|$* race, open only to ! 

non prize wlnm-rw lu No. ti. $."1, #2 nml $1: 
i»III«'«‘rs* rat»-, loti yar«l*. «qi«Mi t«i Royal 
Navy. Army ‘ and Militia: visitor*" raee; 
«•««• mile dot, to Royal Navy. Army
ami Militia, pi. M ami S3; b««ot no»*. $.1.

! A2.Ô0, F2 ami $1. wu-k race, obstai b*. $3. 
.«2.,V«, and $1 : wlieellwrniw rat»-. Mb yanl* 
Idladfold. $S, *2 uml $1: Imml ro««-. with 
instnuwmt*. M«* rants. 41. M. S3 and : 
«detach» ra«-«*. 45, $:t, |2 and *1; «-«msihlutiixi 

j raw, 44. 42-ami $1. i .•
AddUkmal . Hveniw-Mop touruamcat, 44. 

$:i uml $2: jig tiancing. #:i au«l <2: i rumpei- 
«•r* uml buglers’ race. l'<n yur«ls flat, and

Imre thlsr season.
1l«e>‘ have playist eereeteeu guroea this 

season, and have woe every one of them.
HI* game* have been shut-out*, our ««f them 
being -igainst the Spokane prof«wlonal nine.
Th«* shut-out game* w«*re nil |dteli«»l by 
their «-rni-k twtrler. Shock, who l* consider
ed nothing *b«irt «»f u wonder In th«‘ ts>x.

Walter Thornton, who play* first ha*«-,
I* the team nmnager. and wa* for four year* 
the star pitcher <»f tlu- <Til«-ag«* Nstbwuil 
Issigue team. ITIngle. the cat<-hcr. 1* from 
Nwa, where Ip* formerly «aught for Shock, 
ldi», th«- team** *w<md„ plt«*her. I» w«*ll 
kp<«wn a* a g<**d one rn the Sound.

Hui-I an. on third. Iwaui old haml. with 
uwi.y y «sirs* ex|H*ri«-n«»flPk thi* profengtitnal 
rank*. Mnrdork. In ciMitn-. was ouiII » few 
w«-« k* ago with the Seattle lean» In the 
l‘ai-ldc N.irthwest League. Lluahan I* an 
•ither old-time profewaétmal. Ballantlnr I* 
the l«-sim"* right Adder and rfiitngc'catchei. 
and I* from th»- l»*k«Sn I*etigue. <»•«.higher 
au«l Ik- Dean are y< jugster*. with only aiua- Mow n*tr«*«t. W nml 42: tilting backet, 44, 
tevr experience. I W ami F2.

IkivuI funs an f'x-ui »n tilr\ "f what -*»r|t ; As will be *«*•» by the programme, the 
„f „ gatin'.' 'tV'Victoria* are "lvV„Uw'f"to go* .s-.-awhih 'will 'be .me hill of Interest, rtm' 

ngahist <m Momlny. «ml *h*»«ld n«-l f«»'l i all who atteml will, there «-an Is* no «ftuibt,

f. 8. mi $ (i
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND .

PROVISION KERCRAOTS

« TATE8 ST., VICTORIA.

CA1*T. C. BOYDS. THOMAS DRART.

Royds G Deasy
DEALERS IN

TIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
Geo.ral domains on «gents. Fire, Lite, Marina 

ana Accident In*ur**.ce
P.O. Box 1. 65 Yates Bt.. Victoria. B.O.

LOANS On Improved 
Real Estate

up
dlaappelnted In their h«»me nhu* If they fail 
to d.‘fen| the Visitor*. Tbe mamigi’iiuMit of 
the Vb-toiia* «'imi>l<hv It only Jeetice to the 
patron* -f tii« Rama t.. glre tlw-* ihe heal
the ré is to be had, even If tht Mm Imm;

*|m*ii«I a most <*n Joy able nft«*i1io<»ii. The 
Fifth lt«*gliiieot band, by kind pi-rinls*lô» of 
|h«* <»aniui«mUng offlovf, will be In ntteml- 
a ne» uml render an ex« «db-nt programme of

81.0U0, repayable tn 12ti month*, at...$12.14 
fl.OHO. repayable In W months, at....SI4.I* 
41,000,- repayable In 00 month*, at. . RMI 

And Other Sum* In Proportion.
Apply to

Robert ». Dey.
42 FORT STRBffit. " "~7J-
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Wl
I s Loud Co.

Sepply freai the* Naaohaa, Southield 
•ed Protect!* i.'Und Collieries

the, country in being retarded and none 
but claim* of great wealth can at i»m 
neut be worked. Wtr hope the comwi* 
I p . xx ifl i umnwrot operation* m the 
West a»d work hi* way Kant. There is 
u fruitful lie Id for him to throat hi# in
quisitorial sickle into here.

•team 
6as. . 
Mouse Coal

aftha Mlowik, rr.de. 1 ,

Doeble Hcreened Uam 
Rss of the Miss,
Washed hate aid •ereeala

M ROBINS

XLbc E>aü\> tlfmcô.
Published every day ; except Sunday)

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAh. Maaacrr

Telephone
tinted etreet
............ Xo. 45

iNiiiy. e «Mth, by carrier..........
Hally, one week, by carr’er...........
Twice-#-Week Time#. per huuuui..

<'opy for «bauge* of advertisement^» must 
he handed In at the offli • not lat«*r than 
It o'clock n. m. : If received later than that 
hear, will be changed the following day.

All coin num Ica lions Intended for pu Mb-a- 
Lion should I*» ad«lreseed “Editor the 
nmee. ' Victoria. 11. C.

The HAIL Y TIMER la <>n Kale at the Kol 
lowing I‘la pea In Victoria: 

CAHIIMoRK # BOOK EXCHANGE, IDS 
Douglas Street.

CURRY* CIGAR STAND, 21 Government
etreet.

KXHUITS STATTOXEBY SfrtRE, TX 
Yatee afreet.

H. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, j 
Yatee street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD.. 86 Yatee !

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 61 Government etreet.

T. N. HIBBKN * COMPANY, «I Govern
ment street

O. B. O It'll ON D. 92 Government street.
T. CAMIUIKI.L. Tobuevvnlat. 1*2 Govern- 

■ent street.
43KOUG» MARSDÊN. News Agent, comer

Yatf# ntiil Government.
H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqul 

malt rand.
W WILBY, Vt Douglas street.
SIRS. CROOK. Victoria West poet office.
POPE STATIONERY COMPANY, âl» Gov- 

emoient street.
O. N. HODGSON. 57 Yates street.
T. REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria 

West.
J. T M DOXAI.D, Oak Pay Junction 1 A

-Gttlura taken at. Geo. AUixoton » . lor tie- - 
■very Dally Times.

THE WRATII OF NATVKE.

The numlHT »f death* in the Hast 
from lightning-* terrible stroke» i* in- 
crvRHing every year. The ph«*> dis 
patvhe» reivived tu British Columbia re
fer chiefly to the accidents occurring In 
Cnimda. It ip only great cata*tn»phee 
like that in Chicago in which eleven 
little chain* xtvSe sent hence at one 
stroke that- are consider**! worthy of 
liHrticuhir note by A**oviatcd Prew cor- 
respondeut* in the Vnitvil SlaU‘*. Single 
vasultU'* are di*mi**ed with a couple of 
line*, death in thi* form having betome 
mi rymmon. It has been .suggested that 
Nature is taking her revenge for the vio- 
ieiH— » hi« h ha* Wen dune to hci arrange 
ment*. The forests were grown, it in 
said, because they wen» necessary *«J 
the wcl!-U‘ing of living thing* and for 
tile maintenance of the balmier of the 
eieim-nt* always round under natural 
condition*. A* thousands of acre# are 
being denuded every year and brought 
under « uUrfvatio» the -violence of storm* 
of all Wud# iw increasing. Cyclone* and 
torn.iffii* 41 bound, the extreme* of heat 
and < Add are lieconiing more marked, and 
tin- lot'*ii the gverege ■*» Is eel as 
happy a* it might he. The teirible heat 
drive* the isiys to pater wherever it is 
to ht found In the desire to reduce the 
temj»eratiire of the blootl. In many cases 
the ehangt- i* too sudden, and « ramps 
and d*ath follow. Thom?*mi* of pien, 
.VJUMS*:: JBULUl children have died, and 
thousand* more will follow , them before 
the summer i* over, a* a direct result 
o. the high temperature. For the or
dinary toilers in the large cities there i* 
little comfort for aismt thn-e mouth* in 
the year. All because of an alleged vio
lation oi the arrangement* of Nature. 
It is* a' terrible thing to go up against 
the decree* of the immutable, as many 
have discovered who have sinned either 
wilfully or ' through ignorance. Alean- 
tiine the unfortunate# who cannot flee 
to the Seaside or to the islands of the 
St. Lawrence and thè Great Luke* dur
ing the heated term should be advised 
of the fact that British Columbia i* still 
practically as Nature made her. and it- 
will tnk< a considerable number of 
years for the hand of puny man to u|«et 
her symmetrical arrangements.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealers In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

TCLEPHOWE. 3
P. 0. Box, «a». wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

they have given unmistakable proof that 
they are not willing .to lie governed by 
the decrees which they issue for the 
gu idnne» of others. They w ere urged to 
submit the dispute with Canada it# to 
the location of the Alaska boundary to 
au impartial tribunal upon precisely the 
same tenus a* they prescribed for Great 
Britain for the settlement of her differ
ence with Veneseula. They say there Is 
nothing to arbitrate. “We have wilhsl 
that the boundary shall be where we 
have placed it. and we should like to 1 
Iwhold the nation powerful enough to ; 
question our itn|>crfail decrees." So the . 
matter stands at the present time. The 
ini|ieriouH, not to sav bullying, attitude : 
of our neighbor* ha# not tended to cordl- j 
nlity of relationship. If Lord Paunct- 
fote can persuade the men who are re- j 
*|N»iu«ilile for the policy of the 1"idled 
State* in tld* matter to reconsider their j 
position he w ill prove himself an j 
ambassatlor wor^yt the iiamv, j

REMEMBER!
That XU 0*ir

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
Hlllsids Ave., Victoria.

Shoe, Underwear 
Hosiery Sale

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
invoices for nearly $i 6,ooo oo worth of Boots and Shoes for next 

get our stock as low as possible before the new goods arrive we havA 
i and thrown out all linrc in xvhi^h ________ ___________,______ i_____”

We have 
season. To
gone through and thrown out all lines in which the assort mien tof sizes'arebroken; 
and all boots that have not sold as well as we would like. For quick selling we 
have sorted the various kinds of Boots into the least number of prices as possible 
All lines advertised below are extraordinary bargains. In each lot we have from 
75 to 180 pairs. *

POfUHBLE KAri-rtl K-UKMKXT.

KUL1T8 nr MuXlU-OLl.

The Dominion government has appoint
ed a commissioner to imiuire into and 
report ii|*m the question of rales charged
■pun railway». Complaint* him- bo- j tlr* van k‘ aaEotiatud betweea tb,- ta*

laird rauiKffot* iw a sanguine man.
I He is confident that all the im*vttlc<l 
, 'ilivstiuu» lK-.twveu biv^t Hrtlniii and 
; the Vnitvil State» can Iw disposed of in 

sh<irt urdt r with iL little earnest effort 
"U the part of those who are conducting 
negotiations. He iw even sun- that tren

eome too nniiH-nmw to l»e ignored. It 
haw been freely charged, and ajqmn-ntly 
irrefutal»l«. evidence snhmilted in proof 
tfcewof, that the iwoide who are eon- 
tribittlitg- large sihls yearly {*+ meet th«‘ 
infe-n st upon tile debt inc urred to a»- 
eiwt in the construction of railway» are 
being ruthlessly discriminated against 1 not
and the producer* flf i foreign i-onrifry 
favored to the gr»-at less of l'atiadiau> 
generally. The «hH-trlnain*s who assert

government* which will 1*? satisfactory 
to a wenate which has. hitherto ptnàvcd 
that it i* not easy to! ideas**. If the 
British Ainlwssador can satisfy the 
mtcessary majority of a legislative. tw^Jy 
Which fen* ttp to thr preseht hren wimo- 
what extravagant in ite demand* with
out giving away his whojlc cum hé ha* 

niter* «1 the follow ing, worthy of a

Th » Vaaeotiver <*MTes|>ondviii iw a* fer
tile of iuwgination as ever. This is the 
maim -r in which he keeps the newspaper 
readers informed of affairs itr-British 
VidumMa:

"Two thuuwand Japanese tisherro-*n 
gnimsl a bloodless vhtory to-day Offer 
4.UUII white and Indian tislntmeit on the 
Fraser rirer. who are on a strike against 
the salmon vainer*. The .Uwpunese Hi* t 
of 1,1**) boats sailed out with the tide, 
followed by fifteen petrol boat* of the 

"striker*, whose object was to .cut nets, 
clash Ismts and attack the Jaininese with 
Hubs. Scarcely had the attacking boat* 
started when thirty Japuncwe patrol 
Iswts. manned by .'UJO Japane*«‘, flanktil | 
the white patrol Imats. Every striki-rs' ; 
heat W'w* followed by two of the others 
ami every Japanese showed the 
of a rifle. The white striked retired with
out a shot being tired, leaving the river to ) 
the Japs. Four thousand strikers met i 
to-day to consider a course uf Action,.
TKi* proxiiu iai guvernmeut offeml a big 
l*dic • corps to tin* Japanese for tbeir 
protection, but the ferry little .brown I 
men ittfoimted the-grm rnnrcnt thirt tt xrn* ot ,4 ‘***T^ Mr Wltor, 1 do think 
not niHi-ssary at the present stage of the stntenivnt* have ah) weight on

the qnestloBt Imt it efenn to wh.it ei 
I tent that gi-nthmtrm wttt go to muke g

Bari Raeaall baa pfeuM gaBty at. . , . . 1 , , at .1 o chick, or before, m the moniing,
bigamy before Ins i*-crs and has been ,ls uftv„ ,lM , Hlll with tl,i* nnUauce, he
*enteece<| t«. three months in gaol a* a j would take another somersault back to
“fiuwt-clas* inisth-mcanaiit."' It sectus the ■ his original position on the question. In
gravity of offenct»» against the laws of ««'iiclusion. let me say that if, we wish to
the Ian,I U .till a»., t, d by tu.' „. iàl I l""1".' ",,r ci,-v «««««•*» •*>•«! •Ivan, thia

1 herding large n«ml»er* of «-attle in un
sightly white washed bains and sheds 
on one city lot will have to he slopped

«rttmy wirier vrNerv the erwr~|rb and 
drink. The water has Itceii oondcmin-d 
by two prominent liidlical men of the 
city as not tit for even beflit. I make 
this statcm-nit, Mr. Fditor, knowing 
what t say, and I Invite inspection 
to whether it is true or not. I very 
much di*likv criticising this otticiul, but 

,as the issue depends so much on the rc- 
I*>rt of that gentleman, and hr also took 
on himself to advise the council in the 
matter^*! feel IhmiiuI to call atu*ntion to 
there tilings. IVrhaps the most amusing 
feature of the whole thing is the atti 
tude of Aid. Bfydon in the matu-r. lu 
»n interview with that geutleiuan about 
two year» ago on this subject,'he said
h' i "i, - •. .
man to keep in the city. He should 1>« 
out of the limit*. He told another suf
ferer that he would do what he could 
tv haw it renew ed, and talked in a 
similar way to a third party, but iti the 
rouucil hv talk* on opposite lines and 
goe* to exec** in his statement*. II 
says that T. Alexander was the first 
resident m the section Now Aid, Br) 
ihm knirws that that is not *«•. or else 
he d«*'s not know what he is til I king 
•hotel when he make* such i atalenient.

lhiflcrin. in vain
“They (the Americans) are the roost

.. . .... . , genial |*u|»le on the fare of the earth,
that competition has no effret npou rate. ; A, thv tirst grjp <jf ^ hfluill| t||ey blke

1,1 'q'-Hj1 p lMh .to LiLL-t hnaru . Su.Wu* a* >*ot «!«. 
SBKB^.au, aaaaaii aaiurtinll.» E<ia.»'.EiM»p';>wr<»-

are coufotmded liy these
the poinre tn the TitffrtTNMti-, ......... .
Wesseil with eomiN-titliiL that beneht
tinder the present system, and it is the 
point* in Canada which are confined to ! 
one line of railway for trun*|H>rtation ! 
which suffer. Business on the branch * 
line* in Ontario in some instances has' 
keen shown to he next to imporeiide of i 
transact ion under present comtilions. The | 
whole rountry is held back by extortion ' 
which renders coiU|*tition »:ith more 
fa von.] section*- impossible. it 4» not ; 
< barged that one line is a greater sin ' 
»v than another in- this matter of 
«•barge.-;. It i* simpl) contended that i 
tin y nil take the fullest imwdble a«fvun- '

^•toye nf tin-crjmaaiwapniLxa ^ i lf^i.

standing of offenders In (treat Britain. 1 
It sltonbl w»t he-wo-in-the. twcnHeih ecu i 
fury, «ed ft will hot remain long no. if | 
his iIrai-e of Itussell. or whatever Is* ■ 
thv eorrect manner of dreignatihg the f 
title»! gentleman, had been tried by the 
ordinary court*, he would not have beeft 
let ofl so easily. Fir*t-clas* miaileroeau- 
auts ere deprived of little nave their 
liberty. They are confined, and that is 
the rvenr of the pufrtKffmetit. They 

ftie we

Jitlv 17th. 1901.
AARON IWRFITT.

ciety of their friends, ibsj has iudecd 
sent his (Irate- a good deliverance.

e • e
Mj*. Wu Ting Fang, the Chiww1 ntin-

THK PTG1TIVE.
Arthur Ktrlnirer la July Ootury Magasine. 
A hunted thing, through copre and *,K*I 

Night after night he *kulke<l and crawled. 
To when* amid dark Immceteinls *t.*>d 

°2H‘ «fen* -KarUeyJ v.kisLand iwUboL.

H' the-r own. and iio one could say 
more than this."

It is » fact , that then* ha* been a
vhaapv ill thv" tow, Of the- I'altad KÙM Mj. Wu Ties Kan*, tbo ChiiH«- min Xn.l up the wi-ll bnowa ,a-V Ha crrpl. 

io v.»pni» vs lati-lv. It ban -Imh-i bn,tight , |,tw at Wa»ie«tue. who »•«» aebad to 1* fbmnab Mm- t.iirlnl briar» lia-.-;
almut. bower,-r. by the  ............. j .b lirer the Independence Uay orutbm at Xml ba. wbtle.tlwy ,be ar.agbi.Mai aW.
h.wtilitjr to tbeir eoautry wbk-fc baa beea | 1-hiludelpbU ou July ttl, 
giten liy every Euroi**an power with the 1 
exception of tireut Britain. There Is a

eue is as far seeing a* it ought to l** 
considering the favor* rei-eived from the 
country which is lsdng pinched. It has 
been iminted out tl/dt ode of the great 
Canadian lines is paying dividend* of 
25 |H-r cent, upon the capital aetually in
vested in It. We hope the ismiiulssioner 
has Ihs-ii endowed with power to probe 
the question to it* utmost depths, hm - j 
iug regard to all phare* of the subject. ! 
with *|**fial referenee to the relatiohahip I 
between the rate* charged and the bona I 
fide pnifits earned. Hé will find many j 
«nomades to engage hi* attention in the | 
W< et We have heard fche \ Irtuea ..i 
Bteieiiiewut regalafltete d ratee extolled 
most eloquently on the fioE»rs of the 
dtritish Colutuhia legislature and the 
futility of competition explaitns! by men 
who profess to be exi*ert*. Thefe is no 
auch thing a* vom|H-tition worthy of the 
name hen*, and it i* one plaev iu the 
world when* regulation ought to be effec
tive. ft was pointed out In the Bunn! 
of Trade report that the high eharges on 
the White Pus* road on* Overcoming the 
advantage which the tariff gives Can
adians In the Yukon country. American 
good* are being transpEirted up the Yu
kon rirer by steamer at rates with which 

■ E'jinailinn—merchants cmmyi eoiiqs-te

inovement on foot on the rontiueut to 
udmTnftt' r to the "United States a dose 
of tin* proteetionist uiedivine which that 
country ha* bpcu *o freely pressing to 
the lips et till her competitors. Russia 
was the first nation to shut her gate*.

come alarmed at the Inroads the Xnieri- j 
cans are making upon her hoot and shoe

appe i
have soared as high as any of hi* pre* 
deceasors in the job after he got started. 
He waa rather diltidcut about starting, 
however. He wa* auoeymoualy threet- 
en«*d with vi»lenc* if la; dared to v|w*n Ills, 
nuutth in laudation of-sacred Institution* I 
which he could uot understand and had 
âst Jy^CTcpnad-iu i terpUffawiN by w dwHv- 
guard. The mo*t vigorous protests came

W"" TNru**gT»»tei nai'i bwf WW**.1* •
Ami w*lt#*d rill the moot, was Rone;

The* Midi* In by the little f-rook ' 
l hat still laughi-d down tb*vterrir«Ni i,«wa.

K«w hi* a ncent ml home once more

There song and light* were etlfl astir, .
Ami by her he eealil *e«* one stulgl. •

4And he hud fared eo far t<- her!»
Who spoke with her and took her huivl.

TI.1 ii li#«*k by copse and w<x*l be crept 
While vet the dawn wa* void and dim:

| And while la her white, room sue slept. ,

i Hu„r ,»wm âl* Ma* nmwul i “";,Umy "lK” ,b“ Chrb .laa i harlt, ,.f

afu*r paying the railway charge» even 
with the duty lit.their favor. The letter 
which we print from Faith Fenton- 
Brown In another column Ikhow* that 

........ .

R ife* ‘north by tin* éxeés*ive chargea
made i*wsihle through a practical trans- 
J*»rtntM>u monopoly. The development of

. to join in the. movement, and there are 
; reasons for the 1m-lief that they w ill not 
! refus*. A few months ago it wu* a 
I common thing to n.-ad articles in Vniled 

StuU*.i journals lauding Russ.a ns the 
naturally ally of tbeir country.. The 
mgs sa ere of studeut* by Cossacks was 
even defended u|*>u the plea that the 
lieoplc are ignorant ami the only reason
ing they, can understand is that which 
is enforced at the edge of the «word or 
through flu* persuasive eloqnenvi* of the 
knout. It wa* urged that if the ("ear 
and his advisers were given a reasonable 
opportunity they would succeed in plat
ing thv nuisîtes of Russia u|nui u* high 
a plane a* the people uf the Fuited 
fltetoe BO* oi.iipv. Til. loue lias 
< hanged, hut the question i* how long 
will it' remain so? Would the 8jM*aker 
of the House of Representative# still 
think it w ise and politic to rover tip the 
Union Jack alone of all the foreign Hag* 
used for decorative puiq*>*•*'.' The New 
York Times speak# in a semi-apologetic 
tone of the insolent message of Cleve
land and the imperious demand* of Olney 
tiT rite time ttf Britain'» dispute with 
Yeiie/.uelit; emit ending that the ulti
matum which many regard ns a stock
jobbing bluff wa* really a pcm*e mess- 
a; •, as it removed forever a possible 
cause of strife between' the Fui ted Htates

pulpiteers, y
| The trust* in the I'nited State* ere'

| not in favor of arbitration. There are 
evidently secrets in their business with 
which they do not coqshlcr it advisable 
to make the world acquainted. The ma
jority of the workmen are uot in favor 
of a settlement by outside aid either. 
There un* u few obstacle# in the path of 
arbitration yet.

STRING RIDGE DAIRY.

tir «ratait».
principle of adjusting .liflivtillles’by arhi- 
t ration. In fortunately for tin* comdwt- 
eney of the Vnited States politicians.

To the Editor:—-Mây I again ask per
mission to eiKroavh on a little of your 
valuable spats* re the Spring Ridge milk 
ranch nuisance. 1 have tfo desire to 
come into print on this matter, hut felt 
that' I-could not let Monda)’ evening'* 
proceeding* pus# without saying some
thing on the subject. 1 will .deal first 
with the sanitary imtpevtoi--# report. This 
gentleman reports that he Inis visited 
tin- place regularly for tin* |w*t two 
year* and always found it in a fairly 
good condition What doca this word 
fairly imply? What doe# It.mean? Does 
it uvau that it might have Ih*ch better? 
1 think so. That o|lieia| knows quite 
well that within the time mentioned 
(two-years) thy draining» from the cow # 
used to run on the surface down on the 
■tree;, and there lay in pnofr to tile an 
noya nee* of the neighlior* until com
plaints were mtide. and then it was #top- 
l**d; hut 1 .question if then* are any 
drain* connected w ith this stable at the

HOW A Turi n OK LIGHTNING FKEIJÜ.
TranM-rlpt.

Mr. O. H. Harrington, a l#N>kki*ei>er hi 
•Im* employ «if the Boelo» & Albany rall- 
rhad. wa» es light in the allow or of Tue*tlwy 
evening, and w*e standing on the #tep« <»f 
the tower of the Alwton I’.mgregattonal 
ehipeh walling for the rain to stop, when 
the roof of the tower ooroe fifty feet abEire 
him «ii* struck by lightning, awl the 
shingle* were thrown about Id* feet. The 
bolt struck the corner at thi# top of the roof 
and followed thl# edge to the gutter, then 
jumped to the ground. Ill* experience wu 
<>f a most deafening cra#h- a sort of #pHt- 
ting noise, with Intense light all about 
Mm. He wa# thrown backward against 
the door, and distinctly heanl and felt the 
blow when the roof wa* hit. He did nut 
feel any Ineoorenlenee from it Iw'yirod a 
hendaehe and nnmbne»# at the thue, and 
I# now all right, except a pnln in the elbow 
Joint of hi* left ana and # little difficulty 
In using that arm. The fact that the rain 
which w.is rinmlng from the roof wa* 
blown away from the tower hy the strong 
wind, and the lightning, following the rain, 
probably saved Id# life, but then* were 
other pntlm eqnnlly gimd for the current to 
follow, any one of which-would have been 
hi* ‘‘finish.’'

HOT WEATHER CRIMINALS, 
Detroit Free Prees.

Boy*- l^ved Boot*, were $1.40 
$1.«5; w*W* price ...........................

Boy»’ Buff «ml <Nilf IsiomI Boot*, 
w »-re $1.50 to $2.UO; sale price..

Men'# Itaiff and Ifcmgola Boot
$2.j*k Tin0 and $.1.1*1;

‘prfi--#—. h. .-"r.i'.vr. :rvr.7.

- 90c
$1.00

a Bout*, were
$150

Children’s 
Boots

1 hlbln-n'e Oil Grain Boot*, well finished 
(ICIU lmlrsi. were* $l.«*i. $1.15 mid KfU 
$1.25: sub- price, per pair ^UU

Children*» ltutt«me<l ami iaiiiwl Tout*, full 
kinds in thl* hd. were $1 to. $1.65 7c» 
snd $1.75 i»er pair; eale price........

Children"* Biitton-*d Rsd*. pntent Cl Art 
tip*, were $1.415; *aie price . UÜ

Underwear 
And Hosiery

5c 
8c

- 3 for 25c 
I5c and 20c

and !»e.jL

Ladles’ Boots
rere I1.R5, S2.(*< $2.25

,K"r' $1.36

ladles- Brown l*«at'm Vnderrcet#. 
tow neck. #b«t sleeve*; sale price.

I sidles" White Rlblietl 1'otton Vest*, 
short »w »; wile price............... .

lAdie*- Rlbts-d 1 Vattmi Veet#. 
fltefT frit $>1(1 briee..,..

aette#- Cotton v.-et, long 
•leevew: Kale prhvs ........

Ribbed Wool T«et*. 2R<.™3.*miqAr *7 WE " ieaiSk
Ladle#’ silk 1‘laltisl Cootednatluas. l*lnk.and 

Whlto. long or short olwve*, $2.5H mm If; y 
for $T2RT gl.nrr fpmttty for $2.St*.

An odd let "of Natural 
Void»; wale price .......... 35c each

One lot (JW pair*), 
end $2.75 |»er 
price .........................

Oxfï-niF,' with ne teut tlp*. ÏÎG pehr. i. c . 
were fildO periwtr: s«iie price”... /vC

One Silk Vest 
Bargain

12 doxi-n Plain and Ferry Silk Vest*. 7R,» were *1 25; sale price ....................... # DC

<"hlldren‘* White Cotton Vest*, half
5ce«li 
10c each

Viiriou* kind# of Children*» and Infants’ 
Vests. .only one «H* two sixes i>f ,-i kind, 
price* are such a» will clean up all email 
hit*.

Children-* Rlbbisl
■ale price .......

Cotton Wtiluts: 15c
Three Bargains in ladles’ 

-laced Boots
$1.90at $2.50 h ml $.i.«w» Land 

sale price, pej- pair.........

One Inf of Fine Amerienn Boats, uloth 
regular $5.30; *»!«• price.

; - f I I • King-* b ->t m ik-
$3.5o. $.*1.75 end $4.uu per p*lr 
*ale price .........................................

Hosiery
Children’* Ribbed Crttoe Hose

•h »i*e#.............. ioc pair
.Better quality .e........... if* pa$r

Fancy Lisle Thread Hooe-
lU-gular 35c. quality for................iso.
R«*j^ilur Bflfc quality for................*c.
Regular 7<V*. quality ft»r 36e,

bilk Italian H«>*e, regular $1.00, for..
.............................................. 5oc

Boys’ Blouses
For Friday’» Sale

fiUdm’è White "Cotton V«-*ts. 
long Klii-ve*. all *lre* ...........

Children * Rammer Weight, Pure W«s>l.- , „
Wfiffe KTbBed Trot*, iirwlz,**. nib* ? morse* fur. each

One table of ."dk*. Blouse* for. 6âCh

^soc eachOne table of 
Ktoimen for .

$2 50

Men’s Warm Weather

Underwear
35c suit 

; 75c suit
eight Under-
75c each 

Ilelbriggan Vmlerweiir

Cotton Vndecwear

Some Fufe Wool Light Weight 
wear left from last week-*
•ale....................................

Silk Sale To-Day and Thursday. Special Sale White 
Skirts To-Day and Thursday
See Yesterday’s Paper For Particulars.

Ten Don’t Naif 
Enjoy Bicycllnâ

•“KteWum Voir thriv *

Coaster
Brake

We 'aill ettaeh these to any -cbali» 
driven bicycle fur

$6.00 and $8.00 ___

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Oeverament etreet.

“Great cry and little 
wool”

Great appearance 
and little service !

Beware of false 
“ window shoes" I 

Look for the symbol- 
of responsibility—the 
Makers’ price and 
pledge, on the sole of

“The Slater Shoe”
M "foodyear Writ*"

5S$3$^S$3£â$SESgM--'
„THE BEST OF THE BEST

Scotch Whisky.
W. A. WARD

•ole Xftent. Beak et Moetreal Bldft., Victoria, B. C.

Still Busy?
Yes, We’re Always Busyl

Inmt I ask the. reason why. Jtmt rail and *w the wonderful 
valu re tu* are off «-ring I» Grs-t-rlrx, thrn yon will know the rr*#«>n 
why.

lCl’NGARIAX FI.OVR. any klmL iM*r
WHEAT LETS, ,rr sack ..................
URANI LA TED SI G UI. ft.# for 
Fin n JARS, half-gallon#, i*«*r dot.
FRUIT JABS, quart*, per d-
FRI IT JARS, pint*, prr dox 
PVRE NATIVE 1‘UBT W INK, iM*r I»ottic

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
3U AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

. y«r«ng..‘,!»iit tnii*.k Hot w. :ui,.. produ. j Fulltîfton and J* H. Baker.lomltcxle III.I rucrxetlwa. The appetite f«» wl ■ Wiroi Itm ami tel ni DVRCII

nwit the rows hail a Hiipply ,.f pure 
water at tin* pasture field. 1 refute'that 
«talrqirnt I11 the-fi<*M when*.tin* cow# 
pasture> a *wan)p with a tiltfiy, dirty,

roh#t beef, imek Mini leani and nil that sort 
of physical fur! g,*** on a vnrntlvn. There 
I* 1rs* of a-*-railng-.£or the drink* that ele
vate the temperature and a general relaxa
tion of energy. Yet while the dog atari* 
holding the centre of the firmament and the

SOI E LOCAL AGENTS.

the *!tuati<m? 
►«■Option?

If to, what Ii the best prr

» wwMr-imw-iwiwr ,nim ■irTWà-hàSiria".. j..,...;
i*f, we have our worst crime* and the 

niuet of ihrm. Tbr pa**ton* turn l<s»se and*' 
crime haAtw rornlval. The paper* «re ful! 
of the evidence. Hare the doctors diagnosed

rlmfgiew of dlalKineety?
Candidate^-H’ml I shall nay that I depre

cate the"Introduction of pev*onalltl« In thl# 
eamiailgn. .< t

BETTER THAN EVER.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
Glenora Patent

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
c equal.

The public are warned against substitutes and other Manitoba
• *»>■»' rapraaanlart -aafnnd «afllUT.TIM fWm.WTWn ..

the heet flonr ln flie iroi ld. and haa no equaL Dally 
capacity of mills, 7,500 barrels.
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FOR PRBVFSTTflN FSE Of*

1 Pure Soaps
DELIVERED TO ANY PART QE THF;

« ' I i 'i
Ben* on la tod Oatmeal 8o*p, 10c.; 3 for 

2fx*. ; l*k. do*. ' <
Ouc do*, aaanrted family box (Elder 

Flower, Brown Wind**, Glycerine aud 
1‘fllmh lOr. per tablet; #1.00 do*.

Vlnolla 8<-ap«, inorttd.
Swan»* Down Soap, .We. per be*.
Oiir line of Soups l* large, ranging In 

price'from 8rv i*er tablet to
•) OPEN ALL THE TIME.

Cyrus, H, Bowes,
CNFMIKT,

W Government Street. Near Tales Street, 
VICTORIA, II. C.

Clearance Sale Continued
The Sterling,

39 Government Street
The balance of our well-aisotted stock of general DRY 

GOODS must be disposed of. To accomplish 
. this we have determined to reti.il all our 

stock at

WHOLESALE PRICES
Remember Our New Store Opposite trsldne. Wall 4 Co. 

39 GOVERNMENT STREET. ____

THE GRAND DUKE
The latest In HATS

PHILLIPS.
Men's Furnishings and Hats.

Leave Your Orders
WitbUs^^

-FOR—

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

Red and Black Currant», Raspberries, 
Apricot», Peaches, Plums, etc. The 
best of each, a* you require them. We 
can fill your orders for all of the re 
quUltcs to preeetYln#— Pint, Quart and 
Half-Gallon Bottles, Jelly G lasse», 4 
to 10 Qnart Enamelled Kettles, Iron 
and Wooden Kpooue, etc.

, BROS.
255 Dougla* Street.

ftS

$ Currants,E: Peaches, 
Raspberries, Apricots

THE WE5T5IDE

FRUIT
FOR PRESERVING
JARS-Pint», 

prices.
Qusits and Half Gallons; all at lowest 
Place your orders with

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,
THE LEADING GROCERS.

Special Notice

E N JO Y A BLB K X< V BtMON.

The Trip Next Rundny I'rottiire* to tie a 
.t Very Pleasant « luting.

Next Bunday’a excursion to Whaloose 
and Fuirhaven promise*-to 1m* n most en
joy* Mu event. The City of Nanaimo, 
which has been recently painted and 
overhauled, is h most suitable steamer 
for the service. The foute selected af
ford* a splendid view of the salmon 
traps and is extremely picturesque, 
passing close to Sun .hum aud emitting 
for miles among the islands en route. 
Ample time will 1m* given exeursionists 
to view the points of interest at hnt- 
eom, or to inspect the eaiuieries at Fair-1 
haven, which art* the largest on the l*a-1
rifle Const.

Whatcom and Fuirhaven are connected 
by tram car,* which is said to Is* a very j 
pleasant "Jil inimite vide. The Fifth ‘ 
Regiment band will I» in attendance,
•ud witt RDdir* a select programme eu 
tonte. The fare for the. round trip will 
lie but #1, and there will no doubt Is* a 
very large party of exenrsiouists alsiard 
the City of Nanaimo when she pulls out ^ 
at b a m. next Sunday.

WE WANT
To fill your prescript lose. Oar -Uspeastos 
department la complete, our drags pure sal

f,**HALL S CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

CfiSMM* Slock. O» Tom end Dooglee Sts.

New Dredge 
To Work Here

Dominion Government Grant Ite 
Vie to till James Bar 

Flats.

Saving of $38.030 Bffictod for the 
City by Mr. Tsrte’s 

_____ Action. .... -t. ■_

Bom-BY’S FINE Si-OKK.

Home time ago Senator Teiuplenian 
•ok lip the question »f the dredging of 

harfosr a ml the «leclamutmu <>( the 
James Buy mud flats with the depart*

A Bp lend id Rn nrd of 
Bislvy.

ment «»f publie works at Ottaxra with a j 
view to securing the use of the new j 

a Victorian -it Dominion government dredge, now being

WEATHER BULLET IN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
*i. Meteorological Departmeut.

104 Government Street.

—Always remember that the beat Mace 
for Pumping Outfits is Writer Bros. * 

----- *>------
—Open until 9 o'clock every evening. 

Rambler Cyclery, Broad and Broughton
•Viator!*. July 18.-A a. n.-TVn* are In- 

«llcttlions of a low iHiroroeter area off the 
p«wM which 1* Hkely to crisis this province 
it ml cause shower* west of the Oaseade 
range. The Weather bas been fair aïM 1 goods sold at wholesale prices, 
namliaat tTj wane BPôwgboUl the Fhrifle,

—Don't miss the winding up sale at 
the Nrerling; rttt «Tarrrn merit street. Afo-L-

»hqs‘, .while, laud, of the Rockies thonder- 
Storm* bave «m ciirnsl at EM ment on, Qu"- 
App«‘lle ami Mtnncdom.

Forecasts.
For ‘M hours ending .% p. in. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity-Moderate «ou!fieri y 
win.Is. be-e-iMuliig unsettled, with shower*, 
chiefly at night.

—James Maynard, dealer in boot* and 
«ÜpSTon "Dougla* sTreet.' wTilTe working 
among hi* I»> hives was altaeked by 
bee* tiTnl badly stung about the ue<-k 
and arms.

—Great bargains in monnmente at 
Stewart"*. Several Scotch Granite Monii-

The m’ont- made by SergJ. Bodtey ill 
the Alexander Martin mutch at 8Ü0 
yards at Hinley, already incntlomil tele-

7 /
i.

Muânlenrt—I.lght In menu ju.t irrlved, Copings, »te. Noth-
wlnils, «Mottled, with (xvnsiocal shower».

\ < Report*.
Vide*!*—B«r*H«eter. .'UMti; temperature, 

64: mtnitmoH, .14; wind. 1 miles 6. £.; wea
ther. <h»udy.

New \V«*tminuter— Barometer. MOI; tem
perature. !W$; minimum, 36; wind, 4 tuMew 
K. ; weather, cloudy.

guu "Fnuicbso-Barometer, 3u.«Jt>: ti-sc 
per*lure, 82; minimum, 80; wind, U mile» 
>. ; weather, dear.

• ««««««♦*tee* *«»<**** **««•

CITY HEWS IH BEE.
iwmoMoiomoHOM

Try new White Label Bln* Bibb* Tee.

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie " sails 
for Seattle, dally, except Saturday, at 
7.36 p. as.

—You wU! find ivm the B. 0, Guide; 
6c per copy, 50c per year, m all book 
•tore. In B. C. *

o ton u* a1-^a*t** •fa-**.».**»* b.,d_
gross nre on Hiuu-oe streetern,. fin- *li Stmioo strset y.-.lrnlay , «.L.itKmHT'ivftr'T 
afternoon, While en route the wheel *»f | —
the boat reel dished a* it struck the The Womefl's.

ing but firat class stuck and workman
ship. Cor. Yatee and Blanchard strata •

—AH the principal hotels and saloons in 
-British CsHumMa are now trnngr Kota 
Wine. Try it once and you wilt always 
take it. Absolutely non-intoxicating. 
The genuine’ has bunch of celery on green 
background on label. *

—Pan-American exposition. Buffalo, 
N. Y., May to November. Ask Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re- 
duced rate*. H. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent. Seattle, Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland, Ore. •

"* —if yÜMi are gofng'TftjQSe’. Pan Aj»eri-
* «Mr. mmw: twai^wgiriT tbSwt

tiou Meeting, I>etroit, Mich., or the S->- 
ciety of Christian Endeavor Meeting. 
<*incinnati, Ohio, 'take the Northern Parl
ée Railway. Call and get particulars. 
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, tiovern- 
UH-tit street. *

—The Fernwood Young Slen's Aaeoci- 
atisrn will hold an- iiv cream social and 
entertainment Friday. July 19th, ut X 
p.nt.. in their new hall, situatisl at the 
end of the Spring Ridge ear line. An | 
interesting programme, including |w*«allel 
>»ar exm ises, wrestling* drills. ,cte.‘ in 
iff|?ian^mod with Ji-GTiry__ and fiTusieal

eonstruwaed at New \\ cstbMotvr, for j 
that purpose.

The billowing letter received last night 
is the outcome of the corn‘S|Hiudence I 
w hi' h bn* pawn'd between Hon. J. Israel I 
Tarte and Senator Tempiemau on the
snbjeet;

• Ottawa. July 1|. j 
Hoe. PeUalor Temvlrnum. Victoria. It C.: |

My Iw»ar Hrnator:—Jfeer letter of June | 
2oth. re UreUglng the mmt from Victoria ! 
harbor *n«l »l«< ing It <>a tidal flats, hu* I 

lue to hand. « '*
After coewultathwi with my offlceni, and j 

j csperiaily with Mr. Roy. I have coroc to tin- | 
f ABimluiUmt tkol l .«a»*ultt gtvw yon >!>» w> vli 
' llie ilrnlfi' “for -thn1*- ne»ethi. If our ex !

Ipcrtàllona are wiUxfsi. she will «b> more j 
work In the**» three months thau the Mut! Î 
, T#rt~r*nM do lii ltïît year*. - j

11 "pin* tlwr no 4e« k4t»u w ill tie watlsfat - ( 
j lory to you and to the people of Victoria, 1 j 
i Is'g to rvuwln. your» truly.

J ISRAEL TARTU
The immense saving which will be ef

fected to tliia city by this arnuigement j 
! will Is* evident when the computation |

_ of t’ity Engineer I'. H. T«VP i* taken
Notice.—Stea t ne r H1 a rlu i si leave* for into eonwideratbm. Mr. Topp estimates 

Port APgclrw -ft pittt. Sntj»r<lay, July 2iuh i that it will require wHUire yard*

• •x • y

! Experience 
The 
Best 
Teacher.
jf you want anything in

ü Men’s, Youths’
OB

Boys’ Clothing
And have had trouble trying to 
get suited elsewhere

TRY
McCandless Bros.
They hare had more experience 
than any other house in the trade. 
They carry a forger stork. Their 
prices are reasonable, and “com
plete satisfaction" is their motto. 
S|M-cial mints this week in boy»' 
clothing.

IA fire having occurred this morn
ing in the basement of The West- 
side,

Will Be Closed
Pending adjustment ot damage. 
Notice of re-opening will appear 
shortly.

♦4-

37 Johnson 8t.
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THE HUTCHESON CO., ID., VICTORIA, B.C,
ssséssëïéssswssw

! The Difference |
«Between Fit-Reform Suits ^ 

and what others charge ® 
s:;n is $ir>, and that's a ^ 
dittèrence you won't mind-W
discovering.

I graphieally, won Tor that marksniau 
warm cvmplimenU. He gut. within the 
inner cinde in each shed of the ten al- 
low ed, *Tbe wore w aa aa 1 itto 

| .1, 3, 3, o, 3. 3, •#, 3—oü.

Ceaviclcd Mimtcll Oal el HI* Owe Mouth Tb's 
Moreieg - Stele $17 and Received 

Three Months.

install t, nn « 1 fcuudn y. Tiiîÿ 21*1.
— O

—To wind up beslnefs th«- Sterling. 
.49 Uorerumeet stree-t, will diiq-use of 
the balance of their *to<-k at wholesale

—The funeral of the late Mrs. Uriah 
toissv t«Hik plaee this 0fteruoou irora tin 
family residemv, 3Î S«uith Turner street,
at ;s pu

‘■Weil, r I ifng . ____1»_____ f
1Wr tlflw^. ......................

Art Furniture is without comparison
in British « «dumbia.

hollow 4if tlw road at the end of Jarae* 
Bay. liridge- and eight invn were thmwn 
to the rood. Bwftln sprained his wrist 
and Sprinktieg liis ankle. |. . |

TELEPHONE 700
For Pore lung*. Ghemleal* ami T<4W*t 
Articles. We nre always at your eervlee, 
and all onlnni wtti Ik* delivered promptly 
to any twirl of tb«- city free. Let us till , 
your prrMcrlpfiau with pure drugs. Note 
address

F. W. FAW< KT T * CO,,
Chemist», 4t> Government Rt. j

—On Katurday next the at uual ex-*! 
«irraion of Si. llaroah.is wMI take place 
to Sa.mii hton. The nw-of tlH- agricultural 
liall has been obtaimsl for the occasion. 
Special train* will kWf the Y. A: S. 
de|H»t at 10 a.m. ami 2 p.m.. retwmlng at 
031) p.m. The *t*frts w’iti be numerous 
and varied, im-ltiding ctw|oet, cricki't.
« iM onnut throwing, etc., bes'ule* which a 
«■rickct match will Is* played between St. 
Barnabas parish and Rev. F. H, t'hrist- 
liins’s eleven. lterrvshne tits, incltiding 
!«■«• cream and candle*, will tie served,

Auxiliary ami the
Thinghters of pity have derided upon 
hoMing their anniinl fete at the Ko.val 
Jubilee h«*spital on Thurnli.y, August 
2!tth. A meeting of all the members 
and those willing to assist in the affair 
is vailed for Tuesday. July 30th. at 3 p. 
m. at the hospital. The proceed* of the 
fete are to Is- devoted toward* providing 
n sterilising apparatus for uso at the 
hospital. Pa ft hitlers will lie given when 
arrangement an- completed.

-The garden party held last evening 
ot the resilience of Mr*. McKenzie. Vic
toria West, under the auspices of the 
hidim of St. Paul's Presbyterian church, 
was well attended and the proceeds de
rived from it were very satisfactory to 
those having it in charge. There was 
offered for sale a quantity of. fancy 
work, which xxas readily disputed of. In 
the evening the grounds were prettily 
illuminated. The following provided n 
musical programme: Misse» Bussell. Me- 
Kensle and Peart, ami Messrs. Pare, 
Semple, McKeown, Tranter, IJxely ami 
P. P. Chambers.

—Phartea A. Thompson ami Miss Satwh 
Atkin* were united in marriage yester
day afternoon. Wbl lvr#s«-r acted as 
groomsman. ■ while the brhb» was *tten«l 
ed by Miss S. Atkina.

—On Tuesday evening last a very en
joyable outing u*s held by the uicuiInts 
■nf the **lnr-departnient wf Sjhwer s 
Amide at Oak Bay. Refreshments were 
indulged in,"after whah garni and 
s»mgs, eU'„ whiled away the remaining

Li-s of lb* ev. i»ingr __________

INCOME FOR LIFE
FOR YOURSELF, FOR YOUR WIFE,

FOR YOUR CHILD

Can be secured by a Continuous Instalment Policy In The

...itefc MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA *”«»«
DRURY.

PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 34 Broad Street

— Thin m iming in the provincial i*#I»ve 
court II. Alexander was charged with 
ill-treatiug a borne, driven by hip and 
own si by F. Uiulsay. 11m* incident <♦<; 
ciirred in tin- latti-r. pan of June. The 
caw,1 wos undertaken by the local S. P. 
P. A., who Were represented by Mr. 
Itaninnl. hmtrwted by Mr. Uuuildctun. 
I.india> Freene being «rtherwiae engaged. 
The a< vused plvatfed guilty, but In 
teiiuatkm claiimil that he Inul l*vn urg«sl 
by the owner of the animal to font it if 
it got balky. He was fined $-W or one 
month.

—The great .-Kpworth langue txmveu- 
tiou o|s‘iied to-day in the Mechanics* 
pavilion. San Francisco. Maqy thousand 
delegates iirf- in iittemhims-. among them 
quite a number from Victoria, including 
Bet. Elliott S. Howe, of the Metropoli
tan Methodist church; Rev. . II. Bnr- 
rariotigh, of Pcutennial Methodist; H. J. 
Knott end Mrs. Knott. Mi Ms Jones and 
others. Klufo»ratv preparations for the 
m-eptiou pf the delegate* have been 
made by the committee in charge of 
that part of the programme, the railroad 
transportation companies are offering re
duced rates and nothing interferes to 
give everybody a good time.

Backache, swelling of feet and ankle*, 
putting under eyes, frequent thirst, scanty, 
cloudy, highly colored urine, and all urin
ary troubles lead to Bright's disease, 
dropsy, diabetes, etc., Ikien’e Klihiey Pille

TO-LET

ft risen* and bath, lawn rnd fruit rurdvn; 
splendid location; 1381» |u-r iwwth

SWINERTON Sc ODDY.
106 GOVERNMENT STREKT.

of earth to fill the flats. A prnpomtioii 
wad received from the Beattie dredging 
firm which submitted estimates on the 
* outrai t to handle the earth for 18 
is-nts a square yard. On this basis the 
transfer of the nmd on the flats will 
.amount to $26,4*1(1,

The dwiaiou of the minister of piddiv 
works has ten ciuumniricated to the. 
WHK“r aud naiiirahl ,JUk mo

Allen’s Fit-Reform,

cil, as It will lie to citixen* generally.
The dredge is to fo* completed in 

Angnst, when Mr. Roy >x ill come t.. 
inspect and take it over. A* soon there
after, a* sonic necessary work i* «■om- 
plctvd on the Fraser* it will be available 
for serviie here.

THE BACHA'"HE KTAGE may be jn*t 
that lnrti-tent form of kWoey dlwwae which, 
it negfoetisl, wit! develop lato stahbâre sad 
dlstn-Mflng dbeonb'r that will take long 
tislbms tret* men I to cure. Don't neglect 
the •flwckac.be stage*" of the most Insldlotw 
■*4 "loi^Mfios.-..Sopt'k American Kiibny Cure 
st««^TrnaeTieTn kfx'^'Ml^s'Tîiîff'YTWS"
Ilf Ue.-in A Hlsrt*** awd Ilall A Co.-

There- was quite a lively lime in the 
police court this «OHimig. Tile centre »f 
ii.tercwt, aud cynosure of all eye*, was an 
uudersised, sotnewlmt dissipatetl bsiking 
Phlnaiuan. named Ah Lew. He was 
charged with the theft of $47 from a 
countryman. Both itn* etuploynl as 
domestic» in the saific lpiuse, and the 
romirfuinant ^eutight the-dishonest Ah 
l>*w in hi* room. When gathered in the 
sum of $12 was found on the prisoner.

Poiirt decorum and jtnlii ial dignity did 
not awe Ah I-cw in the slightest. The 

flff'atalwtfl iW'Bff’T 1 
iHttpff « WF' UlgJIPIIP turn- 5WWmi W1 
stem the torrent of peofaniFy and other 
t xiMistulation which he let Itsiae. When 
the charge wra* read and faithfully in- 
terprrttsl by Ah Wing, the Phine*e «*> 
cupunt of the fo»x iirmnptly conditumd 
it is a “lie" and “heap lie." throwing 
in a few adjectival expletive* to make 
it more emphatic.

"One big d—n lie." be yetted as the 
chief apd a couple of constable» en
deavored to pacify him, “I only took
wrrr

Thu* was hi* garrulity his undoing. The 
in forma lion was altered to $17. and the 
accused convicted out of his own mouth. 
His English, qypccially when his feeling*
iWHarrFlH jil rUmTiiT — n"
and it was quite evulcnt that the ser-

73 Government St.

SI
Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish

ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at
GOVE“NMbNT sfatOTZ&

FRUIT JARS
AT

Watson & McGregor’s
Telenbonc 74A

$6.25 
Cool Suits

vice* «if an interpreter wore unnecessary. 
He also fiercely remarked that hc ganible<l

In KtrltH*d flanort, navy blue or light 
gecE- The most comfortable airy
Alihs.^ \

bis money all away. "Heap gambling i.

4 lahitil» i

Sizes to Fit Most lien

®B$®BQF5ra^BBS3BB8B$$$$3B5MB8Ba08B8Bg

Morley’s Linen-Mesh 
Underwear

Linen is, beyond all doubt, the best material lor un
derwear.

It absorbs more readily, gives oil and the body is 
thus encased in dry instead o$ damp garments. 
MORLEY’S is made of a specially woven, por 
oui Lx fabric.

A layer of air is a poor conductor of heat, and the 
.air contained in the meshes ol a porous garment be
coming warm by the heat of the body will prevent the 
cold, clammy feeling of the smooth on densely woven 
labrics.

We arc the sole selling 
Mesh underwear, the only !

gents for Motley's Linen- 
glish line on the market, 

i necessary.

Geo. R. Jackson,
Matter, Furnisher end Teflpr

ivproncbfullr toward the chief, 
leg fiood.

He was scntcnccil to three- month»* im- 
. prisoimicnt with hunl lufo-;. He wàa 
1 certainly most unique Chinese culprit, 

Vsti.illy they are delightfully'vague, and
■ " ' • "

Mice "f everything in general is attested 
l-yw**nie no aahei»." This one U>-dSy was 
an exception and had he kept still uis 

! fate might bar* keen less hard.
Hie $12 which Was fount) on him will 

! fo* returned to the complainant. *
| The vase of Louis July, the young 
! French-Canadian idqugeil with the theft 
I of a f*‘t of carpenter's tin»)* from Vk- 
i t«rU West premise», was remanded jintil 
! tiMnomur, owing to the alswnce of I>e- 
j tei'tivc Perdue, who is out of the city.
| To-day fo'ing Trading Stamp ease day

I In court, the usual ord«. \ 
the matfer Went over for t 

i vain wary.

■eni. more money.

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA'S CHE1APE.ST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
33 Johnson &t.

Maple Sugar 
and Syrup

Haxlng weired a consignment of tbe 
above giBsl*. which* ne gnarnntee" ns per 

l ■ , ■ - -I :.■'■! •
Wpek, a* is at a low flgorc.

to n hi: 4 COLO in «ink nu
j Take laivatlve Itn,mo Qttlnlne Tablet*. Ali 
I «Iniggisls refund the money If ft falls to 
I rare. 2,'h1. K. W. «inné - wlgnoture fo on 
I va.-h fo-\. * ’ " —

WATSON & HALL,
moxE 44S. 66 YATES $T.

WE CONVINCE SKEPTICS. FLY FISHING

A A A A A A A A A A A A >

Colds Cite-rh aid Catarrhil Head 
a 'he Ksli-Vid Ii 10 Minutes and 
Cjred by Dr. Agi ew a Catarrhal 

’ Feeder.
Here's DÉ» of a thonsMud exedi test Intente*. 

Iter. A. I», Berkley, of Haflfolo. miys: "I 
wish all to jmew what ^ lde»*big I»r. Ag 
*»•%** Calairlml I'owiler l»-*in "a”" van» «-f i 
>at*rrh. I Wvis trouble*! with this disease

m" ew mF*i r»we nw j
lemedy It gave most delightful relief. I t
now n>r-i'nl m.xwlf 7utin-ly TTvrêïï lYli-r . 
vring-lt for tw-o month#. tt»td by Dean * «
ll!»«tkks and Jlall & <"«k—h. mL

Lakeside Hotel,
Cowichan Lake

TU» MU.tiuNM resort will -.open for tea 
season on April 1st.

WriHt-

4
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AVSTRAL1AN LIGHTIlOLSEti.

R-qua rks hie Power* of the New 
qua rie Light.

Mat-

- Although the greater portion of the 
A ustralmn voast .is remarkably free from 
tliugers to navigation; lighthouse have 
L u ere<ctod at every "avail ablepouit ; 
hv.ive the eimiparatively limited uuinb«‘r

iiitmidwl -Only to illumine Jta)f the i 
lmriaoq4 it i* therefore" possible to make | 
u*e of tfiv landward rays by mean» of j 
a dioptrie1 mirror.. This was probably j 
tile-first Installée of the uae of a dioptrie 
mirror for an electric light. Si*t-ial ad
justment was n«*edetl to attain the result1 
in a **at»Kfaetory maimer. 'I'he wh«»le ap- 
puiralus U- carried on a round pedestal. J 
wlilcfi offers the great advantage ofen- 
abling the kee|»er to enter without inter

Of .<U||>|.'UK .ii-a-t. r- ..the. thin lh..>v leri„, wi,h the" rotation of the ■ppanlll». 1 
oa uMnl I.) «tunny weether. I’he, Amngementti are made tu burn .«ther 
whole of the New Snuth WatM vnaat n. ,a„ ,)r „ll. nr tu exhil.it the |
eitmently Iwbfard anti when the WM-I.e , , Iigh, „t hlM or h,„
t s-.1* into the hand* of the r ederal | Wfieu the eleetrie light i* iu use there, 
g .«Huent further Improvement* will | is nlwa}H „ wcoud lamp iu readiness for 
’’ vffei'teil. Some of the light* ave vu- m.tjon. The praetival result of the light- j

i - .11 a distance of twelve miles. Tin 
no st important of the New South WuUj^. 
I ghtbouses is the Macquarie, at the ••n-j 
t>aiu-o tv Part Jackson «Sydney), and 
which ranks as one of the largest and 
liacst iu tie* world. It is uls<i the grand 

ev-t oramplo of eleetrie lighting of which 
the .-.otitherii UemisphsTe can boast. The 
htructiire w#> commeqced on March 
1st. ls.N0. ami the light in contiiN'tiou

• with it brought into operation June lit, 
l.SKS. The old lighthouse, whivh the 
•ew one has replaced, was built in ISlti. 
aud was the first’ structure of the kind

• îti X uittralia. -
It is equally interesting, ami also illu»- 

t *ative of the enterprise of the state, 
that the electric light was the first used 
Cor lighthouse puriHwe*. The light is ot 
the first order, «Ixtwn-akbsl. dioptric, 
holophotal revolving white light of the 
system of Fresnell, showing a flash of 
•fight seconds in every minute, and hat
ing a rangtiof twenty-five miles seaward. 
It Ls.however. «Tiwernfble for a consider
ably greater distance, owing to the lum
inosity prodm-ed jn tb«‘ atmosphere uy 
the eleetrie Imniiu Itefure the rtinevt irays 
l.erome visible. It was constructed by 
(îh.-mee Brwtbers & Co., of Birmingham. 
Kngland. under the wti per virion «if Mr.
.1 s me* N. Douglas, engineer to the Trin
ity Bvanl, Ismihm. .

From that gentleman's re|*>rt of his 
final inspection of the apparatus, to
gether with a descriptive account by. Dr. 
Hopkiuson, une of the partners of the 
almve firm, th^ fpllvwing egt nyrtg arc

«HîUiiuue, tbit, ibtueirk
na«l béé» much prolong***! lieyond the In
tended date, owing to unavoidable difti- 
cultien j lid delay* which had occurred

house ha* been to make the entrance to j 
Sydney harb ir perfectly *af«\._^ex<i'pt ] 
diiring>»tho most violent weather.—Coast 
Seamen's Journal.

TUAIX1 X<. Yt>1 X<i 111ltD#.

Uhl Birds Instruit 
(Offspring.

Their

in the « astTrig «if tin* various parts of th 
-uovel and special optical apparatus. Mr. 
thnigiaa g'«e< on to state that “the 
whole work ha* been vomideted, both as 
iégards material and workmanship. |ier- 
fec tly. ... I can . confidently state 
that the Macquarie light is at tin- pre 
sent moment the most efficient iu. the 
World.'* Also, that he bad “iurouted an 
improvement in oil and gas burners, by 

• which a greater condensation of the.focal 
light is effected than hitherto,” which 
lie had “placed at t lie9 ili-q tonal of Messrs, 
tîhancv Brothers for the Macquarie light, 
free of royalty, and consequently the 
gas and oil burners for use during clear 
Weather have, with fiâmes of lti* inch 
diameter, an intensity of about 2U0 
candles with the same diameter, as with 
the old type of burner originally Intend
ed. NX ben these finim-s are at the f«Hiu*. 
there is a consumption with the sixteen 
candle gas of about f«#rty cubic feet p.*r 
hour, and with good parsthiie *«f atmnt 
V ..- pin! per hour, and l eotimate the
intNiii intensity of the flashes from the
apparatus ,.r shout rsndie»
nbroit- tire time* rfi^" lit tensity of IK 
flashes of the existing Macquarie'light. 
With full power of the electric light at 
the focus, the mean intensity «»f the 
flashes in the direct ion of the sea horizon 
*2 not iv» than 54100.000 "V b.iXMMSM) 
candle*.

“By a simple arrangement the charge 
from gaslight to electric light at the 
focus, or the reverse, can la» affectai in 
ten se<*ottds._jiûd the ihuu*>* oi the mi 
liuip can Is* suhetitnted for the'gax ..r 
ibUetrie - M^fa» -iu-nearlr the same *pâ. e 
of tiiw." The Macquarie lighthouse is

All who have watched birds carefully 
have wen them teach the young to find 
food, to bathe, to follow, to sing, to f«»ar
danger ««4 -other" thing*. Rihhbrought 
up from the nest by js-ople never learn 
Mime of these lessons. For example, 
birds so reared are not afraid of the hu
man nus*. 1 could give many authenti
cated instance* of this. Then they do 
not know their native tongue or under
stand the call* of their own mother, and 
tl«i not sing their father1# song. A 
chew ink or tow bee bunting reared in a 
h'Uisc sang the soirg of an ortolan con
fined’ in the next cage and refused t«« 
learn the song of his f iiuily when placed 
next a singing cliewmk. A captive young 
robin learned the song of a mocking bird 
an«l a young Iduejay did the same.

Not only has the fact of the training 
of the young been brought to light, but
it has Ihooi. proved that birds arc crea
ture* of habit* and live regular live*, in 
Alaska last summer, on the llariimun 
ex|wdiiiou. Dr. Fisher wa* interested to 
observe, that gitiuiugtl tin- «un .li.l not 
>-‘t till 11 o'clock at night, the bird* 

i... allentidn io Ihe vagaries of that 
hiiiiMaft? ffilt* went to l*s| a. corWng to 
custom at 8 o'clock, in broad daylight, 
<»f i-mrsv. It they were disturbed in 
their— «dumber*, they apiwaml half 
awake tunl bewildered, as they do in the

-One may sometimes *»• a case of.dis
cipline. like a droll one seen among the. 
domestic inmates of a yard in Michigan 
lu*t summer. With the regular ismltry 
trail placed ;i hmII part| of dm 
:i little |*«ud for their uae. The head of 
this family was a |*»r*oiuigc of dignity, 
win- loved quiet, and the ifsiiul vino-

M-ABC-ABC-AEtt
The first Thirnf ^ 

To Learn
regarding beer i* its purity, then its ™ 
flavor and health giving properties.

„ ABC
(Bohemian

"Kll, o« til BettSd Ikera."
stand» foremost in these qualifications. It is a 
beautiful beverage—sparkling like molten 
sunshine—tipped with mountain snow. It 
possesses the “true hop flavor” and aroma. 
The ideal family beer. or*, from

ri tiMiii. hkktov .t vo.. vii rosu.
_____Bltt!o4sî.llMve"T or!jJ:, Xrvi;r»ul'I Ui bull., _

lee* Hrewloj «*•., at. LmIs, Ns

Excursion to 
Bellingham 

® Bay
Sunday, July 21st
TIIK riiPVI.Att KXOVBIIiON STR4MKB

City of Nanaimo
. Sail* fmm C. I*. N. wliarf at

TRAMSPOUT ATIOU,

THE White Passand Yukon Boute
PACIFIC AND AtCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO. —

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY Cl!

BRITISH YUKOH NAVIGATION CO., LD.
TKe Atllo, Klondike and Yukon Hold Field, ran be reeebed eU

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the seeaon and quicker than any other way.

(except Sunday) winter train aervl^ between SKAGCAY AND WHITgDally

rPARSBNGBB TRAIN TIME CARD.
Lv. 8:30 n.m................. ........... .................... Skaguay............................
Lv. 11:20 a.m...................... ........................... tag OnMu .....................
Lv. 12:16 p.m.................................................... Ren nett .........................
Lv. 2:00 p ro................................ .................... Caribou .........................
Ar. 4:36 p.m..................... .......................... White I («.roc......................

Thr.mgh WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS 
ton Pointa.

t ailing at

umke them almo*t invisible. Thl* wing | 
prncthv limy l.w *eeu over the *olitnry 
uiamheti di low hind* of which they are j 
fond, and one n-alize* that pi-rfectioii of ! 
flight i* a matter of much practice, and ' 
not iii*liiict. Strange *tork*>« are told of j 
young trained by bird* Of another epecir* ; 
to adopt the Imbit* of the fouler mother, 
a* a bird of vegetarian proclivities! rear»! 
by a captive bird of prey being taught to 
eat meat. *orely agniimt hi* inclination 
ami again*t ull the tradition* of hi* race. 
—Chicago Tribune

8EI.F-8DPPOBT AT UOLLKUKS.

The opi*irtiinitle* for *«d(-*u|q*>rt vary 
in the different itdlegee. according to 
tfiéîf kixe and location. Oitnpation-i 
practicable for *tmtent* in a small town 
are soon exhausted. For this reqaog the 
self-*uiqw»rting *tudi nt in Princeton, 
William*. Dartmouth. Amherst. Iceland 
Htanfonl. Jr., and *oiue other roHeges 
mint make the lient commercial nee |»* 
■Hde of the college pnhlic. and not rely 
too greatly on the limited *upply of out
side work. But the man earning hi* way 
at the Chicago Vniversity, Columbia 
Yale, or Harvanl ha* a whole eilyful of 
IHiswibilitie* to choose from, if the col-

lawly itself prove* min miment ire. 
timihl tiimisTWllI ..V ii Tn«-b r'iTR'wa» • .In.lnnl nf «. of

„; . . ui - ' these iinirersitics consults the list of...... ... hi- «MMtivn ..»r. ....................... at,, imhi.triv. from thv «fe
viheii an iBdiyciwt hen Iwcame ti*» vintage of hi* own home, indecil. he 
giiKhmg hi flew at her. caught her by ! feels as Is-wildeml a* a woman l*efore 
the neck, dragged her—protesting at the , sample* of all the lires* goml* in a store, 
top of her rungs—into the pond ajitl Hi* choice at fir*t *ecm* utdimiti'd. But 
tlilckial her well. I onlt M f«‘W encounters w ith the actual

One of the delight* of Tate June is to 
make the arqua in ta mi* of nestling* at 
home, when the mother i* absent, shak
ing to Jbcm qiqetly. moving slowly and 
if touching them at all only with the 
gentlest touch of a finger. The young 
usually show no fear, and will often an
swer one'* quiet talk. I have held con
vent* turn in this way with humming

fi.i birth in the.uesL airuking ihem w ith my
finger, and hare talked w ffb. Of to, clear- 
eyed roourilier dove babies, fluffy little 
Iduejay « and others. Sism after they 
leav» the nest they ore taught not to 
l«cnuit such familiarities.

It i* most interesting to see the pm- 
<-esses ot training that are obvious .to 
u*. *nch a* to fly compactly in a flock. 
Tic* wing exerrise*. for example, of 
sandpiper*. who fly as one bird, as 
dwellers on the seashore know, showing 
' me morne nt all silvery Iwnst* flashing in 
the *tt«. ami the twxt instant gray backs 
that hlend with the ov-»aii i-oior ami

dittt.'ultie* of eaniiug hi* living serve 
to reverse hi* idea* of hi* own iuqiort- 
ance. and to make him thankful to do 
the first profitable thing his hand* find
todo. —-------------------------------

The fisuhman. pnrtieularly;1 itimsirers 
Is-fore him a very hard- row to hoe. l^ick 
of rapîtnî. ignorance of the cidîege pnb* 
lie. its supplii** and it* need*, a wurcity 
•>f friend* and aequaintance* -all these 
things he um*t contend against. Vliper 
cbHwHMeo way W «4o*w«-r*. but imduiuui

FUI'XV11 G1UIX* KDFCATIDX.

The children of* the lower classe* in 
tin* country, a* well a* In town, all go 
to pubtlr school*. Little girl* of the > 
better das* have an Kngludi or flermon 
nursemaid or a resident governess When 
they are aent to a lioArditig *ehm»l they 
go to Miipe ism vent, but in Paris courue* 
which leave the young girl inoet of the 
time at home are preferred. The courwea 
ore weekly. *emi-weekly or even daily 
idasse*. The guvernment whool* have - 
hitherto hecu attended mostly by the 
free-thinking element. IX-ivate wch<*ds 
are fast l win g transformed uito day 
school*. Then then* are private teacher» 
for tho*e art* called “accomplishment*.’* 
which IM .-Iipy A prommcii» phi.TU. 
Itentxoii «Madame Blanc), in the Latlie* 
Home Jonmjfl.

TIDE TABLE.

Whatcom
Fairhaven

An pie time tn-lng allowed extnrslonluf» to 
Inwpei i the largest t aunertisi on the I^n-Etc 
(*oa*l ami to view the Hah trap* en route.

fifth Regiment Band in Attendance

Round Trip, $1.00

Victoria. ‘ H. C., Jnlv. lf*>l.
(I**ii«il by tbe Tidal Surrey Tranch <»f 

the Department of Marine mil lleherle*. 
Ottawa.)

Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway

Yukon 
E. C. HAWKINS.

General Manager, 
Seattle, Wash.

service maintained

V
.. Ar. 4:40 p.m. 

Ar. 2*11» p.m.
Àr. li :«a.î 
Lv- 0:00 a. in. 

to and from

J. H. GREER.
t.’ommerelal A_-.... 

100 Government HI.. Victoria.

J. FRANCIS LEE, 
f*ot. Traffic Manager,
Ictorla. Seattle and Skagway.

DOUBLE DAIIV SFÜVWE TO PORI 
_m |pE

MAIL STEAMER

NORTH PACIFIC
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Seattle .......................................  8:00 a.m.
Arrive Victoria...................................... .Too p.m.
Leave Victoria......................................... 7:30 r w.

STK. UTOPIA
Commeocing April &h. 1901.

DAILY EXOEPT THURSDAY.
Leevee Seettle ............................... 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrive# Victoria .. ......................... 8:00 a.a
Leevee Victoria .......................................12 eoo

BKRTH8. 26c. FARE. 26c.
DODW ELL A (XT, A gee ta.

64 Oovemmeet St . Victoria. B. C.

Canadian

Pacific

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED’!»

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Ft. Montreal.

f'orinthlnn —Allan iA»e ...........................Ji:lr 20
1 unlsfan Allan IJfie ......................... Jnlv 27
lsike Mi-gnntk'-Reawer Line . .. Jnlv H»Mr gant I 
Isake Suprrfor- •Rcarer IJnr .

High Water.

T in. lit. Tm lit
Low Water. 

Tin. lit. T m. lit

h. ro ft. h. fu. ft. h. m. ft. h. in ft.
1 M . #>.*i <5 I1H4 7.61 6« 1 » 20 12 7 5
2 Tu. . U 40 SU I:» UI 7-*. :• 1< U.S 21 («2 7 1
3 W . . 1 J» X4 11* «*» 7 t il .Vi 0 7 21 55 7 1
4 Tli i 2 <* 8.1 is 52 7.4 1" . 7 1 «V 22 88 0.6
3 F 2 M 7.7 l*f.7 7.5-11 #116...................
ft S«. . .162 î.I IHlrt 7.7<m«0 ii.4 12iH 2-2
7 Sll.w. 5 1.1 U I 10 42 T.Hi 1 12 5.8 12 40 1.0
8 M 7 4“ 6.7 20 12 8 1 2 4.0 11 V. SJ
0 Tu IO 15 5.5 21» 45 8.5 3 36 3.1. 14 23 4 8

10 W 12 45 5.9 21 20 8.7 4 .18 2J» 15 11 5.7
11 TU. 11 20 « 4 21 M li.o 5 20 i n U nr. tl 4
13 F... . 15 12 8.0 22.1» 0,2 « 14 1.1 !7<»1 8.0
11 Sn HI 22 7 1 Z< M 9.2 6 UK n « is „t 7.2
14 Su. .HI68 7.6 ...............  7 17 0 4 10 !«» 7.2
15 M .0 H» 9.W 17 22 7.5 8 I» o.: 20 12 7 0
» Tlfc ; l1ff AT if 36 7.5?
17 W 1 Vi 81 If 7 5 9 42 0.9 22 UK 6.1
18 Th ; 2 64 7.8 17 4U 7.61022 1.5 23 t»4 5.8
t» F . 7 T iwm Tlt ll «1 *.1.................
20 Si 4 VI 65 18 24 7.71 0«r^ 5.4 11 .T» 1.0
21 Hu. . fli»» 5 8 18 54 7.8 1 i**, 5 0 !_► Iff ;L8
T2 M . 7 4« 5.3 19 28 7.8 2 VI 4 f. 12 10 4.6
2.1 Tu....................... J91H 7.0 4 0* 4.1 ..................

r,...K4A4--V
. .21 14 8.0 5 41 11 .................

.. 21 4* Ml •; 14 2.7.................
... . . 22 25 8 2 6 4*» 2.1...............

z 0»; 8 t 707 1.9.................
51 «1 2:55 8.3 7:t> 1.5 1001 7.2 

. d S 13 1.2 2i» «• 7 0 
17 7.2' 8 51 11 20 M 66

ISLANDER ........................... July 21. 8 a.m.
HA TINtt (via fharmerl... July 26 .1 a.m.
ISLANDER ...........July 11. 8a.m.
11A TINti «via Vancouverl.. Aug. .5, 1 a.m. 

And every live daya following.
Connecting with White !>** A Yukon Uall- 

. -___y»» fer Dawaea ead-dktto»
To Vancouver dally at 1 g. m.
To Alert liar. Riv«n Inlet. Namu. Skeena 

Elver polata, Na.is ni lnlemiedlate 
pidnta. evi*ry Thurwlay at 11 p. in.

To Lulu Island. Lailncr, New W«nlminster, 
00 Tueeday and F*riday at 7 o'clock 
a. -n.

From New WV»tmln«tcr for Chilliwack and

Vancouver—iNmtlBlee Une

.Jutr » 
Fr. Portland. 

Aag 3
< ««mmonwealth- I»omtnloa Uae
yaxonfa «'«wml l ine ..................
Ultooia Cturnrd Lln«* ....x....

Fr.
Sardinia- Allan-State Uae ..........
Umbria—4’iiiisrH Line ..................
I.ivnnta ♦ niwri Une ..................
Majesik- White Star Mm* . . 
oceanic WlJic Star Une .. ..
Ht. ls»ui* Aui.tiean Une .....
«■««limibta -lI.-iro. AmiT, Line . ..
Furnbeal.t XiicIvt Une ...
Ethiopia Anchor fine . ______ ___
Gnstaer Kurfurst—X. <i. Liey«l Line. July 26 
Wilhelm 1 »er Great N. U. Lloyd July

- .. . . . _ PaaBengere ticketed through to all Kuro-
lU1 f,,r Chilliwack and pean pointa and prepaid paaeagea arranged
way fowling» «>n 1-raacr river, Mondays. ; for.
W«*dnc*il:i>* and Saturday* :it 8 o'cl<*-k.

From VId.Thi f.T .vbcrnl. It. Ufllngh.im.
VcliUet. Ulayoqwit ami Ahouset. 1st.
7th. 14th every nuMith. at 11 p. in.

From Vlclartn for Alberul, |*t. Efll’igham.

Fr. Boeton. 
...July 31 

____July 39
. .Aug. -
New York. 
- .. Jnly 24 
. . .July 2<> 

. Jnly 27 

. July 17 
.... July 24
____July 17
... July 
.. ..Jety 

Jely 27

For reservetlone, rate# and all Informa 
tion apply to

B. W. GREER.

Vctulet, A lion «set. <-foyoqim| and Cap»* 
Scutt. yuth every uitnth at 11.00 o'chs-k.

■■
For .ill particulars aa to rates, lime, etc.,

IL**^. «ittEER. General Agent, cor. Fort 
I _ ami ««ovi ruuieui 81 s . Vlct-lllS,
J. W. Troup. CX CuYLK.

Manager. Aset. Gea. Pam. Agt 
rla.

P. F. CUMMINGS, 
tieul. S.S. Agent. 

Winnipeg

Agent.
Vb-loria.

Vancouver
like b«*ggur*. must In- «-mitent wi|h what ,25 Th. 
they can get." They may Is- among the 29 v 
birtiinate f»n««s whnee high grade* *r»‘! .*2 ÎZ1 
to !*• rewarded by eebolamhiyi* later on. |2 
Kilt this vague |*is*ibility will not keep Tn .17.Tl 7 2 
the wolf from the fn-shnnui** doormat I-31 w.. . »5t 82 i'
in the meantime, imri hc -will have to i * ——---------T*. 1
lentir himself or go hungry. Fear of 1 .Thf 21m#* StamlaM. for

i-rf “ et,sfcTt"r7 ,r' V'?w : Kp™ 5TSS5. «Z ihanl bargain* with ita victim*: but an I «jigfit. * 1
«•xi**lient that would !*• a tragedy ill i r . .
the life of an older intellectual men l»e- I . .. . 1-
comea a pastime to the student whe ' , "-The luv atock of Brdateuda we late-1
hmkw-mi rt ax a temporary, meesure. and ,T '"'J-^H^ave bccn admired by ererr . • e — - .. _
he HÎHivel* off sidewalk* blithely. an«f'fOB*‘- Th«»y aetl readily because their 1 o^ .^3*Sept 1 U^vvs^evvrr^nÀb

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

LKAtlC \ II TOKIA, 8 P.M 
Sleemalilpe City of Puebla,
Wall* Walla and Umatilla, 
vartiiug il. B. M. mail*.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Victoria awd

clean* furnace* to a *«mg.-The CYnturj. , value is umli*puted, Weller Bros. Sept 
day thereafter.

Century Life Insurance Company
Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliament.

"HEAD OFFICE. VANCOUVER. B. O. 
Capital Authorized, $500,000 In 5,000 Shares of $100 Each 

NOW OFFERED FOR SUBSCRIPTION. 2,500 SHARES.
Stock Book* are Open at 10 a.m. Tuneday, July IBrh, and will close on Monday, 38nd of July, et4 p.m.

TeerteioNAL officers and directors.
< *11 AIRMAN.

Miller, Ksq., Po*tm»*ter, X'ancou- 
B. C.

The Hun. Sir Chart.-■* Hibbcrt Tupper, 
K. F. M. G.. I*. (*., ViHK-imver. B. <’.

J«.lm Hendry. K*q.. Preeident. B. <’. 
limber uu«l Truifing Fompanjr, Yancou- 
v« r. B. (V

H. Mi-Dmvtll. 1 •resident McDowell. 
Vkur. Wuts.m (*«»mpany, Vancouver,

Hon. J. II. Turner. Finance Minister,
N i« toria. II. c.

JLui. J. Pféntlce. Provincial 8«-c 
turv. Victoria. B. (*.

Thiiina* Earle. Km,., m. P„ wholewle 
vm«i r. Victoria. B. C.

David Silencer, Km,.. mvi«hcut, Vic
toria B. f’.

-1; -' Mill»*. M r>. Yanconvi r. R. f*.
h. Burnett, Esq., Vancouver, B. C.

Hnward Walter-i, Managing
Director ol Britanida Mines, Vam*ourer.
B. (\

A. William*. Esq.. IberfEater,^^ Vancou
ver. B. (*.

It. K. McKih huic. M. D., Xanniuio. U,
V.

<*. S Dougin*. Ksq., n-nl estate agent. 
Vancouver. B. C. - -

J. V. (fu itiitighnm. K*q.. Manager 
Cuiminghnin Hanlwore t’mipinj. Xvw 
We*tmin*ter, B. C.

R. Marpole. K*«i.. Sup«?i iiiteiulcnt < P. 
R.. V'ancouTer. B. (,*.

Frank Fletcher. Km|.. Mayor of Xt4- 
. eon. Nelson. B. (.*.

William Downie. P»*q„ Superintendent
C. I\ R„ Nelson, B. C,

1. Oppenheimer, Ksq., wholesale grocer, 
Vancouver. B. C.

MAXAGIXfi D1RI9CTOIL 
C. A. i<ett, R*«i.. Vam-ssuver. B. C.

MEDICAL D1ICKFTOR.
Simon J. Tuuatall. M. !>., Vancouver,

COXSFLTINCi A< *T1 A It Y.
An-h. R. Howell. F. 1. A.. Montreal, 

Que.

Tupper, I' 
B.

801,11'1TO IIS. 
i*ter* & Ciilmoiif, Vr» n couver.

I 1X KKKS 
Bank of Montreal.

81-x'R i-rrA n y nt k a si it i. r;.
H. C. H. ( 'a nnon, Ksq., Yahcoim r. B.

IJfe Companies, thi* *t«*-k will I*» 
nt nil Impairment of capital at the 
an immediate surplus suffit ient for

tu following the practice «if othe
! at a premium of 25 iH-r cent, to pre 

«>f the first year. Thi* will gin 
.-anidng and other expenses.

There ia no inside track in procaring this stock, the promoters and 
c* paying exactly the *am«- price f ,r all stock held.
500 «hures arc now offtifd to th • public, the other 2,500 sharia will not

be <li*|H»*«‘il of at present, as the money will not he required. tl««* capital. 
*t«»«k being * in ply a guiiar.tet fund Ui the i*>licy holders. $50.000 <«r 

. <«v« r being at once dei*wiU*d with th«i Dominion Government as an evl-
ling. Aa tin- i .imp.-uiy gi

a .icarly sworn stnt«-iin-nt ha* to lie iilkIc to tin* <««ivcr-imn-nt ln*uraii«-«‘ !>«*- 
pa rt nient, and a pn«iM-r resene hel.l In approved s«*c irities or < a*h to cover 
nil «Hitstanding liabilities to its policy holder*. The investment i-i 
sin-« ulatire sense is not allowed of th - ('«unpany's fund*.

Applications for shares may li 
any .Branch of the Bank of M
it i* inten«je«l to make but on « ail «»f 25 lier cent, of th«- amount subwril 
hw Slmre, Amount $C>.00; Premium. $h.20:^-Tot.il. $411.25

v ' wwatoi ■ ’ - ! n p r . nt t • > b , . 1

r f" aaowries I»r,vt,r ,.r*i ley,.. Vnnr.»lT«-r. B. C. «.,1 11. H. I'aunou. S.vr.tarr-Tna«m r-
I,, BrltWi (V)luniliiu, .,nd slumld be ac..,uln,i,|l.,l |„ ............“■......... ............ ' r"'

•■all uf 3,-,
a rein it ta nee for tin- amount as explained ladow. 

with it* share of the -premium thus:'

n appli. atniu and the other 15 p«*r cent" on allotment.

W. MORE 8 GO., OFFICIAL BBOKERê, VICTORIA.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA

Traîne wCl run between 
Sidney aa follows:

DAILY l
Leove Victoria at............74*> a.* , 4:99 p ro.
Leave Sidney at................8:1» a.m , 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
leave victoria vat...... .T:<*>a.m.. 2419 p.m
Leave 8l«1ney at..... ...8:16a.*.. 5 15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
LKAYH P.M. ! leave Vb-torta at 

I^ave Sidney at...
9H9a.B8. 2110 p.m. 

1V.15 a.m.. 5:15 p.m.
6KATTLK 9

]« City of Topeka. July 5, 19. Aug. 1, 18. 
t Uuee», July V. 24, Aug. 8. *„i.

• ««Mage i'uy. July 12. 22. Aug. 1. 13. 2V i 
! A1 Kl. Juh 14. 29. Ail-.'. I I. 2X.
, Stejimer !«iiv«-* «-very tl ft ti dav the-ree'ter.
| Stesruer leave» every Ofth Aj thereafter.
' 1 to»- sTesmee- «Joew-vrlit Vl. f'-n*

f««r port# lu South Eastern Aln*kn at 6 *. ; Gonaectlag with the Victoria â SMncy Rail: 
ffn fiTpiAupIRirEfc,. EHiamaaUi ** '
; Victoria every flftcentfc day thereafter.

Fur further inrunuatloa ootalu Company's,1 
foblt-r. The Uempauy reserves the right tu 

. change •teauicm. e>lllng «lutes and hours of 
; sailing, without previous imtiee.

R. P, KITH ET * CO., Agente. 61 Wharf 
St.. Victoria, I*. C.

TICKET OK KICK, H18 First Ave.. Seattle. I 
M. 1 ALLOT, Cemrol. Agent. I

i O. W. MILLER. Abet. UenL Agent,
C)«^en l>i* k. Seettle.

OOODALL. I KUKIN8 * CO., Gea. Agfa., I 
San Freactsctt.

Subscribe 
For •

THB

|£ossland

Steamer Iroquois
sect lag with the Victoria â SI Wy ___

-u‘ -*
M-uxlay*. Ia-ave Sidney for Nanaimo at 

8 a. ui.. «"alllug at Ko!ft rd, Gange». Mayne, 
Kemwtstd end tbibrtola.

TuesdayI>eave Nanaimo for Sidney at
7 a. m.. «wiling at «lahrtvla. Jxupeir. Che- 
rnalnu*. VeeavluA Maple Pay. Puigvyne, 
Genoa. Cowlcbsa and Mill Bey.

Wednew.bnr* -Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. 
caldng at Fulfvrd. Beaver P.-lnt, Gange*. 
Uaiiano, Mayne, Vender ami Saturn*. 

Thursday*.—Lèeve Sidney for Nanaimo at
8 a. in., «wiling nt Mill Bay. Cvwlclum. 
Gcn«ia, Iturgoybe. Maple Bay. Veeuvlna, 
t,beuutInu*. Kuper and Gabrlola:

Fridays.-Tseave Nanaimo, tor Sidney at 7 
a. ni.. «wiling at Gabriola. Keruw«*>d.

r: -
jBetimlar*.—Leave Sldn.-y at 8 a. m., call- 
j jo* »t Saturn*. Vernier Mayne. Galtaoo, 
j Gange*. Beaver Volnt and Kulford.

Ckwe connection made at Sidney with 
evening trahi for Victoria on Tutaday, Wed 
needay, Krliay and Set unlay.

T. W. PATERSON.

All THE MINING NEWS. 
Brie Nt! Newsy! Wide-a-Wake!

__  _j« po*t«-«i j>i. __
relopment «if the Interior of British Colniv- 

I hla you can't afford t«i he without the 
HOHSIsAND MIXER. Seed'In y«mr aub- 
FcrlptFm at once.

; Dally by mall, per month .......................f 50
I Weekly, per .year ........................................ 2.08

Rossland Miner P. & P Co..
Bosslued. B. 0.

60 YEARS’
- EXPERIENCE

Patents
Disions 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone «ending a sketch and dewrtptlon may 

nntekly aaewtaln oor opinion free whether en 
invention Is probably patentable. Commente*, 
i t«m« strict IT conBdentlal. Handbook on PatenU 
•«•nt fn«e. <»M«wt ageney for »
iprtUU matte*, without

, ._t seenrlnp patents
eh Mann A Co. rece

• US#

Scientific Bmcrlcan.
A handsomely U East rated weekly. Inrsest clr-
«wîitthrti «Vf eny erteiYttae loerael. *H*m*.$»•

NOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
H«w Zealand and 

Australia.
S.S. SIERRA, to Ball Thursday, Ahg. I,

H.H. AUSTRALIA, to eetl for Tahiti, 
Ang. 6. at 10 a. m.

68. MARI1N»SA, to salt Saturday, Aug. 
10, at 2 p. m.

J. D. nVKWCRBLS A BROS. <Xk.
Ag«*nt*. 041 Market street, 

freight office, 327 Market street, Sen

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed MouiitaiD B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all nolnte 

e**t, west and south to R«w!<land. Xefoon 
*pd Intenmoltiite points: <H>miwtlng at Spo
kane with, the Great Northern, Northern 
Vacille and O. R. A N. Co*

Connects at lVewland with the Canadian 
Vaiiflc Ry. f««r Ilotirolerv Creek point*.

« «mm* i* at Meyer* Fall* with atage daily 
for Republic.

Buffet eerrlee on train* between Spokaue 
and Northport

EFFECTIVE MAY 5tb. 1901.
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
9-«#*«.m,, vy.. Spebewe -, .

VJJkf p.m._...... R*Hwland.............4:lOp.m.
9:15 a.m................ Neiwm ...... 7:15 p.m,

H. A. JACKSON.
. . General Vuaaenger Agent.

Service fer 1901 Commencleg 
June 10th, 1901

Four Daya
Across the Continent

Tblv I» the fnstent and l^t clipped
train muwlnr the wettnenl. If y-m are

' u>- *** *«"•

Tb, tlw hi ■rrrnin-4 t. IW :r,lM
•nnh futur,» ,.f tW Hee ilurlne d ,)Rrbt.

1-biepbUli. furnl.lir.l f,». „„ «pHfmtl»*
la eu/ C. I’. It Awt er to
K. J. OOYLK, B. W. ORE«1t

Awt. Or. «•»«. itnt. .tint,
V'Mwnt. U. C. Vkiortv

IKE
m
Cor Coverqment 
r.ti.‘Ltit, 

YICTOIUV, E C.

CHEAPRATES
-TO-

«•'WOin-n LEAGUE MEETING. it
■aa Praoclsco and Return .... wa/.AD
Tfekets gulng alt ftttr for aaW July R 15 

end 16; via steamer, «m «tale July pi wed K 
<»uod Io return August 4.
Pti<rA?<Ey^X EXPOSITION ®or (IA 

Baffalo. V 1., and Return.... wOO.UU
Tlrk«*ta <m sate lat »n«l 3nl Twwdey of 

each numth. 1
Tickets will Ih. limited tiu days from 

Lhlcwgo west, eeat i»f Cbkwgo ;«# d.i>-».
For further infi.rmatlou apply to 
. D. CHARLTON, A. G. V. A., 

l'vrtiand. Ore.
G. L. LAXti. General Agent,

Vk-toria. B. a

^§REATNORTHfRN

» Gevernamni htnret. Vtowa tt. V

Paaeeogere can leave and arrive dally by 
alee mere Utopia. Roealie and North PaelSe, 
connecting at Beattie with overland flyer 

JAVAN-AMERICAN LINK.
Fortnight I v Sailing*.

WUB

kaua :
• <-hi.mb B un. Jupna. and all ► Jw4g

90900000000000000000000000

IK I8
Fast Mail

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
>j8fti*.Adda* -— —Tl ttrtaa ui 

Fast Math to their 81. VaubChiee- 
go aervlve, making eight train* 
dally j m

Minneapolis.

Chicago.

PARKER.

connections.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known ail 
over -the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Ifioneer Limited" trains every 
day amt night betwe«m St. Paul and Oh lea. 
go. tttnl Omaha and Chicago. -The only 
iwrfect trains In the world." Umlerstand: 
Connection* are made with All Transcon
tinental Line*, assuring to pa*eengera the 
best service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled -by m other Itnr.------

See that your ticket reads via “The .Mil
waukee" when giving to any point In'the 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
agent* sell them.

For rate», pamphlet», or other Infonna-

J. W CASEY,
Trav. Pass. Agt.. 

Beattie, Wash.

c. j. *nnr,
General .Agent, 

Portland, Ore.

4546

5
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News What is
ROSSI. AM*.

Fire- «lid $L500 «lu mu gv in the Bally 
k. mi Columbia avenue, Inst night. 

The building warn damaged to the ex
tent <«f several hundred dollars; the bal- 
;inve of the loss was a stovk of millinery 
varried by Misas Vre tty, uiid was fairly 
well Insured. *

RËYELüTOKV’m
The hospital trustees have failed to 

agree as to a site, landing their ehoiev 
of which uo further progress will be 
made. An attempt is to Ik* made to 
secure a free site' from the t\ P. R.

The recent concert given here in aid 
of the striking railway trackmen real
ised $144lTO net.

NBLSOM.
A meeting of the tmard of school tnis- 

4tws and srlmol committee of the city 
«•ouncil was held in the eity hall on 
Saturday evening for the purpose of con
sidering the competitive plans of the 
architects of the city for the erection of 
the high school, which it is proposed to 
erect in block 49, Plans were submitted 
by Alexander Carrie, A. C. Ewart, 
Messrs. Cane and McDonald. ti. D. 
Curtis and F. Forde. and-each of the 
architects wûs given a chance to apts'ar 
liefort the committee and explain the 
plans submitted by himself. As the re
quirement* of the school board < alh*«l for 
a building which could !*• put tip for 
$10.000, the plans were all more o> h*s* 
alike, so that the members of the mm- 
juittec had very 1 il tie. nsmi for vh"i*:e^ 
After the- WFf-ral- • hadU-cU
heard and lvtirc.1. the committee took up 
their work, and it was decided to take 
a vote upon tin* several pirns In-fore 
them. The result of the voting*showed 
that the Carrie plans were ulumst the 
unanimous choice fop- first place. f

SASAIMV.
Cut Worm* Were fourni in llaUbhrton 

street garden yesterday. The worms in 
hundred* of thousands were around the j 
riMits of a promising looking jsitato crop. j 
The owner .uL Lbe garden made every J 
effort to destroy, the worms ami su< «-eed- 
ed well. The discovery of thos«* pest* in 
such, number* made local horticulturists 
and market gardeners uneasy. j

Messrs. W. Sloan, W» Hunter nml XX . 
Stuville have returned from a visit to 
the mountains beyond the Nanaimo lakes. 
The party, according to the Nanaimo 
Free Pres*, went to the Natural Granite 
bridge, about ten miles from the lake*. 
They also visited the Elk Horn Creek 
valley and saw the place when* the 
Allan B mther* and XV. lia mile had done
some work about 13 year* ago. their
names being plainly seen cut into a tree. 
They also saw where l;<iwbottom ami 
others had sunk a shaft some 15 feet 
deep, an* .hd- Home otter prospecting r 
work. On a small river close to the { 
-ltocky river, tin- mouths not being a 
quarter of a mile apart, the party «lis- j 
«•overed a magnificent fall of water. The , 
falls are about :ti> feet in height, and . 
picturesque in the extreme. The fishing . 
was very go<sl. and game could Is* seen | 
in abundance. The party will leave for 
tire it Central Luke. Alls*rni, within a , 
week or two.

CASTOR IA
Cawtorla I» for Infants and Children. Castorlu U a 

harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years’ use by MlUlons of 
Mothers. Castorlu destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorlu 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the Children* 
Panacea— ,1i<‘ Mother’s Friend.

Castoria,Castoria.
Y •• faeterla is so excellent medicine for 

children Mothers have repeatedly told we 
of its good effect upon their children "

Da. G. C. Oauooo, Lowell, Mmts.

“futsrla Is ao well adapted to childrea 
that I recommend it as superior to any prs 
script ion known to me."

H. A. Abciikh, M D Beookltm, J* 9

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
este cisTtus civ t suHit evoeev. wrw r

result*. and asked that à by-lnw be gut 
ready to put before the peuple to aiithoy- 
iiv ihv r lining of money to buy the lot.

vAxcumn.
Tlu* Jap who wua taken to the police 

•talion on Monday night, apparently in 
« condition of violent insanity, wag com
mitted to the asylum on Tiu**day, after 
examination by the doctor*.

In the police court on Tuesday the Ed. 
Gold cases against several licensed 
Iiouhcs wore brought up. 1 wo minor 
cases were dismissed, but the majority 
wen* laid over till Thursday, when it is 
expected that t)n* «imqditiiwm wdi Urn 
represented by counsel.

At a moeroi* «if tb* Yamaiiuver
Board of Trade, heid last night to com* 
wider ihe assay office question. <». 11- 
Max well. M. I’., was present and ad
dressed the U»ard. assuring them that 
the Dominiou assay office would l»e. ready 
for 1msiness in a few days, part of tlu* 
plant ' having already arrived and the 
i«*st of it being near Vancouver en 
route. The Isiard decided by resolution 
to apply the funds raised locally Mr as
say offive parpowes in the manner origin
ally intended until the Dominion assay 
office 1* mnly for business. They fur- 
thrff decided to thank the provincial- 
government for their offer, through Hon.

assay office hen*, but to explain 
they thought it would Is* unwise to dis- 
turb the existing state of affaiis. The 
following n*solution was win-«l til lion. 
V. «Ifton: "Thh^board is much gratified 
to learn that the Dominion government 
lias decided to locate it* ptirchaaiog as
say office in Vancouver, and is pleased 
to note that the plant f«»r tin* siinn* is 
now luring in*t tiled. The tun rd has 
every confidence that milch giswl to the 
city and province will result from its 
operation.**

large and Influential iheeting of 
cititcus was held in the council cham
ber at the city hall eic Tuesday evening.
11
for the pur|Hi*e of faking active st»*|»s 
in n si**« t of'the reeeption to Is*’ tendered 
to their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of Y«irk upon their Intended 
visit to Vancouver. The Royal party 
will arrive in the city at 11 o'clock in 
the morning, ami will remain lien* all 
tin* afternoon and evening, leaving for 
Victoria some time during tlu* night. Ilis 
Worship rejKirtcd that th • government 
engineer had informed him that the new 
drill hall would In* formally opened by 
the Duke mid Duchess of York, also that 
Golouel Worwnop -hu.l shown him tin» 
militia order stating that the medal* to 
the South African volunteers would In* 
presented at the Vancouver drill hall by 
th. Duke of York. This was the first 
official notification that had 1n*cii received 
that these mntter* had Innmi definitely 
dechled upon. Ihi motion it was. de
rided to authorize the chairman to apply 
to the city council to place an nppmpri- 
ntion of jfb.OOA lit the Uke «f the finance 
«•«mimittiN*.
- >-'4Tw -eUy ■ w-iUt no - prol**laUt>, ha.ve
to buy a site for the library if it would 
tnke advantage of the offer of Mr. Car
negie. TO* was the announcement

‘ ip title nr rhn nmnnl mr«*tTnjr hy Mayor 
Townie y. !!< * saiil that lie and Aid. 
Neel and* and the city solicitor had .rmt- 
fern*d with Mr. Marpole. but had Im*cu
imal.l.' to arrange lie math v with him. 
They were to have another meeting, but
4te omyop did not h«|fO- for iwtiafactpi y

PAaSKMlBR#.

Per steamer Romlle from the Round — 
F O Gtllman. Mm tollman. K J lloweo, Mr* 
R»w« n. Miss Powen, M K Roberts. Mm 
Rodgers, J II Roger*. A Miigneeon. <'apt F- 
K Vainc. J K Calm. Mm Cales. Miss Pules, 
J Haf ton, Mrs Ha art on, I. F Ktu-ntx. J 
Perm. E Kahleri Mr* Kaliler. Freeman f>»*r 
ml. W 11 K 1st 1er, Mr* Hist 1er. W Pau!. F 
J Itn-wer, Mrs Mrewer, Miss Itrewer, T V 
Ken Mm. M rs Kerron, If D Ilaàhweod, H L 

XITW r^wmau. W Tk«»iwpeon. Sr» 
Itlaek, Mrs («son. C Dili man. O 8 Raker, F 
I. Tliaytr, Mrs Thayer. Capt Christ anson, 
XI Isaacs. A McNli hoi. Thos l.ars»ui. A 
Ward. 8 I, WaWroH. W K RVmer, Xllse iLia. 
Xlrs 8huhert, S W Opp»*iihelmcr, E Lewis. 
Win McNeil, J L WHIa.

Per ateamcr Charmer fn»m X'aneoaver — 
rapt J tv Troup. Miss Ellis. Mr* Kendall, 
Mr llnlley, Mrs W II ti iydlner. C M« K« «*. 
T. T> Tayt*«r. E E Wefcti. J T fxmtel. Mr* 
Watson. Miss XVataou.. Mrs Ilodlgue. H 
Rodtgne. W ST Wlliwin. AV C YT'd*s1*y. T,' 
Wey. A 8 Marshall. U C I* i-rg«>-in.‘ J M« 
Kay. P T Hunt. W Park‘^y. Mr Ways, Mr 
Cron I. Mrs Good. Air Ji.hnst«*n«'. 1. <1 Wlnr. 
F Will in lus. Mrs Thornton. Miss Thornton, 
Mis* A ltnaom. Mrs J II Th»In-, E Lwluer. 
R Walter, P Turner. A Nelson. Miss llaxel 
Coat die. <le<» l.a<s>*lc. Ill sa Neldn**, Ml»» 
Nellies. F cilcbrlst, T Hamilton. A t.llin* ur. 
S I. McDuvttt, Mrs Drnston. P 8 8n»lth. A 
P Jackson. S OpiNfibeliue»*. Airs 8 «ippen- 

1 A XtUL U S tiw'i,
Mrs M« l’aria ml. I»r McFwrlan-1, J (Nsnlwln 
Mm TMx-rt«.*»,; H UvteHeoe. H M
It Williams. J ho'JMou, W Th«.mM,.n. M 
Thomson,, Miss 8 M Williams. M R.-own.

per steamer North Peclfle from the 8*.nnd 
-Mia* Vaughn. Ml** AtHnwm. Mrs P.-ary. 
Ml** H«m*h«hi. Mm ttoodtoan. Mis S«am, 
Mm Lane. Misa Ruwtl, M McDougall. Mrs 
Zlnmerman. E Johnson. J tl Goddard. Mis* 
McDougall, Mm Amlerw n. Ml** Matle«w*. 
M Men*er, Mi-s M«*<’orul. Mr* !V«nin. W 
Hhnh. II A Well*. Mrs Hawthorn.-. Mrs 
Ewing, Mrs Hlinm. Mrs XVella, Ml** Hsw- 
thome. Midi Cook, C L t an*‘i»t»^. Theg 
|Minn. Mrs Ftwtcr. » A Bchnycr. J R -Wat- 

VT T, Palmer Tlealer Frair*f. Mrs 
S« hr«i**r. K R«N*ker. M Itoklat. Mis* Me 

J » I* JUine, Mrs |Uskcr. Mrs Kokhd
T1 UlPVVI '

Mayas*. I» C Kurt*. Mia* Hill. Miss Hi 1
Mrs Kmart. Ml** Kmart. Mrs Tlth*w. Misses , 
ntloâr, a K kuttk. 0 BtouMf. lira Bfew. 
lw-g. II i T.renting'*. Mrs «‘miunlng*. XV I 
< lark. Mr* P.-rter, Miss C«s»|N*r. 8 Adler. ; | 
Mr- Adler, MiwPoster, lum Soutnr, Mm J 
W«d»r«T. xv Stevenson, <* C Htroiig. E ■ 
niler. « It CiirislvnaiMi I Merrtl,. C H 
Dali.«. 8 t ole. XV »•: Huston. F. Collin*. C J 
Mn»«. J Clayton. XVm It.dh*y. F Pellman.
.1 A Murphy. R 1 roft. F Payne. P Nash, J , 
Nesbll, J O llerln.

Per steamer Walk» Walla from San Fran- |
elan» tffiua xx dker. Mrs \x \ .............. ...
Mrs Jonc*. Mm T II Tye. Mr* L T Roger». J 
Mrs Fleming and eldld. Mis* Prewtoti. Mrs 
I^Thsmr. Mhs* Led*"». K A Ue«.harU *ud T-j 
wife All-s» Fortmnnu. Ml»* «' Rcrla.h. J 
|M*vglas* and wife. Mrs 8 Koujml. Mm Tlf- 
P», <; Tllllli. C G Des-ker. 11 IVet. Xllss XV j 
8t I1en*»v F M Hooi**r. Mm Hooper, Mr*
J llearwahl, D J Samlem.

Per steamer Ftopla fnan the 8o.md— , 
Thursday- Il JohBaon, K F Gilmer, W 8 . 
HarklMm. u D Colvin, Mm Hall. II Her- j 
berger *. UfMn, ■ Edwards, mi»s xmne. 
Mr* XJ. < iy, Xlis-s ffhegaird. Mis» Hill. Miss j 
ttn.ni,. G F V..WH1. P 1 «*ft- •* G.-or

gU.4i-.-4t, Mr* Wxenau*, ALra lLdh x. Ati* 
llardby. •• -«• leopard, Mrs Hopkins Misa
I ron . ilN.ue. i. 8 D Barry. F P Newell. F ; J
II Noble. Y XX amer, T XV a ruer. H C 8 bel- ! 
ton. Miss 1*7ton. Mis* M l-oyton. II H j . 
Johnson. A C Coulter, J PluHdlU. Dr till- | I

j .dirist. F XV Johns.Ni, A Itaik. P Cnrr. P E j j 
I Gillette. J Hoiieb, J Hllltsley. K F.lrls Mrs 
! Madllues. Mrs Ruppe, Xlrs New land. Mrs J 

Dmvl.lnon. Ml** Di.vMa.ui. Mr* I lilllip*. XX' i 
M lundi. K Frickhy. MD» Idekennou. K 
Towe. 8 W Nelson. Mrs Nelson, Miss N«*l

W-k XX'alaU...,,,,, .....^

VON8IGSKES.

fr'YTnrMeKnr
Hltt. Mrs Hurlen, It W l#«lgerwood, Mrs 
Holloway. "Mrs Waason. Miss Hurlen. Mrs 
ledger wood. M C Hasting*. Miss OiHi«*mn. 
I- Johnson. x\ M Hart, Misa Curwuter. < 
Ingram. G XX AIT* n, Mrs Hart. XXHum». 
.1 M <*«rr. Mm Allen. U XV. Ils. A/li I*sau-
»..... Mm Alll*. F Joue*. Mrs XfelK Mrs
L.H.tnson. Miss Ailla, MDs Jones, H Han- 
vrn k. Mm J F. Terry. K Evans. Mm Lln- 
• I u i Ht. J C Andrew*. Mis* Terry. 8 J Case. 
Mrs Johnson, Mr* Andrews, XIr* Tht-mp- 
soii. J no Tnmer. Mm Gold, Miss Andrews, 
Mrs A Mice. C O Itodfurd, Miss Gold, Il K 
Holloway, !> Pohrtider, Miss Hall. <1 XX* 
Albey. Mis* Aîbe^. J F Junes. XX' K Ow 
twine, L XX' Siilltn*. JÇ, XX’ Grahi.m, J K 
hwdNint\ XH**\ Robert 9.

Per steamer Vtopla from the Round - 
G Held. XV It McGregor. T 8 »Nner*..n. Mm 
C Payer. Miss Ruddle. Mr Hnowdeti. F « ‘

Per steamer Rosalie from the Round— 
.XI It Rfslgi r* Turner, Heet.m A Co. X .ilo A

Pet steamer N«»rth Pacific from the Sound 
Fred P.sm ks. J II Tmhl A 8 »n. R I RltbH 

,V Co. Urn. kman Her. I* MHjnnde .V Son. 
XX'eiler Bros. L«*ri* A L**tser. Jo* Maynard. 
|| Spencer. J C«N*hr:in. G Morrison, The' 
Colonist. XX' X Johnson. »• r All h rw*. 
Fleming Bros. Victoria IWsk A- Statloiury 
rr,. it 8~ fjtpnmn,* T st:nttwm. ih Elm.trie
Railway. Nl-ladle* * Renottf, Frank F Mt- 
**<iy, Behreaon A Co, P J Taft. _

rsrirufhi W»b

THE KIBfl THAT GIVES 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH

Trr-stvmn
ri*M»-tVdont*t P Ox Chous Lung. I» II 
R..**. E R Marvin A Ço. F It Stewart A ON 
I ell A Co. G K Munro. J II TNsld A Son, J 
linrnsley. J H«dicVtnua. J A Hayward. I,etb*n 
lin w. R tv Clark, ft Baker A Son. R T Wil
liam*. R P lilt bet A o*. Ilobt LYvft A Co. 
8 |*4ser & Co. 8 J lit Is, Tlu«rp.* A On, 
Tim* torle. Thos Sh.dlNdt, The Hme*. Vie 
Mach lNi*«.t. XXII* n Ilfos, XV .1 Pendruy. 
Win MuIde. XX*elD. Fargo A Co. Yues. Lung- 

Pei wtenmer Utopia from the Sound— 
Thursday L Patton, Brown A t'ooper.

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM

«*•*«!*« CwMhc,*' fîT

IV
„ Malt
Breakfast

Food
taiMtaiUKU

ft «i
 H 

.
11

 ll
1

Jig Haltid Cpkals Gl

ASK YOUR GROCER FOB TL

Headnuartera Fire Deportment, Telephone 
Wo. 688. -----

8 Birdcage W'k A 8utN*r1.»r St.. Jamew B. 
4- Carr and Slnnsie atreeU. James . But. 
b- Ml* hlgan and Men ale a St a., Janie* lt«y. 
6-Menai.a and Niagara Sta.. James Buy.
7 -Montreal and Kingston Sta., James Bay. 
8—Montreal und Hlmcoe Sta., Jnmee Bay. 
th-Dalla* ltd. aud Hlmcoe St.. Jamee Bay.

14— X'aucutivt-r and Burdette atreeta.
15— iHmgla* and Humboldt strata 
Id—HumD.lilt and Kup.*rt wtreeta 
21-Yates and Broad atreeta
164—Fort and Government streets.
24—Yat.** and XX ùgyf atreeta-
2.V Johnson and ti.wernment streets.
3d-Douglas street, between Fort A View. 
27—Headquarter* Fire Dept., Cormoruut St. 
31-Vlew and Blanchard atreeta.
02— Fort and tjundra atreeta
34—Yatea and Cook atreeta •
36— Yate* and Stanley avenue.
30- Junction Oak Bay and Cadboro roads.
37— <-adb.ir.> and Richmond roods.
41 -Quadra and Pandora street*.
42— t’hatham and Blauuhaed wi resta------
43— Caledonia and Cook atreeta 
4.V- Spring Ridge.

,51—Iknigla* and Discovery atreeta.
Mi-Gover.niieut and Prince* streets.
63- Klng * raed and Second street.'
64— Fountain,.,Dougla* St. and Hillside Av^ 
.V, flak lands Fire Hall.
4tb~4 iortwMWMt and HUwo *tr*«Na 
«" Discovery an«f Store atreeta 
«3- John ami Bridge etwt*.
1.4 I atherln- street. Victoria XVest
66- Springfield Ave.. and Rsqnlmalt road.
71—Doegfi»» street and Burnalds road.

.- ATklLETES. blCYCUSXK...And others
should always keep HAGYARD'S YELLOW 
OIL on hand. .Nothing like It-for at Iff ness 
and serene*» of the muscles, sprain*.

tggffl
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ouvenir of the
Royal Visit.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria
-v ^

Times &£ *
Are prepared to issue a ▼ *

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to

TheTimes Printing and Pub. Co.
500000000000000000000000000000000000>o 00000000000000000 X
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Bias

Feel Fine.
Fit Fine.

Straight front and are
recommended by discrim
inating users.

Ladies’ tailors are par
ticularly pleased with 
the results obtained by 
the use of these Corsets.

WHITE «no DRAB.

Price $1.00 to $2.00 pair.

«♦MON»..................

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc. ,
Broad St., Bctwun Pandora 

and John,on.

Tenders for Stone,. Sand, 
Gravel and Piles.

S. al«*fl tenders, . u lot-ed and nddmw« <1 
t<« the imrti*t slenwl,wVlll b<* ><•,■«*!v.*d up "to 
Monday, the 22nd Inst., at 3 o’clock p. nr.

[ f<>r-Rubble and Cot Stone per eitWe yar4 
.*f Granite and Sandatone, délitered on 
prows or on land, where mini red. at Jn mee 
Bay. Mud Flat* and Point Ellice Bridge; 
ohm for quantity of Heed, Roorp Sand and 
B«*a«*h Gravel p.*r cubic yard, and Pile* per 
lineal foot.-

For pnrtlviilnr* os to qunntlilee, *!xe and 
how rut, Kit* Spv. itlrutlous lu the o®ce uf 
tinderslgue.1.

The *tice**ful tenderer will be reqelrrd 
to enter Into a contract, with proper secur
ity «atisfn. tory to tfie CorporatIon of the 
City of Victoria, for due performance of

The lowest 01 ntiy tender not nece**arBy 
accepted. _______ ___________

i H HOHTBCOIT, -
PimhoFlng Agent for the Corp*.ration of ** 

the City of Victoria. ^
City Hall. Victoria, B.C., July 10th, 1901.

To Painters
Sealed bids, endorsed "Tender* f<*r 

Painting and Glaxlng," will be received at 
the ofllee of the undersigned up to Mon
day, the 22nd in»t., at 3 p m., for paint
ing and glaxlng at the Agricultural Hail. 
The main building, chleken house, new 
band stand, new office building, front fence 
■nd gate* to be all done 44 per specifica
tion. to be seen at the office of the under-

WM. XV. NORTH<V)TT,
Building Inepc.-tor. ‘ 

City Hull, 12th July, 1UB1.

Tenders For BnildlnS -
An Iron and bra** foundry. 73 f«*et by fX> 
feet, addition- to Murine iron Work*, will 
be received .to Jufy 24th. Plant, tv be seen 
at the Works, Pembroke street.

ANDREW GRAY.

KEBKRV4«

Notice I* hereby given that all the unnp- 
nn-priated Crown lu'rde situated within the 
iN.undarle* of the follow lug arvaw are here 
by re«u*rved from pre emptbm, h»le, «tr 
other dlsiNwItion. excepting under the pr»»- 
vl*Iona or the mining law* of the Province, 
f--t two* years from the date hereof, pur 
♦miint to the pr.tried, n* of sub section (5) of 
section 41 of th«* "Land Act." a* amended 
by *e« tl.4i U of the "Iwnd Act Am« lulment 
Act. 1WM," to enable the Pacific r.oist 
Power Company. Limited, to select then*- 
from timber limita for weeff pu'p md 
P«|N*r manufacturing pur|x»*«-*., a* provided 
by .-in agreement bearing date the 13th day
of June, lv**l, ?U.j ------------

Area L—All tiw «erreyed land on both 
aides of Kiug«*ome River, and the land wuv 
\eyed between' Klngtoiue Inlrt and Bond

Area* 2; - rfiMwcarinr *t fît» horthetm
corner of Lot 1 : thence following tip the 
rim at the head qf Thoiui>»nii"* Sound 
and it* branches, a dlwtanee of ten mile*, 
and having a width on each aide thereof 
of one mile.

Area 3.—«'«mmenclng at , the northern 
toi.indiry of Ivor* 43. 63 and 65. on the Kle- 
na-Klene River: thence i*'*rth along the 
s»Id river and It* branche» five mile*, end 
having n width on e#«*h wide of ouc-half 
mile, ineluding all surveyed land*

Area 4.—Commenelng on XX'akemnn Round 
at the aoûthwest c«»rner of l.*;t «11 ; thence 
west on the 31st parallel of latitude to * 
point north of LmbUy log.N.n; theme
■innHr-tw -atrid-l igi'ont tbsaro souüiw.*üez^ 
following the touwage between Klnnaim 
Dlifnd und I'andora Fiend to Mill*-I assaLC, 
th. nee to «Jti.-en Charlotte Sound; thence 
southeasterly along the shore Une of No«‘l 
Channel, nml easteily ab ng the ccutre of 
Fife Sound to Village Point: theme north- 
w«-*t. rly t*» the north of Trlvett Island to 
th«* mouth of Klrigvome Inlet: thence north 
; long the west slum» of XVakeiuau Bound to 
the point ft commencement.

Area 3. Consisting of Ilarbled.«wn ar.d 
Turn»-, ..........U- %y „ OOHR.
Xwputr Con.ndaalot ci of LaiuD &. X' orkg*.,, 

Lunds and Works D« luirtm.-nt.
Victoria. B. 0.. 22nd June. 1»»L

Continuous Quotations. Leading Markets.
Private Wire». Quick Service, 

r. H. BLABHF1BLD, Manager.
J. NICHOLLB8. Treesorei

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITA!, iio.ooo.eo.

New York SlKks. Bwdi. Orale a*« CcttH M 
1 Margie or for Delivery. Strictly Cwelilloi

i:orrM(M>Dd.nt,r IfoWhlng. Hupklni * Be. 
Seattle; Raymond. l*yn*hon 6 Co.. CMc*- 
go; Henry Clews é tie.. New York.

TELEPHONE M2.
tl BROAD STREET. VICTORIA. B. •

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
! Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Ouupany 

within that tract of land bounded »n the 
south by the south boundary of * <»mox 

! District, on the East by the Strait*^ol 
I Georgia, on the north by the 80th parallel, 
j *n«i o* th»* we** bv th* boundary of the Ik 

A N. Railway Lend Grant.
LKvNAKD H. SOLLY,

I .and Oommlaslonar.

8HAWNIGAN LAKE.

ma OUD sbuabub

Will b# found th. roost comfortable end

Best Summer Resort on 
TT,Lu” The E. 6 IS. Rv.

Pleasure and fishing boat* for hire, which 
Will be found equal to any other» on th* 
Lake. . .

The latest aanltary Improvements and 
the best i t apriug water that can be ob- 
tulnckl In the country. Every attention 
paid to the health of gueeta. Four roomed 
cot tag.* near hotel for rent by the week 
»r month, with or without board.

A.'dr.aa all .««rreepondence to U. Koenig, 
Shawnlgan Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be sure and et op at Koenig a. the old and 
reliable hotel.

QEAMEN'S INSHIUIE^»
ij ITOII SIItIL- TICTOklA. I-.Ç'-....

«-----OPEN FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.Ï.
The Institute la free for the nee of Fall- 

ora and shipping generally, la well imp- 
I *Mcd with papers and a tempe* a nee bar. 
letters may lie sent here to await ship*.

■ i— " *—"A parrel . ' Htetwtnee can be I
going ships or appilcatton to manager. 

AU are heartily welcome.

FIRE
Before renewing your policies, get J 

rate from

The Ottawa Fire Insuranec Co.
t. t. n. BAcariiAxvr.

General Agent, 35 Fort Street.
--------— - - ................. ........TT

viaoRiA mmm parlors

'ANTAL-MIDY
. Geeerrbea and Runnings fanny) 

III 49 HOURS. Cere* KM- X*101/

AFIO LINE
(CHAPOTEAUT)

Dob LAMES Obi.t.
WeLieves Pain and is a Safe.
RELIABLE MONTHLY REGULATOR

,npoior to ApW, P-iuijrny.1 mwl Tuay. 
Acrobi : Ltb.w, Bob. A Co.. MoBtn-wl,

-r

k'ALTHAM WATCIl CO.'S. ELGIN 
WATCH CH.'S DUKBBB WATCH CO.’S

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will te sold by ua until further notice at 
price* 10 per cent lower than departmental 
>turc*. either In M.mtrcal or Toronto, and 
will duplicate any Invoice or theirs at 
nltove n*ihictkin. WATX’H JMBBIN«1 DK- 
PAUi MENT will be conducted strictly <m 
Toronto,prives. The bt*t of material only 
us»nI. ma h full staff of first etna* workmen 
vii.pl.->Hi. . All work guaranteed twelve.

»
” SI ODD A I* D J EXVELIjER Y 8TDUE,

03 Votes Street.

W JOHNSON BTRBRT. 
r. BROOKS .................................. MANAOBB.

Telephone: Office, 385; Residence, 740.

J. PARKER, Jr.
f FORT AND II'

STREETS. I beg to solicit a share of the 
public patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Goods delivered to any part ft the city.
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DERMYL
TIM* ii-w t<.!Iet lotion

Chapped Hands, Sunburn, etc.
- * N*t atletjr ofrgrëâïy Glove* 

^■an Ik» wt»rn Immediately nftne. 
iiwIiiK.^ 2Th\ a bottle. Preiwrvd

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N.w. Cor. Vote. & Doogl.» Rio

M-» !

Short of 
Provisions

Fire in the 
Basement

' Lively Time at Weetilde, on Gov 
ernment and fort Street!, 

This Morning

Brigade Had to Fight Through 
Smoke Before Success 

Crowned Their Efforts

The fire department had

a Time on One Meal 
a ‘Day.

The Steamer Portland Ploughed 
Through Ice Floes on Way 

to St. Michaels.

big job on
hand tbi.s morning. They were con
fronted with one of the tiuwt difficult 
rtitnations known to the fire fiend, end 
their HUveesit in an excellent eomuientary 
on their indefatigable industry and al 

----------- -------- - WI inilfTh"»»*" *<lnrta . ------- —
Home Bound Travellers'Lived for Thl' ran* in rm« k,v s

corner of Government and Fort streets. 
Wet preeeded by a telephone message. 
The department made good time to the 
scene, the apparatus consisting of the 
engine, chemical, hose wagon, from the 
central headquarter», and the how- 
wagon from the James Bay hall.

There was no difficulty in uncertain 
ing where the fin* was when the brigade 1 
arrired, fi*r volumes of smoke were e*- 
raping from the ventilator* of the luise ! 
ment on the Fort street side of the West 
side. The men- difficult matter would 
have been tolovatv the exact *|K»t of the 
fin*, and hail tin* chief not been thor

Baseball
EVERETT

VS.

VICTORIA
Monday, July 22nd

—-—*—-------———AT-

....OAK BAY....
♦lame railed st 4 p. m.

[ Personal.

(Associated Press.)..
Beattie, July IS.—The steamship Fort 

laud arrived in port early ^fb-dsy bring- 
>*tg news of awful ice fields and a great 
evogeeties of people at 8t. Michael, 
which waa relieved by her arrival" at the 
mouth of4 the Yukon, followed by other 
craft.

The Portland took two weeks to reach 
• Bt. Michael from Nome. 8he ploughed
u.r.wt mt i.u Do» ...id on Jnnv '.'Ith ,j„r,.nlluent a„d „

: was wwthis -orght mîtes of-Bt/MichacL j^ 
only to pat to sea again. The report pressure wà* > 
from 8t. Michael saw to the effect that

; A parte of tourists' from the S<»und, com- 
prising Mis» Km mu W. Hill, Mrs. C. A. 
s«yle. Marjurii* Say le. Mrs. Geo, M. Smart

. ................ ..... _ iimi |M t land Mis* Iterthn M. Smart, ehapemued
"njjhly acqunliitod with the bawtn.nt of xlr‘ 11 A- Tllll‘«. ot Tarawa, who U ac 
thi, .Iru.tnr. ho would ha To had a ran- P O '*“*'»• « *■ *<•» ‘U,.
hatllo for ,.-motor.. A, i, „a, the mon ! .....H' T"'*
l... , ,. , 111,11 ! I'll thojr wont for a trfli up tbo ihixo. andhad thoir nm . out ont for thorn. j will. ,l.,rl„i .lo ir Mi,- hero, LI* In tho

iwo line* of ho**» x\eic*Htid; que fmm ' fere-at sights, 
the hydrant ou the corner of Fort and see

&Uu .‘LilOitiL*.. » Eile^mdJaxtiwAcUtiUAûÉ.

JONES, CRANE & CO.
AUCTION KKUS.

w WILL BUY
; • ÏOl'H . , .

Furniture and Merchan 
dise For Cash.

jdNKs, ruAXK & co., AvmoNeite*.

WILL SELL
YOVR

Furniture, etc.. For 
Cash.

IK* von want rash? If so. call at the 
City Auction Mart. T.'t Yatea street.

JONRK. C RANK OCX.
Dominion Government A act lonecr*.

y oooSSSooooobobc

OBI TVA 11 Y.

(Associated Preee.)
Gibraltar. July 18—Horatio J. Bpragiie. 

1 nited State* cousul at Gibraltar, and 
the oldest consul in the American ser
vice, died here to-day.

I-onclon. July IS.—Geo. Herrick, for
merly of New York, one of the oldest 
members of the .X me riva n colony, was 
found dead In lied this morning. He 
had lived here for twenty years.

A I T Bit OOLLKIUKH.

dlf-

1*500' Yukon men and women had laid 
at that port for three weeks waiting for 
the first steamer. So scarce did prori- 
M'ona bectime that they were living for 
a time on one gi. ul a day.

There is a-great rush down the Yukon 
from a* far up as Dawson for Nome. A 
big ferry business will be done during 
the summer between these ports. The 
Portland took 401» passenger* from Bt. 
Michael to Nome. ___ ________ __ ;___

The river steamer City of Paris was 
carried out from the mouth of the Yu
kon by the ice Hoe and was lost for n 
time in liehring £*ea. The steamship* 
Portland and Dora went out after her 
but she finally managed to put back un
der her Own steam, making port on June 
28th.

NC
NBVV Bl HIVING KBCHBTIlAi:

It is announced on the Soiqul that 
D. Mvnxies. Dominion customs’ inspec
tor at White Horse*, has been appointed 
registrar of shipping on the Yukon river. 
TM| arrangement will require all ship- 
I»*m to take out licenses and put up 
bond for all ««unis shipiied through to 

.by scow a 113 other un
registered vessel.

During June and July liquors may be 
t-iken to Dawson and in IhiihI to the' 
American port* on the Yukon, provided 
a liquor (lermit can lie provided satisfuc*- 
tory to the police.

The t jaune in the new regulation rj*ads; 
‘‘Unregistered vessel Istals and scow*, 
built in Canada, may take tsbided good* 
It a r ahâdiàn |ibrt on the Yukon river 
auxl transport the same to another Can
adian jHirt or to a. foreign jWt on tffe 
Yukon river under spts-ial customs inatii 
feats, i:. such forms, and subj.M to such 

m*s rule* and wmfrriows-iH -shaft he prrtrrfh 
éd by the minister of customs.”

Bbipper can send giswls through ip Ismd 
by scow, boat or barge, but they must 
register and receive a passport from 
•White Horae.

HATES TO BB ADVAXCF.D.
• Iam-sI agent» of the steamers plying be

tween V ietonM nnd the eitir s of tlW 
Sound were advised yesterday to discon
tinue selling rouncl-trip tickets, the 
signifie-a pee of whic-h is taken to mean _

__ That ratewtm1 l«n>e shortly advauc-ed. It
**► ladmrwil ttiickrtha .cTAjaafetaJ.

T-angley and Fort. The
pieiidid, and gradually the 

Ha mes were confined- to one particular 
vq»ot in the centre of the ba*Cnient. *

The material on fire consisted of el l 
cubbish, which made an exceptionally 
dense smoke. Thi» con tinned to pour out 
of the ventilators and entra nee. almost 
smothering the fin-men who were Inside 
with the Inwi.-

The basement of this building is di
vided into a number of vonipartmenis.
°f these there is vue adjurent to Fort 
street, bt Which There, was a large quan- 
tity of giksls. This was separate! from 
the main room by a brick and atone wall.
Access to either room was gained 
through a small hall leading from the 
Fort otieet entrance, down which the 
draught forced the smoke in great vol 
ume. Fortunately the tin* broke out in 
the main room, or a large quantity of 
stock would have liven destroyed. As it 
is the smoke escaping through the fiopr 
to the store above caused a gr.-at deal of 

ge.
It was u.*t- i s|iectacular fire. Bpecta- 

tors could ii.»t .ni) Hhiiicn. whithWi 
l»ed the conflagration ol' nil it* excite* 
inc*nt. but it was one of tiunv iusidim**, 

t c'oncrttorftjfTiZ >* froth' w hit h t lu* greatest 
danger i* to be feared. After an hour 
and a half* persistent fighting and the 
saturation of the main room with water. , 
the tire was extinguished. It had been 
confined to the basement throughout, n 
very fortunate fart, of the brigade would 
iiave had « mm It grvafe-r tu-k In*fore 
them. ,

A largi- . ruwd congregated st#4 |wr»M 
cd in encroaching on the sidewalk in tin* 
vicinity of the ventdaten**. which ham 
pered the men considerably. It will In- 
some time before the* extent of the dam 
age is accurately gauged. Borne of the 
directors place it between. |2S,UU0 and 
$30,000. Thi.» ap|N*ars a very large 
figure, but it should lie remem leered that 
the smoke from below caused the greater 
portion of the damage in the store. Ac- 
•wâân» ■ ut there i» v.-ri

w It.' h has not U-en
?ki Aewawiebiwisw

loTalîcabottf jR5O,0liO. divided among- a ] rapt c 
iatge number of companies. > r.. J.

A meeting of tbeiclliectors and Miard ! 
of fire underwriters Was held this morn - j 
ing. TUp> companies will enliet the wi- 
vicca of Mr. Ilolumn, the adjustor, who 
is on the Bound, and if a satisfactory 
settlement cannot be made through this 
agency an appraiser will lie called in.

Two nun were detailed by the chief 
to watch the place throughout the itay 
to guard against a recurrence of the tin*.

tile elf), guest* at the Victoria hotel. Ml 
Roger* I* Interested In mluliig in the Sort 
nuil will leave, accompanied by his wife 
and family, for the 8k**ena rlvt;r. where 
has some propc*rtle«. laite sports fcrni his 
min.* on the Xfceetta are very favorabh* 
Twelve men are at work, ami the ore 
showing up w*dl. ,

Detective Perdue has g«Hie to Vsttcotiwr.
, bating Imn*!» »v»ip «eucl to give evidence In 
j I he libel action ii-etltuted by ex-C'hlef of 

’•*li.e Stewart, of the Terminal City,
. a git Inst the pr-tvlnn*. Tlu* ease Is one in 
"will»-h the defendant VI a«*«‘iiiN*tl of defam 

I tloti of ch.imc-ter.
• • •

c'j.pt Trnnp. of the* O. P. \ 0>.; E. E 
Web h. manager of the It. C. Tattle <\>x 
.nul W. C. Moresby were passengers from 
\«n<Nmver last evening by the steamer

II- I - l.ewmnn. wife and c-hlid. who have 
been spending the Inst els weeks In this 
• ity. will leave t-* night hy the City of 
IfiieMa for Ran l->anclsco.

<». T. 1‘orter. repreaeiitatlve of the Ar 
numr Pa.kliiz f'otnpinA. will spend the 

In th<- cjlty. He Is a g»s-st at the Vi
toria hotel.

I*. *». Oilman and bride, of Heat tie. are 
*|M-udlug some days of their honeynuNiii In 
this etjy. guests at the DominUm hotel.

Dr. and Mr*. K. M. Ilnoper, of Ht. Path 
f rlne'< Out., are siiendlng n few days In 
the tity. guest a ot the Drlard hotel.

Murray McKnrlhiie. M. I»., a well known 
physician, .of Tor-.hlo. Is hi the etty, 
guest at tlie Dominion bofet.

Ht-ritl. John HaW-ton *iiT wife, aflarwpend- 
h«g tlodf vaeatton in (’aHfarala, returned

ItnrHtt. refrrw n 11 » g the r.*rtl«-elll 
Milk e'.Hiqiauy, is a guest at the Vernou

I xv Ora ham. travelllag freight agent 
of the Great Northern. I* at the Vieturta 
hotel.

H. A. WeM, buyer for the Ladenu Y. T 
C'onqMuy, Is n guest at the Dominion hotel.

A. Magin**«i arrived from the Mourn I yew-

Dr. I*. Walton, of Han JCHie. I* a
«te-Drfimf boriC ' •• v;":'

"apt. Olsen, of. Mmith -Itemk I» staying at

LEGAL NEWS.

Supreme Court Case—Cuouty Court In Sear 
shin llefore Mr. Justice Drake--

------------------ IHÉIÜffMg
will I*, tnade on Sunday, although no
intimation of such wai" contained In 
tho instructions rect‘ivc*d by the agents.
An advance in the rates has bc*eu sinikeu 

. of for p week or mon* as a result of a 
combine of interests effected at a inec t- 
u* -»f tlie rival companies in Seattle 
last \ve;cfc. The compunivs haw btsu 
waging a bitter tight for over a year,

"the extremely low imsseuger rates 
cîî A* and fill cents charged on the djf- 
f'Tvt.-t Hteamers has had the result of 
bringing thousands of strangers to this 
city. -

SMALL FLEET IN iX>RT.
With tin sailing of the Poltalloch for 

Portland, the schooner Iaizchi for Santa 
It osa lia and the Highlands for Booth 
Africa, it is expected l»y to morrow 
eyeniiig few merchantmen will have been 
left in British ("ohiinbia watef*. The 
fleet remaining are the Danish bark 
•Sixtu* and the American ship Bt. Fran
ce* at ('hemoinus. the Italian bark 
Favour at Vancouver, the Low Wood 
rec-cMing - \ten ive repairs at Esqnimalt 

t'l :• Biytbe*wo.«| waiting in the 
Hoads to load salmon at this or some 
lither jiort.

MAILINK HR li ve. I Thbl ie tUv tin(t lanw bliin- wjuirinjr
Tin* Alaska Steamship Company's the services of the department since the 

atenmer Itosnlie. Ii>nvin)p herb to-morrow new chief t«s>k hold, and the brigade ac- 
cvepip*. will go through ns usual to | quitted itsedf most creditably. He had 
Tacoma. Hemming to Victoria ou Menÿ of reserve iHiuipment at his emu 
Saturday she will leave Seattle at raid-‘ ^ cven bring Into re-
, , ,i., , ( , y . . . quudtion the engine, as the water pn*s-uight, instead of at 8 a.m.. arriving back'} eure WQa ,.„tlrely adequate without it.

A Hnpreme csiurt rawe Is being heard by 
Mr. Jostles Irving to-dwy. ttnrf of Bryce v. 
Jenkins and le*vy. ) Tlu* ease in dispute 
arises out of. the wale of land, rival claim 
••uts in the purchase appearing. Ma»«m k 

The wt*t* lm*» not—l«eeo definitely «*- -^ Uiadburw fm- plaintiffs E. Young f**r-
c Ttaim*d. ll-liruiw out aftnr, tin* store ] Jeukln*. and F. Higgins for |s-vy
vx - •*!•• *î I-:!l “• I• "b. '
smouldering for cjtrfte a while. A gas 
jet is usually lighted in the bna<-ment tfi 
afford light for those whose work takes 
them there, and the origin of the tin* 
might In* traced tc) this. The store is 
closes! to-day and the employees have a 
holiday in fonsequencc-w 

The firemen were a sorrj' looking lot 
when thejr nturued to the headquarter* 
this morning after the tin*. Wet.' tid'd 
and undeniably dirty, they had erèty up 
pearance of men who had gone through 
a hard strugg! *: Borne of them ww*nt to 

| i he fire in clothes more adapted to re- 
■ creation than tire fighting, and wh- 

thc*y returned the transformation Was 
, r -murkablv. This is an indieputabb- 

argument in favor of providing the men 
with oil coats of some sort. Only a few 
have them, and it Is a hardship to. ex- 
licet them to undergo all sorts of exer- 

j lion in their own geur. Had the mem- 
! lK*_rs of the city council undertaken to 
enter tl.nt basement this morning during 
the time the sinoke was so dense that it 

; was impossibl. to see more* than a fesit.
they would realize that a straw hat and 

j other equally inappropriate- npparvl 
would Ik* out of place there.

her at 7 ft.m. on Sunday.
The Fhcmier'* sailing time from Van

couver l<- ■!.» was 1.2Û o’c lock, Sbe'iii.l 
» (ft i itiius t xvlth the train from the 

a* b- latter is 13 hours late. 
-'"Thr-f^<?dpr tnWWtfliT'from Stag

There rnrMy mnrf ThnTi ftrr Fletd Mnr
-Zhals In t'ie British army.

The police force were well repD*s«>ntc'*d 
this morning, and a couple of eoiHitnbJc*.

of the hiiilding and permitted none" lint 
employoea, firemen and the uhiquitom
aerilMM -to eeêar»

Tliis very corner has been the scene of 
a couple of disastrous fires. One occurred 
many.years ago. when Mr KhfiPs bnzanr 
Wits cotiduetM theft*, and imnttmr-later 
lu Dastie A Erskiue's catabliahuient.

• 'clock, with Mr. Justice Drake preSldiiig.
; ’1 he following case* have been (lisp-wed of: 
j Mr Ki*<iii T. Ca rt hew et al—A rase arising 
J oi'J of the i-udorsing uf n pmmtsory note 
; I ad the stilwequent (l)sliottorifig of It hy 

uf the partit**. -Inrtymeutgh'**» 
i-gslnst Cart hew, further judgment Indnir 
reeerred. II. Robertson for plaintiff; A. I». 
Crease* for defendant.

Ford v. Mfcksoii was a borne rase Hi 
which the plaintiff claimed that the defend
ant hud wild him s horse under false repreA 
sent at Ions: The plelntllT returned the bonk*, 
hut was refused a n-fund of the price. The 
cake wns adjourned until tq-JUovrow. E. 
Mcc'rae for iduJntiff; A. G. Anderson for 
defendant.

Abler* » ViiNMiv Isa* been laid over till 
next e*sirt. by eonseni.

Kwong IHug v. Shaw nbm stands over 
til next roort.

Matlhew son v. West k Went has be«*B 
withdrawn.

This ii ftern«sm th«» rase of C. T. Dally- A 
Co. v. R. C. Market c:oui|Niny, Uinlted. Is 
I- 4bg heard. The action Is taken hy a 
Chicago firm, who prorhbsl a stiver cabinet 
for the office-of the Drlard . hotel, to collect 
from the It OT Market Company for a card 
lifsert«*<l In this raid act, and will eh the 
plaintiff company claim to have had ft con
tract f<»r using. Tlie defendants In the 
case take exception to the character of the 
raldnet. claiming that It was misrepresented 
to them by the representative of.the Dolly 
Coiu|wny. W. Moresby for plaintiff; Ltnd- 
ley Crease for defendant.

Itesoiaqs Are Trying to I hi re hase the Kal

l*fcug Mine*.

The demand for

temp's Extra Pale St. Louis Beer
1 1,1'■"***' "l!.i"h ls e.ed.nt rrid.nce of It. quality 

other Bottled Beet compares with it; always the same,

PURE, SPARKLING, WHOLESOHE AND REFRESHING

(Associated Frees )
London. July tR.—A -H-lwteh to the Globe 

fruiu Misiitflial. dat.,1 July 17th. says the 
Russiau*. through the Belgians, afe i udear- 
-rlng to buy the Kal Flog .-..ill,.rice hi 
Voit hern «hilt prortace. the 
x w h*efi limJriiiliBiVf
ring (olReries an* now largely supply tug-th. 
it:iview bf the powers lu the Ear East with

B;rr.1*th.»* ***••* .» i-uie b, -,i ...,i

I» e K can be had at all first class Hotels. Hnba. Restaurants and
R"frrahm«.t thr"„Kh„',t Rnti-h Colo.il,i. ami Ho- Ynkrni Territory.

Ask yeer grocer for It; if he does not keep it

Take no Substitute *n' *mt “ld ™ »**■

PITHER & LEISER
IMPORTERS, VICTORIA, B.C.

-----------------
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EId»t>n THREATENS ( ITY.

lAawoeiated -Frese.)
laondon. July IS,-A' ttiiauglml dispatch to 

the GhdN*. dat.Nl Jnly 17th. r mflrmt prevl 
*-us n*|tort* of the rising of the Yang T*e 
Milan "river 4t says millions of acres of 
l.uid nre ondar water, and that the, <<4|y of 
ilanko'w Is threatened with siilnuerwlou.

the grcK.vi* ironnr.

If Is curious to n-de that not a single 
memUr of the Royal Family ran .Halm to 
be without a hobby Though It Is good for 
everyone to have a hobby, the value »f that 
hobby Is Increased tenfold If R cun In* umde 
In any way scientific and useful 

This has been rehognlzed by Queen Alef- 
nndra In Jhe selection of her f.xvorft* |*a» 
time of photography Her Majesty has for 
'• conwlderiible number of years been devot
ing herself to the art of taking pb-turcs, 
and U U only necessary to see her cillee- 
bid of priais to testify to the. excellence of 

her work. There are several prominent 
photographer* who here Interesting nne- 
d«4«s to tell of the eerty rxeprleucvs.uf the 
Ove.-h T„ ronneetldn with the hobby.

IN cF.ioiM* who has any know ledge of 
h-S'srraphy will know how proroklaffty 

easy ft is for s, sorbe to produce » freak 
idietograpb. S«N»n after the Queen t<s>k 

photograph, die peisneded the King 
sit for her ht order that she might take 

h«s iNirirwit.
When she hnd l»e negative developed and 

he print made, imagine her surprise to fled 
«•*! l.he King's twelve-inch Innu*

*r« r.<T the ri-meToiler of the picture. 
Possibly the King had a good laugti at hi* 

ifev of « «I wife's rarri- atreniot. but Her Ma- 
j**sty fried agrtln. *nd ha» sluer become a 
cry capable ptiolograptu r

TIE SCSI DUR OF TFMY
Couldn’t »e.-omtWt*h ns If the work writ boot 
the aid of th» twawy h»hor*e»vlng electric 
appliance*. If y<»u want yowr house, store 
or building wired f*»r electile lighting, 
burglar alarm, rail hells, telephone* or any 
electricat device, we will do It in the most 
scientific manner at a reasoeeMe price.

E Ell ElEfliK (»., I»..
<K GOVERNMENT WPEKET.

OUR FIRST

Big Annual Summer 
Sale

Begins on 
Friday

TO MAKE MOVE Y It Is nfieesasry to 
xc a Hear, bright brain, a mol head and 

str.wig nerve*. Mllburn s Heart an I Nerve 
Fill* invigorate aliT brighten-1 he brain. 
“ireWgfhew the nerves, and remove all 
heart,' nerve and bfrln troubles.

■the B. C. Stock Exchange.
Limited. >

Campers, 
“Attention

^ Wo are headquarter* for evevythlug you

Looked meats of all Mads.
Fork. Vrai and Ham. and *.'h|ck«i Fire. 
Fresh Butter, Eggs, uud all kinds of 

Fruit.

Windsor Market,
W. N. Beefy. Manager.
1*7 AND W FORT STREET.

RjSr^

We beg to announe» to (be httyfng public 

that on Friday we begin ertr Aral big sam- 

mer rale. We intend making ft a Mg event, 

and shoe prices arc going to hare a hard 

. time of It while ttur soie Dec*.

Ladies’, Misses’, Children’s
flen’s, Boys’ Youths’

Alt New and Fresh Stock
Slll»|N*
mM for

and tw 
regular

Ladles" Dougola «ixfbrds, hand 
turn (Belts), n*gutar for

95c 
$1.50

WANTED-laid, to work I» griM-crr store. 
Ilwrdrviw <'larks; Dontd:r* *«re*r.

Et.tR 8AI.E I'hrap. wood sawing outfit, 
engine, holler, mw baiw and clu-pper; 
ala»» a thirty live harw power tsdler. Ap
ply Wlillmn G.slrrey, Va )» ITInces» tye- 
UTtW.- Y1' ’

* nib k.u,i' ««'ii'tmrlSrSOTaKarissr
2 hd*. * ery ( tit-np. u mom». Iwth. sewer 
eomiccthm. etc. Apply on premise*. "Jit 
Ht.in ley avenue.

New A ork. Jnly IK The following quota- 
Iona nijed on the Produce Exchange to

day;
Open. High. Ijow. Clowe.

Wheat y-
September ... TV, 73Vi 72% 73%

Reptember ... i.... 3S SS% Ki
Liverpool Wheat—

7*F — . v------— »r. ff%tr.
New Yyrk. Jnly I*. The following qmita-

fwted on ebeehT* MmHimiK. - -f
<»pen. High. Low. Cloee.

CASTORIA
For Infeata and Children.

— 1* n
im5«

American Sugar . • Mt* 143% 141% 142%
ri. M. .% St. F. ... 167% 1A3% 167%
Fet-pb * G;i* . ...All5% 113% 114% 11IP*
Manhattan .120 141 % 1U*H 121%

7st, 7t* 7T%
102%

70
Fnlon l*aefifc .... PM*i MhH fi«S%
Atetfluon .... 7N% 75%

07%
78
«7%Atchison pfd. l*t%

1 . S. Steel .j.......... 4S% 41% W% 4V%
k Xii*li. .. !"6^h l«*t% 104% 10»%

Southern Fertile :«5% 57 54% 37
Southern Railway» :sfPa 39% .4*% :«*%
\4 alnifdl pfd . .. :b* :c*
Mlraonrl Fa rifle .. RI7 108 io*; 167%
('blorado Simthern. 14 14 13% 13%
Erie .............. ..... 37%

12!t%
115%

37t; 17%
11>
115%A mat Copper.... 115% 114%

< 'hie. Grrat We at. 22% 23% 22% 23v;
Rock 1*11ml ......... 14!* 150 14*1% 141'%

l.ltHT In llencon Fill mirk, on Wednesday, 
the 17th lu*».. a Ihriy s black silk parasol, 
ultb g«d(l mid pewri liuawtle with Initials 
H. J. t-". WU1 ttanh-r ktmlly return to tbU

127 pairs >f I wiles' Flue Loewi Boot*.
VV«4b* '*u4 ,tw,‘ soles, i. knsdlt— mod Am 
erlean. icgular prb-es Fl «*». <r 1 Oil 
3.50 and #4.00. for ..................... JI'VU

Xlisses' Doiigv-ln Oxford*, spring Afl/>
lieH. regular $1.40. for ................ 'vl

I Girls' Pebble Iie<*d BonUa i>*gulbr 7 Ç- 
! $1.25. for  ...... SDL
I
Î A lot **t «"hlldren's lint limed ISiwH* and 
; Strap «Upper», tan and Idaek. A t*
I mile price ................................ *tjl

54 jwlt> Men.'*» JUlesil lhUnut IUd laired Iluota. regular $tt.(Mb

** **,t^'*fttiedi ■ fCHigpriwü Tmeetf Font* ffturt ,t Tfirctnrm. regular

](M.|wln Xl.-n’s Aciéries» amt «'.imi Man Lured Boot* In vW kid. boa calf 
ami willow calf, tau anil Mmÿ. rewaUr $4.(a«. $4..'s» aid $5.50, for .. 

Ileys' strong Fuff lamed IHmois, siandmt « tew sole*, for ..................................

Roys' «'htxxdhte laleed IlfNift*, for .. , ,'.u. .

Lacrosse latch

$4.00
$4.00
$2.50
$1.10
$1.25

Thera are a few of tfic sddseromer Iwrgaln* ve offer you. IHese are iwny .►tiers. 
To ail careful buyers we ewtisid a cordial Invitation to -*«t«ud out* ld< Rubawie-r Sale, 
ami save money iitt jnur nanaisi i shoes

CITY SHOE HOUSE,
• Old w«.tsld«

SATURDAY, 3 P. M.

NEW WESTMINSTER
vs.

VICTORIA

Caledonia Park
FLAY. IIAIN OR SHINE.

Money burning at 3 to 2% pee «

WALL STREET.
MUNICIPAL.

(Aaeoclated Ffeaa.l
New Ynrk. July lK THe- *tw k imirhet 

opened *tr»Mig A mal. «mp»*r. 1I5U,; Atrlil- 
eoo, 7H; do. pfd.. Ami' »»nd*, 45V, ; U, Bt. I
T.. 8%: Eric. 37%: d< let pfd . U7\; low a ;
*'ent. pfd.. 76; L. A N.. Mo. Pie..
107 to ION; N. Y. (L. A33%; O. A W.. 32%; | ------ *------
IVnn*.. 146. ReudllLr. *81%; St. Tirai. WRV<» j Frnpert v owner* and other* are hereby
». i«t; Mttinir. him,t«" rate «"'itiM-m. i vSï. '."v•!: " . ,br '**v•î., »r.i u ».... ... — 'te J( LY, INSTANT. I* the last day fordo. pfd.. W». SoiliIntii Par.. 55%. 1. P.. 41. |Mlylm; (h.* nnnral S«*wcr* Rent fir the year 
I. P.. lORV, to V. K Ste«< 40»^ 4o ! 1(*H ,il my olgry.
41%; «b», pfd.. Nh; W, V.. 98%; Man.. ISi
R- I

Telephones
Long Distance Line, 

Victoria to
Saanichton and Sidney

j .i HAS BKEX INSTALLED.

TARIFF:

. Hll.

T.LEPHONB». 233, 16.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
STOCK RROXERA.

*_ Mimiaft aad lluuvlâi AisaU—i 

44 FORT ST.

<*HARLES KENT. 
Treasurer mid Collector., 

t'lty Triiiwurer mid .«*oll**etor\« Otfiec.
• Ity Hall. Victoria. IV . July 17. 1901.

MARRIED.
GRANT RFTLKlt At Nanaimo, on Jnly

• u-' 4$4hv ' by • He» . lawW - l«iwl«f; 'I'homir*
Grant and Ml** Mary Butler,

—rinln Table I'eltinJ* in all coloring*. 
Forge*. Yelvetin* nml oth«*r curtain ma- 
t ma la in great variety. Weller pro*.

Two Minutes’ Conversation 
Each Additiemal Half Minute 
Written Message of 10 words 
Each Additional Word

A»k for “lone Dtntnncn" wh.n Ton iri.h to folk hiTsitirso. or with yonr frlomti In 
w tlu* country.

;j Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.


